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PROBABLY LARGEST ATTENDANCE WAS PRESENT THAT 
HAS EVER ASSEMBLED ON LIKE OCCASION
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Play

By L. T. Martin 
The Lubbock Chamber of Cora- 

i lr o e  iveld ita annual banquet and 
election of officera at the Cora 
Hotel Tuesday erenlnc at 8:00 u. 
•1., May 9. 1922, with approximately 
one hundred twenty-five of the 

ra present. Rev. J. T. Smith
invocation,. _____ ____

e firat number on the prô lrAni 
a Sony b;

"Home Brew Quartet 
rreatly enjoyed by all.

Rev. W.. A. Bowen 
very intfrosting lecture on;
Tn The fM-hoobT" 

jtXkwataw-a day nf dist uvcryi ptag 
reaa, and readjustment. Things new 
today are old tomorrow. Tl.f open, 
ftowing min I if surprised at the 
many reviaiona and readjuatmenta 
H haa to make in ita thinking 

“ There was a time when folka 
thou^t that play waa just play, a no 
atta»ed no importance to it, ccr> 
tainry nrne of a moral or educa- 
H wfi aalure. But that day haa 
paaaed. Since we have come to a 
(otter understanding of the men 
•aoraL and pkyaicjJ 
the child, and to a better undnr- 
gtandUtf of the nature and func* 
Mon play, we haV* dtacevered 
Sat _Biay in not without TOmtawr 

“ Wavtag the phyrteal development 
that comae from play, we note ita 
tegral influence. The derelopmept 
i f  the srill ia not Ineumtaneota, ^  

“  * and conltnanus. R begtna 
childhood and continuee 

e t maturity. Play ia 
Hl-develi^er. We aoiet 

I learning
h  right and dotng.what ia right. By 
freeeat we learn that ia right, hut 
iMa form of teaching, srheiher it 
he ia the homâ  San&y school, or 
Mhlic school, is weakened by the 
laet limt the chiM is net there art* 
tng as a free agent.' He follows the 
tnotrurtiont and ideals of his elders

desire to kticceed, the children 'will 
^  more ready to 'avoid these evils 
once they know they can never suc
ceed as well with as without them.

"The supervised play-gro.upd dv- 
velopt the spirit of fsir play and 
honesty. Diwonesty in play is the 
foundation for dishorteaty in buai- 
newi later. Crooked srork on the

Kiwanian Made Record Drive in F(»d ,
To AttbridWeekly Luncheon At the 

Manhattan Cafe Thursday Noon
The Kiwania Club in Lubbock is a 

live organisation, and reflects eipet. 
J^4lsa«pi|dtrtLw m«ir jdtaLjrs. 
soeiated with it, as was shown at 
meeting at the Manhattan Cafe
Thursday rioon. '
' One TiMw memberr-a^rMlfbr, who 
iuund Jdmaalf rail as from.
town- showing •a-choraw niece "of’ 
estate to a client at eleven thirty- 
five, almost run the wheels o ff IM 
Ford to make ^  meeting, coming in 
in plenty of time to eat with the 
crowd. The realtor is J, E^JUcxan- 
dcr, L
whose interest in Lubbock is keenly 
felt by all with whom he is associat
ed. ------- ----- ------

He certainly was not disappointed 
In the meelThg in the least, as there 
was no room for disappointment when 
Alvin Davidson, riiairman of the.day, 
started things to going, the ftrit

play»gwund—nir ans—erroihrd— w irk ishin  ̂ being awacdtpg of the attend-
m all-lance prize. a"T5ygei handsome home 

order house in the North steadily'grown cucumber, oresent#3 "By the 
refuses to employ students from cer-j chairman, the laugh on the receiver 
tain whooU o f  the city beisti!-.' they joeing terminated when ^Raleigh Mar- 

. have found the athletics o f thos [tin. after being introduced as one 
*•'j «. 1 aiid. dishono t, hi t: < wh?>se experience in community

are net willing, to trust Tnose jwork amT towTi ........................ ...
and girls \ritrr  their bu».in. “s | him ~ fiTF"TR7 "Tuhject'"TT 

interests.
"The play also teaches and pra - 

tices raspect for and obedience to 
law. Our city laws are framed with 
practically no njfard for the laws 
of childhood. The crimes unwit
tingly committed by the citizens of 
a town against childhood are more 
numerous and lets to be pardoned 
than the crimes committed by chil
dren against the' town. In New 
Y o ^  during July, of a certain year 
o f  7 i7  arr»«ti of children tW were 
for playing hall on the streets; 177 
for laying “ rat" on the streets, and 

a than 100 fnr yaitlng in - con.

I down to the steme^ more

No, they 
nauent rpudren. it 

a natvral thing for any normal
naetion wHh their games

not delinquent children
TO OO. XXXCY wuc BCTtny to

iMUMOliy- with thoir nature and th<̂  
divine plan. The cHy hod refused 
or fs iM  to recognise and provide' 
for the natorai, normal exprewioa 

-ehHd Hfo. Tho p o ^ o  coast brand
ed tha childi-an as deiinquents when 
the braad should . have been put 
rod-hot arroaa the back of the guilty

h.-ind, got 
business

like side of the meeting with a red 
hot s(K>ech on the value of more Road 
.Markers for Lubbock County. Mr. 
Martin is a man Whose business train
ing has long since given him a 
thorough understanding of̂  the value 
of adverting, dtscusa^ the road 
markers from an 'advertising’ stand
point, and exprfosed the opinion that 
the real W on of starting things in 
the good roads moveinout wdoid bO' 
to i>TOprrly saarlr the place whaeu 
almost impassable roads will soon ba 
made into highways.

MintB’B hdareia war foUbWM!-8fr;
by a well ground and instructive dia- 

Better Roads forcuss ion "Better Roads for Lubbock 
County" by J.udn P. F. Brown, 
which eras ha’ndira from a stetia- 
tical standpoint. Judge Brown’s 
knowledge of local road conditions 
being emphasized when he said: “ At 
the present method of carrying on 
the road building, program we are 
spending all our effort and too much 
money repairing roads arlth materials 
which the destnietivu elements ao

JudgeSS&‘

indeed glad to Imre him as its guest 
on this occksioti.

A - Morgan, hiatortan. dnrtBi* 
iijifder, wtoaa every'eifort W S -  

rectud to the betterment of his sur- 
rouAdinn expressed appnhral of 

Iroam’s talk on “BwrahBuat 
takla# Ms heafen hadr 

t IrtrtbrrtS 'pi^ ’ thTSuhiun-
Sility of his statements. Easy is 

are writh the goods, and the ancceia 
o f the local club ik attributed to the 
wdiT o f  such energetic yoTOg men. 
Gdmld y. Smith having gotten into 

in I w4th  g  welt .wui 
ed telk on “ Where to begbi, if not 
at the county seat?" gave some valua
ble informimon on the location of 
roads, and the beat methods of plac
ing a road iwr tht conveAlsnce of 
most of the people. Gerald is an
other young man whose keen business 
Judgement ia beneficial to others be- 
aides tMm.-<clf. and his ability to do

COmiTEE DECIDES ON LOCATIOII 
FOR N̂  M 't e  lEDiNG
W ILL BE LOCATED  ON BLOCK 4 3  IN TH E O VERTO N  ADiM - 

TiOHL 3 m X K K S  W EST O F F B E S D C r H K ^  S < 3 l00 l.r~

CONTRACT WILL BE LET SOON FORBUILDING
B c^ Approri^ And Arm Haw |a Tlw Hands Of 

The Printers, And As Soon As Signed And Propiriy Regis
tered The Money Will Be Available.

Republicans Seek 
■ to Postptme Bonus 

to Future Date
Wiishlngton, ^ay 8.— Some pf the 

moi& powerful influences in the Re-
thlngs for himself in a busine.<u way 
is an index to what he is able to do .
for the xenerai welfare. ! publican party are at work now to ef-

The Kiwanis Club was favored with! feet a postponement of any bonus 
an especially fine address from W. S. { legislation at this session of Con-
I’o.Hey, president of the,£liaiDt>er of[gress.  ̂ ' - i.TUnwwri*,. cashier a f  the Xubkockl J?aiiy lieutenants, occupying s t r a g - } ^ d  the germral opinion o f

etie llrtktfflirT08t«LL<>lit through the' " ^Btatir;g3nk. nnil fnenihut  o f ttit City 
Comr*ft?sir,n. who eompliriented the 
Club, ithc Rotan Club, the Junior 
^hfiTnr^ nf , Cgmmerrf and the 
Cham oef^ Commerce for their will- 
ingnes.s to help to do tUngs for Lub
bock, and assured theuie present that 
ao  ̂ far as the City Comniiaaioners 
are concerned any movement for tha 
betterment of luibbork etreeta and 
Lubback C'ounty roads would be 
backed up with eveim.dime obtain- 
atrte. Mr. IVney time enouefi 
a n y  from the discuiaioa. of _ uw 
ream-proposition ot say a few^thinn 
in regard-te ci'vic organisation work, 
«a d - xam a viass of his axpariaaca as
ontitned we all could clearly see that 
the fascination of the work is known 
only' to those sdio "p^ mm^Tn#Tiaid 
H. Be ts a strong believer in civlF 
organisations, and said such clubs as 
the Ktwsnts and Rotary are the main 
levers by which those who are put to 
actual work of doing things for' Lub- 
haak may puU into aarvica thd unltad 
effort^ their fellow townamn.

L. T. Martin, Managr of the 
Chamber of Commerce, made aome 

I important announcements regarding
- i u t . .  r .d i» , of J S S f d Y o J  S  c ; „ „  "  -  "grounds opened-in certain sections:*® uconomically is to build which sill be held
^f CWcagaV arrests of children de^
^ d s r d  'lm .per cent with in .  »hort | * .̂1 wiU ro «onu-

Commerce Con- 
in ruin-

countrj', have been asked the ques
tion :

“ \Miat would be the political ef
fect of deferringfwction on the poL 
diers’ conipensation until the next 
Congress?"

And from some of the moBt" in- 
flueu^l of the lieutenants has come 
back word that the Party might lose 
some soldiers’ votes but not so many 
as has been repeatedly stated—and 
certainly would mqre than make up 
this loss in retaining the confidence 
of hig business which othenrfse 
would be shaken. ^

i  s stated savaral weeks ago, Chair
man John Adanuk when he went to 
New York recently to see about rs- 
dficthf xh«7utr<Hiit difM t, feund thu 
Republican financial leads of New 
York snd'StNr Hhftand' vehement in 
their denunciation of any bonus 
lagislation.

Reveaees lasU led U poa.
^ It. la ^iieved here that President 

Hardinir will continue to insist that 
the Senate, if it passes a bonus meas
ure, provide revenue for paying the 
bill. His attitude may mean one 
more drire for a sales tax, which is

At a meeting of the Board of Trua- 
tees and the committee on the selaet- 
tion o f  a location fur the. l^ew Hi|^. 
School Building WrdhYsday
night, the location was decid'i'd up- 
on. Block 43 in the Overton Addi
tion to the Original tO'wn of Lubbock 
waa chosen, ,

Many things bad to be considered 
by thts fommittpc In the ri'lPctlog 
of this, location, tfao quei^ibn of eee- 
nomy and centra! location being the 
prime factors iTQfolvpd. The West
ern part of the city in some directrow 
was the only practical place for ..the
v*; T v i  T sa m  a W .^  ____t

thb eeiiffmltlbe seemed  to friv  tm cS'*
neither the extreme • southwest or 
northwest w’as^the proper place, but 
endeavored to select the location as 
nenr the center of the city as possi
ble on ah oast'^and west line. .Sev
eral locations were discussed, but for 
reasons of price and undesirabUitg-' 
otherwise, they were discarded.’ Tha 
block selected is the one between ISth 
and 14th Sts., on the fourth block du* 
west of the prsaent Higk School 
building. Although this:{« a llttlo 
far out at present, it is only a matter 
of a very short time until that part 
of town will be thorongkly settied. 
We jnust look beyond tha
and prepare for the future, for such 
is the progrees of the city pf Luh- 
-bovk that- we- wHMt- airaady -hd- 
looking ahead.

The bonds have been disposed o f 
and the locstJfiP decided upon^ Tha 
next thing is 'k-lrtaotiful new hi|^ 
school building worthy of the patrou 
are and support of the progreeaNf, 
citizens o f Lubbock.- As h u  beau 
said before, the building will proba
bly be put'up in unite, eo that it caa 
he added to in the future wHhout 
destroying the'othe^ part o f the

supporteil bk many of the big busi- \“ r5.> '*̂ ***' ^**7 little expenaa to
ness interests.' In fact, so anxious ,The ward buildings will be locatedare some of these

fact, 
financial leaders
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lU-e M^.o^ir’tortmaVtllnVVnd k * ^ * ^ * * ^ j "  ■ This w a iloobt one o fjto  have s sales Ux, that they wouldD>ne in the northwest one soutbwe
l ’ S ” . V « l y  hV tnne irftyv tto. opening of  *hv ground meetings the club ha. hsd, 1 ofifxm#* A ̂ bniM î HT ffn^nc^d by * onr in thr

becomes a free agent, fo lW ing his 
tnclinstW-ns. *nd

n-w... Buccvi^ul drsling with children on
___  probation inrreased 32 per rertt, thus

«  ^bero •" of 60 per centhiaieelf seeaidinr y. t w succcsrful dealing with dt-•s nowTiere el-e, »hst one * e «  YL
real child 
srm fc

vrd
point of weskaj^ in teaching by 
precept, Too-oWen the child is not 
mtererted in the’ thing taught. We 
uaualiy da The imwg we —irt dciire 
to da; aud have the mort Intersrt

child. I ordinarily 

aol iuterMt sad satiafartkMi.  ̂ proTiMoa_  ̂now,
“ No* oaly ia tha will rtiengthened 

hy ^ y ,  hut H is thdnad to art 
Thla is vital to lifa’a 

waMteu. r eaquaatly. tea 
to aaeapa aioral or yliyaleal Hiader 
la- ta daeido aad lE_u0 tartantly. 
Towr own axpariaaca aaaiRfnw 
Ta Hatan to sugjpsrtiaas, IST 
to Tuaaoa I* ao*. and waigh 4II ar

ia fsuL Many a.uerson 
dawn haeauaa af tha in

ability to maai a givaa Mtoation 
wHh promptoaaa^-firmaaat^jii^^^da-

Tha adnol ai n — rily c’)H- 
Ivataa a typa of will that dafera 
Jadgmant and action antil tha en
tire fksld is sorvayed and all avi- 
daaca in. This will not moat all 
M(a smnrtteiTX nf Rfe. had bat-- 
tar iN^Vlila Tor tha davel 
both phases as they support each 
other and ate nacaasary.

“ Ptay has a large place in habH- 
furmation. Play. la. not idleness, as

Even the
per

problem
now, and deal sritb it wi-^ly“ by 
pruxiding .these grounds- while we 
" f» , “ ** *“ 111 we c?nY ^yex to
tha facto, ignore them, and )ga op 
until tha time comro when'no vuit- 
ahta grounds will ba availabte for 
a rarraatioa sita. Will we Mifaguard 

uuw chUdaaa hy wiaa 
diall wa let H 

go, and thus lay tha femndatien for 
idlanaoi and rrima tn tha daye to 
coBM? Wa must answer this ques
tion. Tha raspoatibility.is ours, and 
1i owarared ny our wdigetion and 
opportoaity to moat H. We are 
soon to have a high school building. 
Will our trosteea urovida adaquata 
piay-graund epaeeT Certainly it 
khould eantoia eevaral across and 
could ba SB arranged as to render 
sarvita during tha entire year. Will 
we ekieens giee the trust esa the 
proper snrouragement and support 
to iTllhl- end? An in ad e^ te  play 
ground would he a calamity, a »  
ahointifgttan o f  desolation, starrding 
where R ought net te stand, and 
win be a teteimorgr to our indif
ference an.H ' short-vightednees all

tha yeacs- to came-' -----
pekon-wllk- no.-thought 

of dictation, and withont suggestion 
from anyona. It grows out. of my 
intarest in rhildhciod and a slight 
acouaintanca with pr«aent-dsy <wn- 
dltions and morementSL I make no 
apology for championing the causa 
of o’ujr ehildrwn. They are the hope 
of tha world, the onaa who jire to 
shape tha 4*^iniae of the mightiaat 
nation of tha e a r^  mniT a wrong 
done thorn is a v4ong against the 
walfsru of tho nation, and tha drill- 
aatioB ad tha world. Lai as do iha 
thing that ought to bo done, dnd 

will think more, of oureSlvea 
and will raap a rich reward through 
att- the. coming yean. As I clean

#r rmhteastoon  ̂ iRdTiiawil-

**T'^*^the*Hou:c srTd^ignTrcliThTwIsheV*^^ a>:>d primary dcpnrtmcnte
visitors. pr*>minent among' •iiggestions c f  Harding by passing .a *v* »>a^rsta buiMini^, ainithe work in which he is In to tjia com- .

pfrte mitisfaction of the thinking peo- ~  . 1, k:ii
preriated, and the Kiwania Cliib was inter issuet

Mrs. E, C. Priest

Tuesday Morning
called to her 

eternal reward in the forty-fith year 
of Ihv age last Tuesday morning at 
2:30 o'clock after an illnaaa which 
continued for more than four yaora. 
At tha time of henr death she waa 
in tha home of bar sistar, Mrs. Jes- 
sla Bummers, Lubbock, Texas.

She was horn In Rdsk, Texas, Deq,. 
0, 1877, where aha continued to live
ing surly womanhaod aha waa 
united in marriage to Mr. R. C. 
Prltet alio of Rusk, and to this 
union wns born one daughter, -Laoaa 
Maurina Priest. Both husband and 
daughter rewmin to
timely depaetura. - — —-------^  ~

She moved with her hushand -to
Luhhoek during the year 1968 where 

continued to live until 'her 
death, except for a imrt of last 
year, when they amd* their home in 
Austin, Texas. The nearest rela- 
tivas of tba daceased who resida 
in Lubbock are Mrs. Jessie Bum- 
mars, Bdwin Sumasarr, and Herbart 
Crawford,

lA short aarvica was, hald at tha 
home of Mrs. Summaes' in Luhhoek 
by Rav. A. E. MUlar and Rev. J. M. 
Lawis aftar which tha remains wars 
takan back te Rusk for intermant.
'  Mrs. Prisat unitad wHk tba First

turh the g entle
mind, or to mar the charm of her 
imrmttiaHtyi She died u .  she_ had 
lived, lavefy, loving and levahia.

Harding will be subjected to the 
- j^ o s t  tremendous pressure he has yet 
'* “̂*^rlenciW," to veto the bill. It is 

confident belief o f many of his

(if» worthily Sb^
b gone but not forgotten, far bar 
HrfMbnce haa made an indelible im
pression upon life wherever God, in 
Hie providence, has permitted her 
to touch it.

Murderer ol Two 
Motley G); Boys 

Arrested in Okla.

intimate advisers, including both 
CTO and aiitl tmiiqs Repubtirans, that 
Harding will veto any bill not pro-
vidtng'tevenne. a rh rh a i repeatPdTy 
indicated.
niEESTONE COUNTY SITUA

TION NOT SO SERIOUS

an

SkeNT J. I t
day with Price Culumants. 
from - ivstice. Clementa. is charged 
with the murder of Carpenter pnd 
Aikena in New Mexico last January. 
Although it wus the buatwess o f  tha-f-!

Maxis, Tex., May 9.— Reports that 
uprisiag waa imminent among 

nenoes of Freestone county as a re- 
pruml far the lynching *6f four na- 
groas, there since Friday l^d not 
materisKxad early todav.

Local officers say they do net 
antkiMta further trouble, although 
they nave warned a negro to leave 
the countg who waa said to  have 

— -«rr  ̂  ̂been meatioaed -by one o f  the lyaak 
. in."*- - ^  ~ 1 cd negrue# in hTs alleged confession^  t  Tugfttve murder last Thursday of Mim

- New Mexico authorities to secure this 
. ImuFdarer, yet there seems to have

bean no mort made on their part to 
do so.

Mr. Russell has kept a line on Cla- 
menti for eeveral weeks, and knew 
meat of-tha ti"** ®f his whereabouts 
and conduct. At the proper time be 
seeurad . co-oparation of some Okla- 
hosoa authorities aad went over there' 
the last o f the week and brought 
Clement* in. ........ * -

Clemauta ia now in tha Matador 
jail, and aeon vrill ba taken back to 
New Mexico, where he will be tried 
by tke court* of that state. We ua

Thursday 
Eula Ousley. which precipitated the 
lynchings. A request to Governor 
Neff for state rangers to assist in 
quelHng a pcw.s1bT* insurrection wasIkir XEm mgi -aaAmlu *« — —*wuuw^^aw^ " J  in  s . ig  • avguaw ^w  w ^ a w w w  e ■

day, but was rsnecUed later in the 
day when no sign of further trou
ble developed. -

Little excitemeht has followed the 
finding yesterday of the body o f 
the fourtii. lynched negro, who had 
a bullet punctured body was fttopd 

ng t o  a tree hetereen

nice, modern high school.building, it 
seems to us that we have taken a 
long step forward in the prograaa o f 
9ur arhool system. But sqch ia tha 
l^orrcM and foresight of the citisetia 
of Tjuhhoeh. II yeu waat am thlnlp- 
done. Just let your wants be know 
and if they are for the henefH of 
Labbock, they are good * as donau
s ^ T T ct |gT7 I V I  c l  B  V I1 1  p f T v m W i

8180,000 LOSS IN
LAMESX BLAZS

Lameaa, May 9.— Three brick 
buildings were destroyed at a lea* 
of approximately 1150.000 and far 
a time nil the buildings on the wuol 
side of the courthouse squaire weru 
thnratened early this inornIng by a 
fire of undetermined origin. 1W  
flames were discovered about SrM 
o'clock.

The blindings that were d»s*jayy 
ed included l>»hrry A Clark’s 

■ Williams - Hardwaee, 
Strong, HoUowny and IRxon’s ifiry 
goods. Thb ■ loA«*s were partly cov
ered by insurance.

REV HARPY IS ATTENDING 
THE GENERAL CONPERENCR

Rev. G. S. Hardy, "presiding eldar 
of the Plalnvicw district o f the Metis- 
odist chnreh, is attending the Gen
eral Confereace at Hot Springa, Ari^ 
Rev. J. W. Story, presiding ekkr 
eC the Amaftllo district, and lorsM^ 
ly pastor of the Methodist churok 

Fair-1 here, is also attending. Rev. StolH* 
is the father o f Robert Btory of tku

dentand fhgt iW loa  alrWdy mndw —

baoirir
ftelu wad Khrrin. A heavy rain has
■eerved to digednrage outdoor activ-[ C-onner-Mathaa Battevy Company.

Thwr* are eoly five minietera from 
t ^  Northweat Teaaa Confereace ak> 
tending tha Guaaral Convantion an. 
dalagatea. Thj|t.jiclegBtaa dre elaet^ by the tnembers o f the cm " 
-antKItlaaue of  thu' euswied 
among tjui mamheeu o f the

Ity in the community.
Ralativae of the dead girl ham 

Joined with Sheriff Mayo in de
claring that no further violanca will 
ba towratod.



NATURALLY YOU*D BE
INTERESTED. IN YOUR 

PLAYHOUSE ^

Texas Prisons 
Hopelessly in D ^t

S a v
-♦rj; 'V

A* manager die

It U • long time since we had one. 
of those monthly^reports, that weiie 
wont to set forth the fiscal afTairs 
of the Prison System for such en
lightenment and-ediheation at the 
citizen might be able tO'extract from 
thenu If . memory is not at fault, the 
last of them appeared almost a year 
ago. Maybe it was because they got 
to be so much more mortifying than 
edilyiilg that some one, in a spirit 
of compassion for the ̂  citizen, had 
them Seq^eitefed’ fl'om iBe Inquis
itive eyes of the reporters at Austin. 
But if the montlw  report of 
P i^ h  Syslem'l' anairs disap
peared from the menu of “ hand
outs*' that was offered to the report
ers at- Austin, thene tooF tiffirtyufceen. 
v iu c h ^ e d  an ani^sTTe^S^

.era] synopsis of it was printed in llie 
TiTews the other day.

It is n<  ̂a very gratifying recital. 
For such''as may have harkened •tc

jn f l i t  popular tkeaLrc o n  the ^
them, it i^ Iy  disappoints the hopes 
and Dromises of such '

South Plains as evidenced 
lijr past patronage, it ia with 
a great deal of pleasure thqt 
I promise to my friends and 
all friends of the Lyric 
-TLeatoe. that beginning-

reglnrair as relieve tne ireas-

•ned -to 
►es

ury and the taxpayer of the heavy 
demands it has been making on them 
from a tinie to which the memory of 
many o f ui does not reach. Or, to 
be specific, this report, which results 
from an examination of its books by 
a former auditor, Mr. Arnold, shows 
that the Prison System lost a million 
and a quarter last year—  
to be exact. Its debts are shown to 
total 1575,793, exclusive of the 
1750.000 lately borrowed in Kansas.
Of this indebtedness, 1411,153 is 
owed on, the purchase of land owned
prert*«*sbiy on open liccoUnts, or to _________
l,heJIfea«i>ry......M.->yht» iiomo part o f -aildififfei were rra
this indebtedness can bs—liquidated 
out of the money borrowed; hut 
much of the greater likelihood is that 
all qf it will be needed to pay cur- 
rent operating expenses

Texas School 
System Is Facing 
. Serious Ablation

, Austin, April 28.— “ It was the un-
pill ■animour opinion of members of the 

educationail conference which was 
held at the University of. Texas re
cently to consider the teacher prob
lem in this state that a most serious 
situstion is confronting the public 
school system In Texas because of 
the fact that it it threatened with 
such want of school revenue for the 
scholastic year 1922<<23 as to make 
certain an undesirable and possibly 
inexcusable deterioratioft hi tne work 
of all the schools, rural and urban, 
elementary, secondary and. jhll^cr,*’ 
■aid Dr. w> S. Sutton, d<iie« o f the 
school of education of the university 
and member' of the. executive com
mittee of the conference,.___  . .
. - .‘.3t-avas keBere*^Aot-tf soffictent 
funds be not provided in time the 
children throughout Texas will of 
necessity suffer greatly with the re
spect to the quality of the temching 
that will be provided, and "thousands 
and thousands of them will find the 
length of the school term unwarrant-
abi^ imprr*

Suttpn expressed satisfaction 
with the large attendance at the con> 
ference. He said that they came 
from all sections of Texas and con
sisted of colleges, universities and 
normals, professors of education in 
these institutions, county and school 
superintendents, representatives of 
the state dei»rtme.nt_.9t education. 

*"and 'various other persons who are 
interested in promoting higher edu
cational standards of the state. A 
total of 228 persons registered for 
the conference.

“ It was a bona fide eonferen, e,” 
he continued. “ No papers or lounal 

or ftvw vx i I pt

t I m

H A R C O U R T  ^  C O .
__________JWC€MII»QIIATf» --
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y .  U . S . A ,

^anu/aduring (Sn ffra iders(Siation ers,
School and (SotUjge StcUione^ Christmas Gird

^ n e  a n d
b u s in e s s  S ta H o n sr^

's.

TH E A V A L A N C H E  IS:

Exclusive Representative in Lnbtiock
Phone 14 and W e Will Call With Our-V

§Qffjpl^g Q p j Prices .
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, •- ily. Season with salt and a few grains;at one session, that sesaion a mes-age I pepper. Butter custard cups ori 
to all who may be intererted in ;«1u- „,Uins. Put two tablespoons of!

Vnt I ‘n the bottom of each cup. !l*resident Livingston C., Lord of the*

1 shall have absolute charge 
of .this theatre and shall., 
arain give l|he public gbe 
hii^hest quality of picHires 
obtainable— the same class' 
th it you were formerly

■' v  '  . ^dd an egg, being careiui to Keep.;^stern Ilinoft State Normal coll.-gf^ 1,̂  urtbrdken. Cover with 2, being careful to keep.__ . until the
next crop harvesting season, In which i« ir wbb lun oi pracacai .mo tablesnoons
case it will in debt to the extent of ^W*'***'*’ "" ' re- .  ^ot oven for

, a million dollai=k or more bj- that [^*rks uW h he made at other >es. minutea Sprinkle with pap-
time. If the crops should ^not t^Jn , yh'' conf»*rence devoted it> (;,rnish with parsley,
out in the way hoped for, but in Ine ; ’ he eonsideratie’ oi £ Cemi.
way they usually have, lU indebted-1 fourteen studi*^  ̂which Md breni bread crumbs. 1-2 tca-
ness by tl̂ e time the’ next I.egisla-1 PdhUshed in a; „
ture shall meet might easily be w r a r h ’ he university. 1 bese ! „
•more. ' j'stush^ *

 ̂cusslons
serve as th«'

_ Perhaps these heavy losses conm; ductive''of much good there i‘ In pan of unwise panagement: but; ■■___. __________ _____ ___

basis for the . i . s-. butter 
cusslons, and that they will he pro- Add one egg and W t lOid r-‘ P

cciving when the program
pnly in small part, at m 
ediy. It is questionaKIe

, undoubt- i

1-8 teaspoon pepper,
Ik. butter.

loisten jbiread crumbs with the
\i. A ■ ■

per and
nd bu

_ _l.buro
utter well.

llt aT, gem 
f'tit a spoon-

v a s  arranged under m y sup=
, _ _ , if even the..
Idetit^hanf llovsm or could u k e  the

ervision.

J r '
AND RIGHT HERE

A s  a matter of Information

Prison Systtuw «?M m«ke tl pny imder 
the handicap that is put on its oper
ations by their location. It will he 
seen, on examining the report,^hat 
all of its farming operations were 

[carried on iil a loss, and that the on-
fded a pit.fit'

*, e-.a ♦ * a ♦ a

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

irons an
a .  4. o.f tht-jinxLqieJn f.ich ring, add

•in .“eg. d«*t with bits of butter and 
— -bake ten minute* In x hot otpu.

« Etc •n C.quill*.
Cut dices of bread about one and

WOUSEHOi D

X

to the public I wish to say 
that if during the time that 
I have managed the theatres 
for the R. ^  R. Company 
you have found our pictures 
not up to the high ctftn 1 
was able to give in the pwet 
it was not .my fault as *aU 
programs were arranged by 
die K. At R. Cbmpany 
without my knowledge.

Ksrallom'd .Meat Grind nn n . 
fj;om knu kle of veil or* larfge r, »t ! 
sotrp horn* tis»d til maXinr^ i 

were industrial. The cabinet shop, [ k PIjkv in baking di‘ n. .V l.i . 
for instance, yielded a revenue o f ' ' i y r  of well cooked ma'.ironi. "1 'i-n | 
f.'t,202 afnive its expenses, while the over ot .* t ip well .-casoned t .-|
shoe"shop achieved a profit o f ffi09. ihato or cheese mucc. Top wi’ h j
The?*' seem to be the only excep-i buttered crumbs. Pak • till '.'>ll|
tions; everything el.«e that was un<ler-l br"wn«T _ |k ru't

>ne-half inrhe* thick. With a large 
IbiMiiit cutter cut rounds of bread 
and with a smaller cotter eut half

4 .

out Ibis smaller round, making a sort
of
ad^-bmwn In hot oven
>f j>atty. shell. Ihp in melted butter

taken 'with convict labor cost more Sliee*! pifTTitipJc,
thin h yielded. half iK.'ar, quarten-d marshn allow. ^
, It seems pretty clear to everyone ■ letiurC Icef- Ser\* w.th

ISalad

wccttiicd w'hi|*p«d cream., fla.nrert 
•hirplv with }emon 'Jump.

H’ .in Cottkles —Mix tvto
• III'- oatmean, two ctio'- bra'., «»ne 
•■tip "iigar, »ne clip,of grahtii;. ilotir. 
(Wo I'Mti'. wfiHe flour into xvbii h t\.-o 
trasrooris^soda have b«'«'n « f̂'. I and 

rnected that r^vjrt hrtmr wiil he gs •“ *'*■ faKin- Add 'hr.-.-.j srter
productive as free labor, and it is .'’ P «’ -b«s.es, one cu  ̂ .we- mUk. 
equally obvious that the expend of 
directing such labor must be heavy 
But . ft.r making, libe

, that there can be no hope of permar- 
*ent escap*' from such results so long 
as our convict labor is used so nearly 

['exclusively for firming if) circum- 
! stances which make the coH exhor-., 
ndianfami th<' chance of success neg- 
iiinhle. Of . oiirv. it is not t<> be ex

Arrange these on a fire pro*if plat
ter. Drop-in each cavity W'- egg. He 
ing careful not to break the yo.lk. 
l ’ (»ur over and an*und the foMowing 

Isaut^. The proportions are for four 
serving. '

Four tablespoon* buttes, 2 tabln^i 
sp,,ers flour, 1-.2 tablespoon sifr, 1-8 
teaspoon pepper, 2 cup* milk, 1 'egg 
yolk, I tablespcKin grated chee.c 

Melt liutter, stir in flour and slow
ly-w44—H44kT-^rrir,g-e«m*tantlv-—Saa»^ 
scin-.witb salt and-pepper and ocik  
five minutes. .Add cbeesss and cook 
over hot water till cheese IS melte.l.

RALEIGH BROWN
Ami Kia orcKeetrs. «f emirav 
will be at the Lyric to faa- 
cinate with hi* wonderful

I for thî iw aamxK 
! of jusofication.

three etuca. wall bealen- [Oom by 
•mall spsMmf'ils on bu’ ierc*! tails.

<; in mode»«ta avan Tki« f lias. 
afm'it six floren rf*oki,«* Hut th.'ythere is still a lack ai.

for the failure U»-am-: ‘" ‘“ P ’y* *•nAit
I o f morr than 3e-s

"To men and- women, most o f them
e.specialt\ good for «-hiMren’s J-,

i able-bodied, in ways that will at least j 
i defray the cost of guarding and sus- I 
jtenanrirxg them.— Dallas News.

Orange Om'clst.
Four caaifc'i tabfeXSsioh o^dorad 

sugar, n i  UMUpoon s^L ^  table
spoon. orange juice, l__tabIaiqioon

I graled .mange peel, 2 txMeipoona h 
t teasfmsTi 'hutfer, orxn

hot 
orange

marmalade. •
Beat whites and yokee of egg* 

sepfif^lely. AiM salt, sugar, rind, 
orange jo ice and hot water to yolka 
and Heat with *■ dover beater till

music ABILENE HAS WATER.
SUPPLY FOR FIVE YEARS

AND NEXT WEEK 
1 leave for Dallas where I 
shall personally select the 
ftrograms to be given at the 
Lyric on and after the I et 
(upt'il the 1st of 
bookings have beerf^tnade 
by the R. ft R. Manage- 
indnl). ' '-

JUST DROP INTO

Abilene, Texas, May 4.— Lake Abi
lene, the city's recently completed 
reservoir in the mountains seven- 

t teen miles southwest of toam, now 
holds enough water to last the city 
five yexri., without additional rain
fall, Mayor Dallas Scarborough an
nounces. The lake now is about 
forty-two feet deep Reins-of re
cent .day? have- l>Mn sufficient to 
fill the rake completely, but the dam 
i? being "glx’en a chance to settle 
before being subjected t'o any 'great 
strain. The pjpc line î  n l̂ 
'edmpTeten, TarkuvK a nundr«-d
_y3TTb«7—but rhr- -warer TrrrTjTiTtT̂  lUlu 
'town b>̂  gravity, being picked up' 
in the cret'k bed a short distarue be
low th«* dam.

Ghees,. Scone? With Mot Hilk 
Take tw-. slices of t,re*d, b.ifter 
■lightly , crtvi-c one slice with, a l*v«*r 
of chec-e sliced; press other sJi>-e I
down on " " ‘j, V  thick and le-nwa eolered
mrm. The b^ad should he hs brogm] ^^ites of egg* with a whisk
as possible but ^  cheese must nav-.tj,, g
^  rrt hot enougrti to hr ntrino '
h#forf

For gn hour of-glorious

Sincersly.
E. MeEJJROY, Mgr.-

OMMrftBMDt is s gorsTsmssit s i sU is 
ths fact that H has bsen diasTprovsd 
hy EmsM Ooldman,—Nsw York 
Tribuss.

is  ths dky tbs latsr part

Th Cot* «  GoM la Om  Day
tnvsi

/A T O I N I C  
Grove’s Tasteless cbUI Toole restores | 
Energy and Vitality by fhtftfyin'ft and 
Enriching the Btoqd. When you feel its 
■trengthening. invigorating effect, see'liow 
it brings oolar to the cheeks end hots 
k impaovee the ep|>etke. yuu 
apfvedfIS iu live tonic vahM.
Grave's TMialess ohltt Jamk: is

pisasant drsn'chihlreo like fc. The Mood 
aaads QUlNIIf E to Purify k and IRON to 
Carich k. Pastrays Malarial 
GriptsTSDo bir Us 

•8c.

Just
pour hot milk over S  

whole ano serve at once. It t* not 
difficult to prepore, and for those 
•who do not cere for such s beartr 
dish the egg ran easily he oniitteo. 
The Iqyer of cheese should b* thin-' 
■per for the breakfast dish, serving 
more as' a flaw>r in It.

Balmorr'Thriad—One can ssimnn, 
dMined and finely minced ;-?>nc cUp 
of olives, pickluuen'uts and celery, 
chopped gild mixed. Onion j'ltce or 
finely fpnjrpt^ Aninni, if (Jc«fred.* 
two- har'd b^led eggs, 
bine ingre«iients with a gruMpi iK>ked 
<alad dressing. Slerve rcild un i  bed 
pf crisp lettuce snd gnrnish with 
slices of green pepp,*r wUi.b ha* 
been stuffed with crenm rhee*.-

ObesrvlBg the Britiah cinira ito Uh
dlaeovary of Wrsagall lalawd, an ig-

......................................... t l fnorant sabecriber writes in to ask 
they have rediscovered Iralaiid 
MaabviUe Southern l.<amberinan.

Spanish Graaa Oirvei Ring''Sand- 
’ y wiche* i ■ ■

The Old quaation' ' ‘What ehaU I 
serve” loses its terrors where you 
have a bottle of stuffed green olives 
and a few pecans stxred safely 
away for smergeucies. The unas- 
pected mesta drop in for the eve- 
toiog. The queatiog “ What shkit I 
serve?”  a l a ^  lOCcsg “ Why, 
do you doG out of your mind 
With pven olives apd pecana in 
the iwrtgvrator and'coffee ia the 
eawiatw, the amorgenev is met: 

Cream 1-4 pound butter and add 
to it 1-4 poudd.chopped nut.inaOT8r

first mixtur* ?ntil the whites have 
ab^rbed .tkc yolk miaCure. ~ Heat 
ooi^t^ pan and butter eidee and bot
tom. Pour In omehK mixture. Cook 
over slow fire until the omelet is
”̂ rten finish in a Hot oven. Spread 

half of the top with orange. Fold 
and tom onto a hot platter.

Ovoo Peaoed- ChiclMa
Jont a year-aid hen. Roll in flour. 

Pry in fat untd hrown. Place ia a 
small pan. cover with milk and bake 
ia oven, until lender, "tiwn luiauvr 
chicken to hot JilattcVi, with
parsley or eVTcry tops. Add flour 
and water to remaiaing broth for 
gravy. . i

Daadeliea Salad.
One uoart of fresh dandeliona | 

Blanch three minutes in botltTM w g^  
af, drain ^nd pour over jConowingj
dreaaing: Fry oile' slice IttccHs 
in cubes, uncM hjartinn v-'Into this Mir' 
one egg and one-half cun vinagair, 
heatea together, Skaaori aigUy and 
garnish with hard cooked eggs.

■ 1.

HAS
HAB

T H E  t T N f V t 'R S j t t  C K P

Attention
F O R D
Owners

Ford pillli. tike” almo*r”cveryiKTng-rIve xsrorfh 
while, are cnuntrrfetled. Imitation parts are 
manutactured' to 5>F.LJ. at the highest poaathle 
rate ol profit aurf tfiv grades o f fleet iiaed are 
consequently not the Mme high quality, spee.- 
ially healrttearglf'alloy sleets specified in Ford 
formulas for the manufacture of CF,NUINF, 
FORD PARTS

JJoift'l i»e -mialcd----Insjat mow. GF.NUINF •;
FQRD PA R T& siad^i^  the Ford Motor 
pany. By so doing ^  from 35 to*
100 per rent more wear from tli?m. and you 
will pay the loweat poaaihle coat— the eame 
everywhere.

When your Ford car ot Fordaon tractor aeede 
attention, rail 6n ue. For remember wc are 
properly equippod. employ competent me- 
chanic% and ue Genume Ford Parte and Ford- 
eon parts bt all repair work.

50 P E R  C E N T  O F  G E N U I N E  
F O R D  P A R l ^  R E T A i t J P t M L  

L E S S  T H A N  l O c  E A C H  •
A » h  f o r  P a r t *  P r i c e ' L M r  - "

Lubbock Auto Co.■ '8̂  ' I
~  . »-■- Tekaa

O

L ubbodc

TWO TO

■  mm  m m aeW  m t m m  a a ^ a a  — — —  —  — ^  a s a ^ k v A  a a w A  ^ .0  II —  0 0 0 ^

i. ana-half teaspoon caraway, 
half cup of sour croam addM 

iaat. Dro* from Up of toaspoea. 
Bake quickly, Thoy ko^ for waaka• «t -Ma_____Pt

Alaioet every housewife

dish
■Pd m M  aad «g f«d
face.

OTt ia pteeeu 
wMh « cream
a cream ,of celery .

The leaves af m Aotp are vahiable 
in the ae«p' naPOgWM, Any lil^  
over eulury’ loaves can ot drtad

WIcMta fWlla, Tesaa  ̂ May 
William Saylor, M . aad klo

Cover each ring with stuff d  green 
olives, cut in slices, piecing them 
t^ k ly  .so as to overlap. Scalier 
MM»pped\feean meatg ever the rings. 
Those 4gp open saadwie^er.

cannot make use of leftover on-
or couliflower, while others have 

I no use for baked whit  ̂'sweet pota- 
toes that have been lu t evax. Aa.

: «  timrt k  amm » ot ad M!>«he^

jar and kept 
aaueea, etc. 

Leftover

for fmrertng aoupa. WlMW Whul-
ig baana may bo 

Wm # ^to Is Ftctchig,
Count

a weU-

evory laftover .thok lar

may bo gettmg thein-r-U. 8.1 Freperioi
FO0OTrBinOTt**B«ethif-IWW thuy*'^
^?® nxT ^ra*ar!T T  is doingof R A T ^ A f into 1^ 1 1  and w^^TTf egga is large, so everybody
flaco where r*ta travel. If tharo, can aorve eras U r& y. ~

^ “ Peace Concluded in Ireland.”  If 
« «  roroemher right, it came to a 
eencluaien eerae eeaturiee ago.— 
Beet on TraoaeripC.

the Fret
I remero bared 0*4

This year 
hor best and tba

Â in aUcea'of pot
heated in the ovan, hut the fairiy

our and" three-quarter*
milk

cup ime on rememi

These re-Dlace where r«tt travel, l l  thare, can serve eras

fisSnVuir
M  fad  guaranteed by Cole-Mn»*k Breakfast Egg*.
Bdw. Co,, and City Drug Btora. 20tf Four aggs, 2 tablfapqoo* butter, 1

‘ -------------------------- tablespoon flour, 1-4 te a ip ^  au^ 1
cop milk, parsley, paprika.

Melt butter wWwrut babbling 
in flour. When smoeUi end wen

thick pieces are Midom good .whop 
reneatited
used f o r  fla i

B. A. WaU of AbUene, hsrg
soupa;

Stir
mixed slowly add milk, stinriag constant-

making craamed aoupa. aeallopod 
itiik'** and hash. A numoer of vego- 
taSlea augr be mixed together aad 
aeed for a salad.

Peas, tomatoes or boeas nwy 
put ia an omelet

Vegatihlee are not hurt by reheet-

Wall, secretary of the Lubt Mu
tual Aid Aaeociatioa. Mr. Well ie a 

for the Braakfaet Delij^t 
.. and stood find ia quaaflty 
tharf heiag OSM hund^ aa< 

twoaty-one other aalaemssi truveliag 
for the cotcompeay

YBo Hpniei bodiee-pf tha two victilSi 
ware Imund ia tha ear after omeera 1 
from Bcetigad prrtvad. | 
 ̂ Fletcher jan to the geenmt Ĵ BW |

1  - IM O li

acoidew '. '  ”  1 
The tbrtM had atloaded the rodeo 1 

here Pridav. 1 
Mr. Saylor ia survivad bp ■ widow 

end five eUldren,

1  S u h tf
L  » £

Muhha

Oulf M c  p e ^  Hve far M  
e lutpry day Ie tBauaMoem.

S K
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C. M. EVANS DISCUSSES FEED AND, 
OTHER METHODS FOR “PRODUCING 
MILK AT A PROFIT-BY THE FARMERS

k

A fair price for milk ia one that 
includes cost of production plus a 
reasonable profit. It would be .easy 
for the producer and reprefentatiye 
of the general Ipuhlic to ^^ree on a 
per cent that would be termed by 
both M a reasonable profit - but as 
soon as we start considerinir the 
cost of production, then the ar|ru> 
ment begins.

The main factors which enter into 
the. cost of production are the Sow, 
the' feed, t)ie Ta^r, the inlereat iufl 
insurance on the tnvi-alment and the 
depreciation. At thF'present tinne 
food cows are expensive to begin

Jglln -Jjnia TfhiniahVp igaThi^ detn i
from any cause amounts to 8 per 
cent per annum. The average,use
ful life of a dairy cow is five years.

The source and cost of feed is a 
very variable factor and tb« 440**- 
tion of whether a return will be had 
'  of c-rtain fi-^K depend"
largely on the skill ana know 
dia^ayed in mixing and feeding the 
different feeda. As an indication of

the fact that the supply and price pf 
feeds govern the retail price of milk, 
I have tabulated the reports of the 
retail price j ) f  milk in three differ- 
ent districts viz the northern and 
eastern states, the extreme western 
states and the southern state#. In 
the west wh«sre there is an abundant 
supply' of cheap alfalfa, retail milk 
prices are the lowest. This is also 
a si^ion where a grade of cattle, 
giving Targe amouhtH of ’moderately 
rich milk are used, tn the north
ern and eastern states we find the 
price jd  mPk a^ retail runs a little 

•prTobpr Tn I l e c t i o n s  the 
class of cattle are aw'd and there 
is also an abundant supply of all 
kinds of feeds. In the souther 
I find the retail prices are'eOrisid-

A M A T T E R  O F  F A C T -
' * ' r • ' .V . .., , *

^ ... ’* • . .‘i , ■ y

“It Does Make a Difference 
 ̂  ̂ in What Company Yon Buy99

N E I L  H . W R I G H X ,  Representing Southland Ufe hsluraiiCiL CSoBipaiqr

f*s.

rn sUlfes
« 'es are <̂

ia a section L̂ year, showed as much incumo over

XMl-JSf j:££d_lQ£lil£M 
no expense except cost of feed had 
been con.sidered one cow tl̂ at pro
duced ,450 pounds of DuUerfat in a.

WESERVE i

where as a- greneral rule, the acre
age of feed < ropg is greatly reduced 

'WIT geepuhb of the i iinipi'UHmi finiii 
cotton. It is aT«o a section where 
bret‘d of cattle is being u«ed large- 
l>Y that jpve a moderate amount of 
muk very rich in butterfatl In this 
se<-tion there is a greate/ i>ut!ay for 
ice and other refrigeration due' to 
the long periods of warm weather.

The next coBsideration in the 
study of the cost 01
IS t B

cost of feed as 20 cows producing 
»nly LQO Pounds of hultciTat. ilad

i UUJ UU.I.lU.UiUU.U.Ui III 11 i M11 n H11M n M M i I i 11111111111. 1 i 111 m 11 i i I i 11 {111 i i I; 1H i 111 i I s I M I M 11 i i

C . D . S H A M B U R G E R

study of the cost of pr >du«-ing milk 
e labor pr»»bltrri. The actual

all exfiense of car .̂ and labor been 
<'on»idered, the difference would 
have bo«H bvan more striking  ̂ _

tn Texas thre yveragi- w "ri 11 ked̂  "S'' 
for dairy purp«>ses, will produce “  
ftbout 3,000 Ib.s. of milk and 130 lbs. 
of butlerfat per year. With this class 
of cows It is absolutely inipo.ssible 
to make expenses in the dairy busi- 
r.»sy:— Fortunately by rarrftil selrr<

Our rtiatomers -bo well, that
w*^. *h« kk»M±s.«c. 

same habit that, one eats the 
three nneals a day, and SER
VICE ia tuch a large part of 
our work we have formed 
the habit.

milking of covrs, cleaning the barns 
and feeding, on account of the fact 
that it is usually done at very early
and very lata hours, is petbaps the, . ^ , ,, , .. .! most disagreeable task of labor Considerable skill in feeding,

*4JmwGY£rv -as—Wiill. aa-—a— tWfa.ugh

tion, it IS possible t*r'«ecure cows 
that will average better than 4,000 
(K)unds of milk in a year, if they 
are intelHg«‘ntly fed a balanced ra-

I SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS
I We Sell Sherwin-Williams Paints suul Vatfn^et.
r  -  - 71^ T h & le ^  Phone 419 -- ^
j L. H. M’LARTY, Manager _  1614 Sixteenth Street, Phone 604
iiitfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiififififiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim,

HASTTUAL SERVICE and 
HABTRIAL PATRONAGE
are great factor* that can be 
buik only upon the merits of 
the products in question. The 
prodoels o f  thi* 'Hairy are' 
property cared for for your 
protection. —

Wlw^s your 
D tirym aa?_ ^

been 'done either by .the farmers' 
family or by a cla*.« of labor tnnt 
had been trained in this particular 
branch of farming. Present milk 
prices are based on a presumption 
that labor can be had at about '20 
cents per hour. The indications are 
tfiat' this class of laboa;.vrill not stay 
with the dairy Job in the fare of 
higher offers and more desirable 
hours being made by other Indus
trie* requlrtng no more skill.

When we begin to consider the 
same means of reducing the cost of 
producing milk, the greatest im
provement seems to be in the eelec-

of  better cows. In the tabulation *TP.V‘ .rtf' n r v w - i n f r e f i t  6h ThveStITIeHIs and

Medlocli’s
Dairy

o f  r.SIT cow tent aeiociation rec 
orda in various parts of the United 
States, seme remarkable inferma- 
tion hiu been secured. Hie first is. 
that there are large numbers of 
COSTS being milked that caanot pos
sibly produce milk »t a reasonable I cost. The '^o*t of production varies 

I greatly with the total production 
} per cow, ' For in Stan *,e it :s found 
I that COSTS pr>>ducing 150 !b« of but- 
I lerfat per year at the time the data 
] sras taken, produced, an Income «.ver 
I the coet o f  feed of |21.f>0 while 
i in the case of intfirldual costs pr»i- 
; during 500 lbs. of hatterfat in a 
[ year, the income over the cost of 
feed was ft  I f .00. TJie ratio i>f 

i prtWTowji WM mm follosrs' When the 
roductii

'Bf' ' frcltŝ  JiT>'
to force a dairy cow in her heaviest 
production. At the present lime it 
i« |»ossible to secure grade cows 
capable of producing 4,500 pounds 
of milk in a war, for ab'iut $100.00. 
T«) feed sui'h a cow to secure that 
production, will cost |1»?0.00. To 
nave -her cared for and milked will 
cost not less, than $60.00. The 
buildings and other necessary equip
ment to care for inu-h a cow, will 
mean an investment of $125.00. The 
depreciation in such an investment, 
on buildings, etc/,. is figured by the 
internal revenue department 'o f  8 
2-3 per rent. Dairymen pay 8 per

* near the 
large city markets, 2 per cent for 
Ux*s, or somellilng like $2(T.4;0. The 
active lifi of a dairy cow is five 
vears, after wrhich time she should 
have a beef value of 130.00. This 
makes the depreciation of the cow 
14 per cent and there is also a 
charge on the cow of 8 ner cent- 
for interest, the usual tax charge. 
This TotHli 141..83. Medrral *tteTr- 
tion will average $3.00 per year 
and bull service gS.OO. After credit-

W !^ . Bfyafi’ s
Daughter to ecture 

At Chautauqua
RcdiMith-lIorner riiautauquas con

sider themselves very fortunate in 
having been able to make an ex
clusive Chautauqua contract with 
Ruth Kryan Owen.

'Mrs Owen is famous entirely in 
her own right and-doea not 
to defiend in any way upon, the

ather, W.great
JTBf;

in any way upon, the 
eM reputation, of her fatl

ryan.
She IS one of the most eloquent 

women on the platforrm. By all 
odds, she is the most eloquent that 
th« writer of this story has ever 
heard -•.

Her lecture, “ Modern .Arabian 
Mights,*' is as fascinating as those 
stories that b*ve delighted us all 
OUT lives.

It IS the resume of her experien-

If You Want
_ •

Save Money-

ing the cow with fertilizer $18.00, | ence* in the West Indfrii, in Lon- 
< alf $7.00 and her «wn prospective 1 don. in Fg>p«, in Palestine, as well 
beef value after she is wirrn out. I a* a trip around the world. She 
we have a net cost per cow for the ‘ has the humor, the ease, lin'd the 
ybar, of $265.33 during which time' delightful narative style of her fa- 

.... , 'tte I*“ ‘ produced 2100 quarts of I ther. .She bn* a wonderful voire 
1 nrodurtioH of a cow was doubled 1 • '•>"1 above 12 cents [ which .-be never finds occasion to
ShV^m" >me over ^  of feed was | IT*- ‘iu«rt. N. which should la- adJ.-d force.
IreMed; when the prodprtion of a i l»o<tling, dIstrihutH.n. > She has the mastery ..f a man

! row w*» trebled, the income over • «'ollertions, etc. jwilh the grace rtroi ^we*-lness of the
■ ! .A grni-ral s.urvey of the whole* m<.>st feininin*.,.vii'iiture in the world.

■“ “ “ ^^“ ^ ‘■^■^“ “““^“ ^ ^ " ““““ ■̂"“ ■['-sHuation in Texas at the present ! Kuth Bryan Owen'-* . lecture will 
^ ~  I time. wjiuW ip<li< jite that there is : n.ark one of Ihc hgrb poiatv of tli«

— And go to your banker for advice he 
wouFd ino8t surely telt you th  ̂besT^wayW 
save is to spend a little less for necessities 
than you are making, and̂  spend nothing 
foolishly:
— That is what we w'ould advise  ̂and the 
way to keep the necessities down to the 
minimum is to buy your groceries for Cash 
and get them Cheaper.— We sell Them 
That Way— F̂or Cash For less. _

Buy Your Grocerte* Hero and Bank the
Savings.

Ow KifiMdlrtMoini^este

Has pricey on favorably known bjtods 
of goods that will appeals to you.

Better <̂ bme in today and see for your
self the savings you can make here, and 
remember ^at we offer good service on 

.all orders, whether you call in person or 
by phone, we^will deliver the goods to 
your door in reasonable time.
Get Acquainted With t ^  Goods We Selt 

ai^ the Service We O ffer  .
. fĈ •  ̂ % -. •

• * * j - , .  ̂ -

Hunt Grocery Coinpany
*Plkoo« 24 aid 75 '

a poMibility of pnfrt hvinijr made 
in the dairy baainear providing Ihr 
‘ igbc«t cl(M of cowa ia uard, and 
real rare is taken tr» iSe 'fm

H*22 program
However, it iniiat u<*t Ik* .'uppi'iK’d

that, the miaaton • of Ruth
'p«>a
Hry.an I

feeding Owm ia rimpty tn rntertalTi nr tn 
of the herd- If the- averay rinm a*light her heariiri, with hmr 
of COW* ia uaad. the operoUun i« • uni 
carried oft at .a loaa, aad evidence 
of tbia fact -aiay be aeen every
where in the (Oapenial of dairy
" • S . above figure*, are only ap
proximate. bat a careful conaidera- 
tion and atudv of these amoont* will 
indicate the difficult aMuatioh dairy
men are faring at the prewrft time 
in furniahfng the public with a safe, 
high quality dairy product at a coft 
which th* comauDcr caa afford to 
pay. ‘Dieoe figure* do not take into 
coneideration the additional coat of 
dlatribntlon. whieh has been varioaa- 
ly riatmed by dhdrihvtor* to be 
nearlg ^ual to th* goat of produc
tion. They wouM seem te *how 
that it i* absolutely, im p^iblc to 
BUtke a go of the dai^  hoairwaa with 
art>rBBg.-jE*ow*, where all the labor 
iv hireo and alt the feeds are pur- 
rhaopd. iTre fact remains, however, 
that some datfymen are making a 
tittle money hy using cow* vei*y 
mpch above the average, and by 
raiding thehr own feeds and using 
the iPemher* of the family aa. a 
source of inextiriisive labor. Wheth
er the dairy miainea* i« or i* not 
profitable when properly carried on, 
we can at ieaat be rare that' H U 
more profitable than aoma ,^.-^the 
cJMh crop syatems of fA ^ing #hich 
are at sorii a low ebb at this time. 
Moat dairymen whoi use .purg bred 
rattle, expiset te make raiwt.of their 
nwney I nthe prodoetlonl of high 
ciaaa dairy animal* and simply pay 
opomttoB uapw— .^fgwni 
dairy products. The value of w l^ - 

ia to be had from ih*

ioue and laterrMUing raaerimrv*. 
Mr*. Owen has a decided mission. 

She has a lecture of tremendous 
force and of definite value. She 
makes one of the most senstble and 
logical argumen*.* for world peace 
that has been presented on the 
Chaatauqqa piatforra.

PICKED UP SEVEN LARGE 
DEAD RATS HRST IBRNING 

USING RAT-SNAP.**
So vrrikes Mr. B. E. Carpenter, 
Woodhridge, M J . “ We lost II 
small ck k n  one night, killed by rata. 
Booght some RAT-SIMAP aad piekad 
up 7 large daad rats next morning 
ai^.ia. S wueka didn’t see a Mngla rat 
RAT-SNAP ia good aad aure.”  Oome* 
ia caka rtpdy for oa*. Three sisai. 
-ilbr, 46^. fl.25.— iteid and guaran
teed by r«te-Myrlek Hdw. Co., 
and City Drug Store

f l o y d a o a ‘ t o  h a v e  a
NEW PRODUCE HOUSE

Hoydada, May R.—^Construction 
on a new brick produce house, which, 
when, completed, will be the most up- 
to-data plant of the kind on the 
South Haina :-;will begin soon in 
Floydada by A' D. White, local pro* 
dnee daaler and marchant Prature* 
of tha plant will be a ladles res^ 
room, a complete steam cream teat- 
lag ontfift, SM ‘a dreflaing'Kiut room 
fee hnadttig dressed poultry. The 
plant whan completed will approxi- 
n(4t4^ .cort 8IM00.

Spikes Brothers
The Oath Grocers

Jackson Brothers
Phone 505

GOAL^CWAIN ^ n d  h a y

Our Spoclallies:— Milk Fe^s, Cooking, 
Heating and Furnace Coals, also Tank
age and Chicken Feeds.— We buy_and 
sell grain and hay in car lots or le^.

.  W m S S ii ir W T B e
fact that It coma* in regular, and 
tn frequent payamnt*.

COTTON SEE© FOR PLANTINGs
1iNrt,'|nwK MRL'flfihad'nh4ir cairifti^ for pHanilng fa

jlatrlct wharu boll w u e s U , b o l l  worm aad root rot aro unknown.— Tlmaa Saod are brad for aarly nmtarity, 
S ongtS aad LaagMi o f R t a ^  Acroagu Production, Uat Turnout and 8toim Pro^ pad Draatli tTartiittni Qaau- 
Maa, Coaiporattvo cool of ptnaMag aa aorw

m

cloa of tha back, tit cornua oa mkL 
denly and ia quits poinfnl. Every 

maat aggtaeate* tlm dtsaoao. Ot

gpllirroeorarr amy ^6h- -4

FEEDS, FEEDS, FEEDS!
J .A.-.w-W

-̂ For tko Cow, Horao, Chtchoaa aad Chicks
.evorythiag that ia good for aa animal to eat, and the 

vary of etrerything.— COM^ IN AND TALK YOlfR
— — HSg£>-PIIQBl£ M »  OVER ŴTII LP-^----- —^

dr prow id titoaa a ili g oh axporfonee ot ottr growera as eonMporad wKli C<

thM pounds Aoala Saod Cotton ST.it 
ISM pouada Coauaoa CottM ““ '

an ST.it jporetat HaL BSi fouada at Sdc 
tS J8  f « ^ k  tint, 560 pim£h at iSc.....

pigeranaa la fa

sn Cotton thirdlng

__|lit.S0

fciani^ltf i»-ie pw nera mora for adad aad gaia $«h00-p*r halo wM  ̂
' 1  ilgwta» «• ata FMi t* writo any bonkor d amrohant In PndaoalL 

Sac aatohylTb, JONEI^
i« twOT fWQ vxpinw * i f  J9U

<|powor aad DW toggjJPa^igdh^Ta^ or from yoiiy daolori pries IS.OO per haehel

Pradaee Co., Itainviow^Maaoh 4  
WT •. s55etB. .lreiimfleldt W. L. Roai

iK d ltip  a jraar ago I«N ranuaer. 
Whea s  bogan uslar IL I Oai on

THOMAS GRAIN & FUEL COMP ANY

*1n othar elteM and othat lands 
haeo heea born great nad often
yea m ^  atl^ve y w  peat- 
Thara thaan who aro bwn poor 

or lowly gaaoraliy remahi w,. their 
w y  -bUeM by tmdttkm or rural 
blood. NM as la America. Oar 
fatbara wiete into oar lermamait

S
nS kaow Mr. SwMVo ptawh M  
treat tbat^bo ielU daaida t o r M S ]  
fa onr nMat as a 

Mr. Jdd
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(Continued from page 1) 
very necesMry they'are to our 

Bafly existence. Therefore, every 
law that is enacted by our State or 
Mttional government effecting rail- 
aoads e f^ t s  us, and every move 
that ia made by pur State lU i^ad  
Cenunission effects us vitally. When 
a strike is being carrii *aasployees ef^ the railroad, is a 
ght&e at you lind I and wkytain 
aalarics are fixed for these em- 
ipDMas to receive for twelve mbnths 
BrVnBByhqr to you and I that ftt 
■mst pay the price and pay these 
wagoa. — -

**The, railroads are the most vital 
BBerests that we have in this coun
try, and we are effected by bad 
IMlroads just the i^ e ^ ju -w e  are 
affected by had dirt roada. .Wa
have In the Santa Fe system the best 

of railroads west of the Mis- 
i'irm ftirtnnatW,

this system o^ r^ l- 
mr town-and-in this 
Our high rrelgMa^I tha 

few Tears have been interesting 
jtfttr toeople, especially the wholesale 
-wileople, and your Chamber of Com- 

iM im  haa^een fit  to take this mat- 
tar gp, in doing thjs they hflv 

il the servfees and aaefatancoce
____ . LBfnwyyigii, tntfTTr '!hiiBggtf

o f Mm* Texas Chamber of Commerce
ithp WM recently -at bub 
gave an outline of what

ght necessary to do.to bene
fit Lubbock. He tells us that it
would be an eighteen months prop- 
oaition to get Lubbock a common

rating unless we cmild get 
ifore the Interstate Commerce 

a g ^ aon a good deal sooner than 
M usually the case, and even then 
this rating might not be granted; 
ao he advised that if we could get

a rating on ear load lota similiar toa rating
Chat which Amarillo now has, we 
could make Lubbock a distributing 
center for the South Plains, and u 
would be a benefit to all wholesale 
men as well as the retail i^p le. 
This will reduce the amoulM of 
freight paid out of Lubbock each
year abovt $50,000.00. • Mr. Leffing- 

............... ......... ' ' l lwell has taken-this up with My, Ga 
laher» and seems to thhik frpm the 
favorable report , he got from Mr. 

"  * r  tMt wa will get tlis re-
auction.

We halve five outlets of the Santa
Fe aysteih from Lubbock, and thky 
are td^noA equally distributed in 
each oirectiQn. I believe it would 
be well for us to get some other 
system into the town, not only for 
the use the road would be to us as 
a means of transportation, |Mit be
cause it would furniiih com^tition. 
It seems that there au-e one or tWo 
other roads that have their fingers
pointing at Lubbock, one of 
being the Quanah, Acme A Pacific,f  -Vhicn sMTns. to ba c'onteiaiplatlng 
the' extension of its lines in the near

lit*,.^These new roads would make Lub
bock indeed the Hub with the rail
roads the spokes, and I am con
vinced in my own mind that this 
new railroad will .be here wifhin 
the- -next few—years-, anti -fcnhbesPT 

I indeed the Huh o f  .The
Plains.

“ Mr. Percy Spencer, mayor of Lub
bock, spoke on “A Better Lubbock, 
He said in si ‘ ‘

ber Coinimerce work, he stated 
that $8,428.76 wai|i collected by the
Chamber of Commerce last year, 
and that -88,460,82 was spent. $4,- 
042.50 of this was used in paying 
the salariaa; $566.78 for office sup- 
pliea, and the remainder for ad
vertising, and the thouaand and one 
other expenses which a -Chamber of 
Commerce has to meet.

L. T. M a n ^  (8^
Chamber of Cqmtner^ f ia u  a re
port on what ibe hrgwMMmn ma 
accomplished during the fi<tft tmfnth
of his work as-secretary, a few of 

inn being tkq neY audi
torium w m » ih now .PMag erected.
these thine

future. Another Uuiht. xailrnad at j ed ',pri»airien6 î W.. O. SteV'
--------------------- ' v i e ^ eHt,-erB. M l«»8 —  ^

and E. A. Morgan, ^scM 'W ilw h ,

the reduction p f  freight ratea which 
we hope to -get in the very near 
future, the securing, of a perma
nent _ Home Demonstration Agent, 
who will begin %ork about the mid
dle of June, and the plans for atables 
to -house the hones, which will be 
sent here for the use of the bat
tery of field artillery which Is be
ing established here.
•- Ah election, o£ o ff teen was held 
in which'Waitat S.viPo6ey was elect-

■ vice*-:

Curtis A  Keen, L. ^bert.soh, 
and W. H. Meador, the new direc
tors. , . „  - .
~ ~Mr. Hix, rettriny president o l tb£ ,. 

ClttflSber b l  Commerce, exprekied
hi« spjjirerlsHAn of tb« nn

of what - would 
make ‘A Better Lubbock’ “ we should 
first determine Just what Lubbock 
is: “ Lubbock *is not our wonderful 
Plains, our delightful climate, our 
delightful soil, nor any of these 
things.—We-haW-a

le or-
had chosen well in making 
Posey the next president of tn 
ganization. ""

Mr. Posey thanked the members 
-o f the Chamber nf Commerce for

.of us that has practically‘ the same 
conditions— wonderful country, de
lightful climate, delightful soil— 
all the natural resources that we
have, but it is not Lubbock. So
“Lubbock** - must be the w oole id 

^|TT' and w-e' can not nave a better" W I,- 11
♦POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT* • e
• • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e

The following parties authorixe th< 
plaeiBg of their names in this columr 
Tor the varioui offices, subject tc 
the Democratic Primary, in July, a»d 
aak a favorable consideration of their 
eUtmn.'
For CoMaty Jadgr:y

P. F. BROWN, Lubbock, 
(Re-election)
D. W. PUClD. W. PUCKETT T.nhbock- 
GEORGE W. P O S T l^

Lubbock unless we have better-peo
ple in Lubbock. The first railroa4. 
esme to' Lubbock because of the 
people in it.** He went on to say 
that the movement that brought the 
ftTfct railroad to Lubbock was start
ed by a man who drove into town 
t̂ -ith a mule tewm and put the prop
osition up to Mr. Slaton. He said 
that Mr. Slaton, together w-ilh Mr. 
George Wolforth, backed this prop
osition up, and it was mainly thru 
their efforts that we got the first 
road as soon as we did. “ The way" 
to make Lubbock the best town nn

he had received from the members 
during his stay in office, saying 
that the work onrlnr th# pBt year

COMMENCEMENT SERMON AT FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH SUN. MORNING 

GRADUATION EXERCISES MAY 18-19
an

Arran«ments are fast coming to 
end for the cloiing of t»e Lub

bock City SchoolA, and the Com
mencement sermon for the Senior 
graduation class will be delivered 
at the,First Methodist ChurehSun- 
4ay mdfntng  ̂« t  ĝleVeh *hy
Rev. W. A. Bowen, paiitor 6f the 
First Baptist Church of this city. 
Following is the program for th«t 
hour:

FroceM ional
Hymn: _“ Holy, Holy, Holy.**—

Con^egation. - __
Invocatt<rn--C. N. T4. Ferjroson. , 
Responses “ We. Praise Tla^.'’ 
Dneti"Thou Many Sl»rraw8.*to 

Merele OttiDges.and .Apnette Uiuiso
Owen.

■ Chorus: “ T h e -l ir d ’ is My'Shep'- 
srd !**-—C-horal Club. 

Offertory-T-Selected.
Sermon—Rev. W. A. Bowen. 
Doxology;—Congregation. 
Bencdirtlbn— Rev. A. N. Julfen. 
The clasB’ Ttrtl Of iTli* seniors is

had been a source o f  great pleasure 
to him, and thgt he thought they

conferring the honor of being theig tne Honor oi being 
next president upon him as follows;

“ 1 wish to thank you for the hon
or you have conferred on me in 
electing me president of the Cham-
ber .oX_.Ciipimcrcc.— 1. feel tbai  k I 
nave made a mistake, Lubho<% n

uu -
grown until you need a good publi. 
speaker at the head of the Chamber 
(>f Comnerce, and I am not one. 
Slaton is one of the former heads of 
this Chamber of Commerce, .and is 
one of the best speakers I have ever 
heard. Roaooe Wilson is a former 
president of this organization, and 
as you all know he makes his •living 
as a public speaker. He is also a

the largest single year list that has 
ever been on the graduation pro- 
grarti in the history of the Lubbock 
schools, last year was larger, but 
two year classes were graduated to
gether at that time, caused by the 
hanging of the grades in the. j^ool.

(a) “ Nocturne.’*
(b) “ Valse” — Almeda Murray.
(a) “ Sluihber Song.
(b) “O , Heart of Mine’*— Miss

Maggie Braahears.
Falieuse*’--—̂  Denham.

"Wasufka m . 8<*:^aifh Whelrjcli 
Awarding of Diplomas— Prof  ̂ M. 

M. Dupre... ^
The clau roH and faculty is as 

follows
vira M

Faculty— M. Dupre, SupL,-EI- 
Gelin. prin., E' “  

ne
s. i

Graduates— Kathryn AtkiQS, Lou-

lelih, prin 
Lucile Leontine
Powelk.Hopkins

va Browni 
Iran,

Mamie Inm<ni Neal
■arrv Moll5f;

la Denham,” Ahneda Murtsy, Mai*- 
ret % h binii, G illette Waleta, and ; 

Whselesh,
Certificate:—Ruth Logan.
Motto —  *^usic—Language fails 

before thy spell.
Blue .Colors— Blue ,and White.

^ItDCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
^ rr^aeiiMiTJC

Sunday night with their daughter^-- 
Mra J. A. Burroughs and family. '

Mre. Bevels o f Lubbock, is viatti^ 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.,Hinson.

Midaea Artie and Bennie Bond, 
Eifie Jewel Goodpasture, and Maaara. 
Reann Coffey, Craig and Curtia ■ 
Bond, spent Sunday afternoon witt 
Miss Ettia Heffingtoa. ^

Mrs. W. B. Ray ^ en t Tuesday af
ternoon in the Guin home.

Mr. Tony Sims spent Sunday night 
with Mr. Newman Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. Beaty of Lubbock, 
attended Sunday School here Sunday
afternoon. ...... ..........................
''Messers. Bevils and Acton Baker, 

of Lubbock, motored out to the Hin
son home  ̂Monday afternoon,

Mesara.' Smart and Tom Hamaer 
■pent Sunday in the Heipbre hOSMu 

Mr. Reagan Cdffey spent Sunday 
night in the Bond home.

Every good citisen* ofry g
sboulff buy-from- the Mi 
inran Furnltura Comp.
InpT greens, cehdv. 
trade Seturdoy, M.ay 15.

Juniors, Lubbock High School

_ If
The roll follows:

^Cnnass Bowen, W«14«» 
UFade • Boyd, Ata B. Burrus, Alta

Rain, did you say? Well Carlisle

Hardy Fuchs of St LeuU, reprae- 
enting the Ely-Walker Co., transact. 
■d amiiHega M Lbbock tie ef
this week.

has gotten it tn the past two Weeks. iB|fRilBERLAlN’’S TABLETS
MILD AND GENTLE IN EFFECTIt rained over two inches Sunday af

ternoon.
Bro. Tennyson filled his regular

hi

good golf pjaycr, i^d Is renoaned 
rn

the plains is for each man to make 
his business the l»est one of its kind

throughoMt West Texas as such. 
Rip-._H 9. good golf player also, 
though not as ghod as Wilson, and
he m.-»kcs n good plain talk th.tt 

He i?

Fier Coaaty Attorney; ___
JOHN R. McGEB, Lubbock
(B e -e lectioa .)
OWEN w. McWh o r t e r  
C. W. BEENE, Lubbock.

on the I’ lains. .\nother way is to

gets results. He is one of the finest 
presidents you have ever had.

“ 1 still believe you Imve mad'J. ■>
support an the prganizatlnWs -thnTf nits’ ake, however, T shall do- th 
are. working for the itetterment o f) best 1 c:.n. Our t'hamber of C

Stella Burrua, Paul Clark, Adolphus; 
Booker Conley, III., Ruth Co^er, 
Homer Lodell Deakins, James Kan- 
kin Dow, J. C. Duff, Jr., Leta Mae 
Felty, Eva Eudore Franks, Rosa Belle 
Uart,' Enie- Grace- Holrien, " Grtirgtg 
Ruth Jackson, Kent Bronough Knox, 
Winnie Bell Levy, Nellie Louella 
Lokey, John Ollen Long, Bessie Inez 
Medlock, Oscar Leo Meredith, Al
meda .Murray, Lela Bernice Mc- 
Criimmen, Marv V'erlin Osborne, 
(?laurice M. Phillips, Henry Arguyle 
Pierce, Charlie William Pierce, 
Lela Deborah Puryearj .M a r- 
gare  ̂ Anne' Robbins, Daisie Ireni' 
R«fynhy, Hufhey Rush, IlTTian H 
Shelton. Annielee Sjmpson. .lim Wif- 
Ife Stanl, Owep Mitchell Stewart, 
Lucy Pauline Trippet, Carlisle A. 
Tubbs, Finis Wyatt Vaughn, Pearl 
Waritn,. Edith A iuillli: Whciiock, 
Sylva Mary Wilson, Ivy Randolph 
Witt.

JIhe griiduating will he
held in the Metnodirt Church Fri
day eventnir. May iftTh at 8 nn

appointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday. Every one enjoyed the in-
taraating ‘ vemana:.......  . -

Miss Tedd Sims visited school Fri
da

The laxative effect of Chamber- 
laia’s Tablets ii so mild and gentle 
that you can hardly reallM ttak M 
has been predueed bywnsbfc fa a. -

L y
Fee Clark of The District Court: 

LOUIE F. MOORE.
Rise Cotsaey Clarkt-

HERBERT STUBBS. 
G. T. CRAWFORD.

Fur Couaty Traaturer:
J. S. SLOVER. 
w i i x  McKin l e y . 
CHRIS HARWELL. 
LESTER L. MILLER.

C. A. HOLCOMB, Lubbock 
Ra-elecbion. .  ̂ "
JOE W. PERXI^B, Lubbock 
R. I. X iiB B V  Lubbock.
P. B. PENNEY. LubbMh
I.’ j .  OSBORJJE.

L. (BUD) JOHNSTON.H

Lubbock, and thief of theso  ̂ is the j merce is now doing the best _ work i o’clock, and the follouing program
done. It ia astonishing u-Ul ha rendered: ~Chamber of Commerce. I wish you, it has ever 

knew what the directors of this the amount of detail that comes l'"- 
Chamber of Commerce have to do, | fore this Chamber of Commerce for 
and how many hours they put in ■ attention. Applications come fr'>m
studying the propositions and proh- eWry point of the compasa from

Newman Posey spent fiaturdsy
Sim

iiir. f
night with Mr. Tony sims. 1

Misa Octa Ray spent Friday and 
Saturday in I.obbock, taking the
StatF'T¥R'fii inatibns

Mr. Max Brownlee spent Sunday' 
night with Mr. Sterling Ji r̂den.

•Mr. Henry PevebouM is'visiting' 
hik brother. Prof. W. M. Perehouae. 1 

sfessrs. Ckrl Ray, Everett Price j 
and Russell Moone, were dinner
guests at thf homa of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H, Jerden. SrntdiJerden. Smtday.

Mr. Fred SeTf and w>fe. spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with reU-< 
tives. 1

Miss Opal Burroughs spent Sunday 
rith k" -- - -

■ ms th.it ^ome up m-erv day of peorle who want to know that L«b- ; I-unahy:”  . . . .  bock is ■ ■

.Man h.
Chorus: "June Song”— The Class 
In Vocation—C. N. .S’ . Ferguson. 
Girls Chorus: “ Barcarole,” “ Star

the year. The only successful meth-. bock is doing and there is a gi «atl Salutatorian-
.................... ...  * ‘ * •«; it.

Alai-B Burrus.
od of running n Chamber of Com- amount of work' connected with it.•K Class Poem —ClauWee PhiHips. 
merce ia by the use of a board ,of j "We are p>Ulg to lo^etw a. bat- 1 (Chorus; “ The-GyjBg: Trsil"—The 
direc tors, and I want to say that ' tery iff field artillery in Lubboik, Class. ’

night with Mlaa Marie Coffey, -
We are tony to report Mr. W. L .' 

.Mtman In the .sanitarium again. We ,ex » f M wi ■ ra L w X- - 1— J a.i_ ___  tfr̂  TTTT r»f TTÎ V IIMI I 11̂  fltlU illll IrTP
moved .Saturday. We hope he ' 
soon be able to return home. • { 
" Mr. P^ntfs Jerdeti spent Monday 

night with Carl Ray- «
Mr. Orval Rurmughs returned 

from Austin Monday, He reported 
an enjoyable trip. He was third  ̂
place In the semi final race. *

We are informed that Mira Win-1 
some Goodpasture won third place 
in essay writing af the district meet • 

Mr. and Men. H. H. Gtmn spenti

Market
-Service

Is given to our customera. 
We keep on hands at all 
tipes the staple articlea. and 
speHuti in Peds6h. Tf' is a 
pleaaure. to trade here.

Sanitary Market
San’s Plac* 
PHONE 52

vk ran
l<*rv 0

this Board of Directors meets in ana we want t-i get bark of It. Col- 
regular session 'every two weeks,; onel Mulliran is responsible for it̂  
and that all its meetings are /wfaM*'- of course, but we must get busy i 
to the public, and they are welcom** and help raise the money to build 
vtsitoTs at ail times. ‘ the stables,' The pay roll amounts

It takes oav all ihr time  ̂ nhfjnt Six,non nn |w.r annum. onJ
over anjuhing, and' I want all of.wi* can put this proposition over

President*<  ̂ .Address—J. R. Dow 
Class History Ckrltsle Tubbs. 
Male (Juartet: “Jolly Fellows.’* 
Claia Prophesy—Charles. Pierce. 
Presentetion of Key —J.. R. Dow. W( Ci

ell! Well! Well!
you to g*’t behind the Cham^r of | if I’lstnview ran. In additi< n to 
Commerce and I think that if yog being a busineM. proposition it is
do so, they will -contribute a ii^eat! also a imtriotic proposition, and I 
dejrt, to my piind» io making “ A j believe Lheze la atill enough pat-
Hotter Lin)T>o<'k.“  , ' rioluffl burning in . the hearts of

Mr. W. O. Stev-ens. when calleJ j the Lubl>oclr people to put this over, 
upon to make a few rem.nrks on "I have been to every meeti'ig'of

Far Tas Cpilrttor:
SAM SPIKES, Lubbock

vrtiat' he tholighl of Lubboek now,. the dlrei-tors' in the Chamlier -*w#:-|riven in our isaue of Tuesday if It

■fRe-ftS' Tt.vm ■
T(

spoke as follows:
___“ I BBtnre ynti that—ffiis h tha

rOKk’ Q. DYESS, Lubbock 
A J. CIJIRK, Lubbock. 
ANSEL HINES Luhhock

♦a* Tas Attsssev:
- R C. BUBnS, Lubbock

(Re-elaction.)
A B. JONES, Lubbock

Fae Caaaty Sapariataadaati
E. i HAYNES, Ke-tlactlon 
(Lubbock)

Fae Caaaty Caatssissiaaar, Pra. I
M. M. CRAWFORD, LobbuH. 
Ba aleettoB
J. H. BURROUOHB 
MARVIN T. WARLICK.

sty Caaraslsslsaar,'Fra. Na. S>
B. N. WHEELER, Idaloa.

* Ba-alacton.

first notice I have had that 1 was 
going to be asked to make a speech 
tonight; but to say what 1 think of 
Lubbock will be impoazible. for 1

Commen-e since January l*t., and 
lliai^ has nairar been anrthing of v

r IMical nature brought up before
The work we hasu* to do would 

woYk if H werelook like a great 
ve bava.BoL that w< L. T. Martin far

do not have words to t xprem the . a secretary to help ua With all his 
feeling that I have towards this - qualifications, he will make a good 
100 per cent American town. 1 | secretary, apd wHh a board of di- 
have known of Lub(K>ck for about > rectors lige wa have here, we should 
thirteen years, and I remarked some ! do lots o f  work. These are the man 
eight or ten years ago m a friend j bho are rnterested In Lubbock They 
of mine who is now deceased —.Mr  ̂ have elected you as their directors
A. B. Conley—that I beiieved that ' for the next twelve months, and
Lubbock would one day be the

Valedii torian -Lela D, rurycsr.
Prexrntation of Dipl>»mas - Dr. J 

T. H«t<hio«on:
Chorus; *‘Sele<tcd'’  ̂ The Class.
The grammar sih'ool wlTl have 

their exercises on Thursdsy evening 
at the Methodist Church, and the 
program and list of »Mime.s will he
13 p«MMii)t|e tj* obtain them?

tie Deyarlmenl
The .Music Depart merit will hold

Fort Worth of the Plains, and I 
am now convinced more of that fact 
than I was then. Yon hara the 
most wonderful citizenship that it

you .can fulfill thia trust by being 1
regular and prompt at your nsset- 
in « . Be on time. You will be 
called to meeting after meeting, 
and you will feel that you arc |dV'

•bik

Cerasrlssteiier, Fee.
J. C. SHAW.
L. C. DENTON.

„  Far Justice of Ike Peace, Fee. No. I
J WESLEY SMITH 
(Re-election)
J.‘ H. RICHARDSON 
GEO. B.,MULLINS.
COL W. E. JOHNSON.

— (Auctioneer) , ' - -■-»

in makirtg Lubbock *the Queen of 
the South West.

Short complimentary talks were

majority of men who do care, an5ity c
from that majority we select the 
men *arho nia our gb«Tebe»,^pqr

their exercises Wednesday evening 
at the Baptist Church and the fol
lowing program will he rendered: 

Thou Art Repose 
“ Le Je< d* Eau”— Rifth Logan. 
"Thou Art Repose”  (Song Bchu- 

bert)— WIlIeHe Waters.
“ Hesantans’*—Kathryn Atkina 
(a) “The Moon Drops Low.”  . 
(bji ’’Aahes of Rossa"— Misa Lu- 

cilc Garrison.
“ Berceuse Op. 57” — Margaret

Robbina
Addreaa^W- C. Rylander.

Just isn t it wonderful that Millgr’s offers you an 

opportunity to get everytkiiig you want v»tl» lk« 
same ortfer) -^Fresk Vegetables. Fresk Meata • Freak 
Grocenriea '■and ike prkc it no greater

itatex

wkerc. You'U say it-'id if,you try tkis slora a wktk.

THE H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY
PHONE 86 and 140

time, b 
pletely 
•gained

Note
an eeo
part of
cannot
factory
flrat ea
atovens
Vegvtal
from 4
aksitivx
faction.

Tank
gisla

made hy Mr. Jt. E. Edw'srds of Post j sch«»ols, and our Oiamber of Coia 
City, n'n<l Mr. Frank .V Whit/- of j merce. and that ia. the crowd 4hQt4 
thf- Texas Utilitu-s who has just i expectr to make Lubbock second to
recently come to l.,uhi>oek, and Sle<l j no town on the Plains, and I ami 
Allen, manager of the Huhbers. ; glad to receive an h<»ndr at your J 

•Mr. McDaniel, representing the ] handa"

Foe FubUc W eifW , Fee. No. 1.
* C. T. JACKSON, Labboek. 

(Ra-election).
I. F. BUMPAS8, Labboek.
T. W. McNEELT, Labboek
J. P. NELSON.

Far- F a ^ c Weigher. Fee. S.

P ^ . “"A jOITT. .

The banquet was made the mors j 
enjoyable and much of the pep was | 
promulgated through the rich musi
cal program that was put on by the | 

i~on thD particular ocrasdnn. He said' Peerlegs Quartet, which rendered j 
I he was born and raised in Abildne,. several higmiy appreciated numbaaa.

Abilene Refmrter was present, and 
when called upon responded by say
ing that he was very-glad indeed to 
b«* with the Chamber of Commerce

Fur

liOCKLEY a n d  COCHRAN 
< COUNTIKSi

LBOMA&D C. TOW. ^  
For Sheriff aud Taa CuRsclert

J. A. STROUD. (ra-elsetioB)

that he discovered Lubbock •only a ' R. I. Wilson lis quartet, gave a
few weeks ago, when he made' hia | reading that was v«ry much enjoyed 
Drst trip here. He^Trad heard of by the mannsr it was presented, an^* ■ ProfTLubbock, many, manyv times, but 
found it h much.better place than 
he had expected, and aaid he had 
been here twice sin^^ and expected 
to come many more times. He said 
Lubbock certainly had about as 
great a bunch pf boostsBi as he I Cukei, PI 
ever saw, and their booeting was 
counting strong for the town.*".— •.

"A report on
- *e by Hr. thrirHa'A. Keen, former

the unuaual nature of
Dvesa also entertained the sudieucc 
with a apefeifl e<yslcal s l̂o.

____ ,-fy  ^  th^ Chgmber of Com-
n uT » in.whiefr after giving Hlus-
trationa of the sride range of Cbam-

We wilf have for sale at the Rob
inson Furniture Company Stun, 

 ̂ Pl«L 0“  * 
candy, radfamea, 
greens.
U8 four

and good-old turnip 
Saturday May 18. Give

Juniors, Lubbock High School
22-1

-Corns to Lubbock.

Save M oney Saturday
Prices Unequalled Quality the Best Service That

Will Satisfy
O • '

Come or phone us for prices. A number of afticles such 
as Sugar, Coffee, .Rice, Soap, Canned Goods at prices 
that mean money to yoiL

Phone
SOWELL GROCERY

:  - .  North Side ofSquiare '  7 T B b n a ^
ii

mnmm

>ywpragpji|B»M i«3i3rquimw.m"»wiM isiiuw
V

Three outstanding characteri^ics of this store, which we strive to excell in at all times.
when eonoi$loring»yow*-gpoccr men that llris Store Is wuiltlnif tlTflurefld tKg f

• ••THE

>1

here ̂ ou may get the best fbr a little less money. - Green Trading ^ m p e  g^ven on 
caA  orders. Come in and talk the plan over with us. --------

-MOW*

r  ■ ! •t'-. ■ ,ts
■*4. ’ ' -I'

Jat. A. HuglhM, P r ^
PHONE 261

a 'jiu •/, .A'
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Ku Klux Release<} 
and N o t  
to Answer Questions
'.;.A'u^n, May I.— The court of 
ditafenar appeals Wednesday ordered 
8 .  D, Miller, Weltaee Martin and 
Jim deliirfngB, all o f Wichita county, 
acfeaaed from the eustc * 
tlJUlWr i i r - 
•were committed to jail _  
flOO each bv District Judge B. W. 
Napier for failure to answer ques
tions propounded by the Wichits 
county grand jury. The questions 
asked these men and which they re
used to answer all pertained to ĥe 

“Bn Klux Klan

at ^  
:t
vice
istomers. 
s at all 
riee, en d
~ ■ is e
ere.

irket

Th  ̂ reason given for the order 
of release was that the (Questions 
were not .tn the fo m  o f  a crtmlaal 
investigation by the grand jury, aqd 
therefore the men were not in con. 
tempt of court for refusal to an- 
Bwer. 'the first question asked each 
of thesjjnien was; “ Hijve you ever 
herr, !i • su tiet o f  Jhi-__K4iix !

les.-mess. An excerpt from the yrand 
jury report is asfolows:

‘•We have not been investigating 
angi--crime which me. have... any 
thought or reason to believe has 
been committed *t the instance of 
the Ku Klux Klan in Whlohlta coup-

LOCAL HEWS ITEMS
FEOM THE GAIL CITIZEN

. „  d is having the front of
Jrtpre "Tans The .aam. lainbOT 

if  and Kelvin.
fimrte* Irtt ymCTdiy-rbF hlB 

home at Southland, after a visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. A. B. Bbnine at 
the T ^  CIsjrton ranch. ̂  ^

M. W. Jackson, whose family spent 
the school session in Gail, has moved 
Mib. Jarfcsnn and- children back to 
the farm. ‘ .

Dr. J. H. Hannabassand Rev. John 
R. Bright, disciples of Walton, were 
out yestenlay but did not eaten any 
fish—said they^were too lazy to bite.

J. K. Mitchell is preparing to have 
fish. He took over 300 small fish 
out to one of his tanks the other day 
nnd put them in the tanks that have |, 

Klun? " .\mlth. r was;, ."Hh ■ y.ni I r-i Vimy IVcvn i;nietl tF'HTTjSTr^ | 
kno'.v anv <mp that in a m<Mnh r uf t .?ohn JohiV' *̂' rrtnrncd Hnturnay j 
the Ku Klux Klan?"’ To these (jucs-1 Marlin, Texas, where ho s;>ent
ti<)';.-< ihe rrl.stors r« fo-t <1 to onswi r. • J two months. . . i ,

n..:h the coiin‘ y ..n.l .! tri-f o '-l.' Mrs.- H.- E. Bennett and children
oved back tj.tac liome orr'

sr huTil

B a r r ie r  B m th e rg  D e p a r tm e n t S ^ r e

cou n ’ y .....................  . ' I
torn-ys were i4»rvct« <l with ;! »•

----- p irv  v h rn  the’M* qMr .«tiTT; V.' f-ie |t t.ij-.M liii--vhtu»
anif lioth liiter said‘ that wht n i r'esed
qii«>.ti<>ns Wire â k•'d that no » rime Tom riayton sc*ld 500 yearlings to
was lem g inN.stigit.d hy the r e „n d l« "  Abilene man last week and will
jury (

In the o[^inion rendered ly  the 
court C'f criminal appeals it -w»s i

deliver them «t Big ‘ .'Spring next 
.Monday. j

Mr.s. K. Reeder and children,'
rfateH th.t th . f o r  the Inmcfvt o f the i

«1 durin, .  m » ln .l  tav«intlo> . 1. v .r , n.„ch in
srherein the answers to the questions -  *

LE MERCHANDISE”

RfgfirTr?^' W n r tb  thank you 
for the wbhderful busineas we are 
enjoying— we appreciate it. We are 
putting forth every effort to give you 
dapandable goesla at least peasible
price. Making the great volume 
take care of expenses and are con
fident a decent reward will crown... 
our efforts. . . , ? '

department all over the house, the’ 
way most stores are run. This spec? 
ial service insures you the best qual
ity, correct styles, newest patterns 
and many other adyaiitagcr ------------

W r buy the best the market af- 
forih -  over fifty Nationally advej-, 
tired and ftandard brands are rar- 

in Our slock.nr

r you .Service not often 
toAvn cL  thin sire. Each..

department is supervisee! by one of 
tne six brothers in the business, with 

• the specinh training and experience 
we h.xvr had can readily see the 
benefit to our customers jpstehd of 
havirrg one person bu5ring for every

W e are not exaggerating when 
we tell you it would be very hard 
tp find a stock so clean as ours. 
Practically every item is staple, new 
merchandise. W e have no old or 

. shelf w orn goods to offer-■you.—fft- 
our advertising we make it a point to 
never exaggerate nor misrepresent in 
any way.

—— A a you know  the speeiids w e-of^  
fer from iim e to time are always the 
articles in immediate demand and . 
quality merchandise.'^’ Below we are 
naming a few we know you >vill ap
preciate. Take adyantage o f thesa- 

. specials.

cd

evideni'e in Borden County now and 
all her citizens are wearing thsir 
broadest smifea -since the fine rains 
of the past week.

Teachers’ sxaminatioif ;̂ . sa A>siu 
held here today, conducted-by J. D. 
Brown and M ia-iiclea Jos nickgr,.! 
ana Misses Miriam HannAasa and 
Blanche Mitchell arc taking the-ex-‘ 
aminattons.

The-base ball team havs been hav-t 
ing some good games htia week be-h 
tween the first and second nines, and 

 ̂are getting in shape to cross bats 
I with any that may challengo them, j 
I The rainfall tn Borden County‘last | 
j week snd this week is sstimated a t ' 
|4va mchea sad Insuiws ^ e  range |
1 for the stockmen, agd will pot them;, 

I ■ aa sat w sa# t. at : well on thotr way towarti making a ; 
Man IVoa So Wank ^  bumper crop. .Corns to Borden 

C o ^  Hvxlly Cm  Abom  dwtCounty.
Honss BsKswss Taaifec Has John Fetty, who lives two or three 
A dded Years to His L ^ .

Would have broughLtoJjgtit any law-

f i M i i i g  r i m i F d
I v i t l U f l U  K i l l  I  I f  I  L i t

SHYS GONDITION
Good Bleached DomestK, good 

as Hope, only_______ 12 l-2c
t

Pride of DixieT^ Brown -Domes
tic, good grade. 20c regu
lar.. only :_________ . . .1 2  l-2c

Any width Bleached or Brown 
Sheeting, per yard only 56c

id  dozen^ 8-oz. Khaki Pants, 
$2.50, sp^ial---------,.__S1.05
Union made, extra quality, full 
cut. -

85c grade Gingham__________69c

.  Iron Clad Silk Hose, $2.50 val
ues all colors.,,^ ----------- $1.SS

-Black Taffeta, $2.50 grade $1.69

25 dozen 1 extra quaHty Blue 
Shirts, regular $1.25 values, 
s p e c ia l----------------------------79c

10 dozen Coopera Unions, regu
lar $1.50^ value, special $$.19

T O  OUR 
MOTHER

Mother!— ^The’sweetest ten- 
derest, fondest name eveij 
spoken. Motherl The dear* 
est and best In all the world. 
Patient, generous, and self 
denying, may your years bring 
comfort and joys, full of peace 
an'd happinesr On Modi«r*a_ 
Day, Sunday. Majr I4 ,'w e % lll ' 
honor and revm nce Iter. A  
white flower for the Inriog, a  
red flower if she has passed
on.

G ifu  for Mndisp Gloves^ 
Purse, Hese, Ivory, Handker* 
chiefs. Cut Glass. ' '

We«fne«day smi Mid hail which
«!•_ ill! . u < .1. t ■ aecompaniad the big rain that fell-.1 m wRlIng to vaueb f .r Tan’a r , ^  th^^^ aw lay.

-rtt rertatrty Annw the wrtrk, 
-K.—T. te .>11 far

raid ynurf com and
destroyed

Barrier Brothers Department Storen.kinnd, Knn. . WOMAN DIES AFTER BEING
When I -eg.-»n taking Tar's- I4 OVER BY AUTOMOBILE

was in an alarming cumtuion as a - -----
r-sult of an atla. k of the flu. com-, sj.sn Angelo, May fl,— Mm. Henry *2 
.0i,:ata4 by rWmatt-m. A^ waHy.-; !Vctrr. a widow o f  .Sonora. dlM late 
• was ao ^ a k  I could hardly gi-t , yr*terday after having b^n run over
about ths house and It was out o f . by automobile. She la survived
the question for me to attempt to by three sons and a daughter, 
do any housework. - ---------- ------  . . .

” 1 oeligve. Taniac has givt-n nu> 
a new lease on life ac I have more
strength and ehergy than m a long aMh>T ts«w. ytUHTiraessii gwr MsoS.^ s»~s ' CITATION BY PUBLICATION said court, at its aforesaid next reg-
time. My rheamatHm la almost com- ] nw. ilwts to mmm m toss wusstS aiiwtssn. , _____ i_ ' ular term, this writ with your return
pletely gone and I feel ae spry as! dPOVrs TAXmJSiMTOm gWMrsmtortr ' --up* ffTATP AP TPYAS. Ithereon, showing how you have exe-a bov — ■—»-«— that | {,•>«•{ Brtes«.tai« wtvSt wS wrtrS tbs UaaS. Ms- iTHL BTATIi U* ICAAS. — fb* m m
Minod t w ^ v  To the Sheriff or any CoftsUble of . . . . .gained tMwtv p o u i^  in w ^ * t. | atoasTsiSMstiw wM**.tsww WamtswaiWM i Lubbock County—Greeting: fP**nlae Vegetable Pills are UosvtolsraMetoiWwsews.sMStbeCMMetHW | herehe comn^ded to said court, at office tn Lubbock, Tex-

DEPENDABLE JVTCRCHANDISE
Sfive Gold Bond Saving Stamps

N# Woftaa la a HeaHliy CMM
4 M 0 H > e > e > e :e e > e > < e e :e e > e ;e e :e e :e e 5 M $ M 5 e e :e e :e e :e e :e e > e 2 s < s^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ;^ ^ 5 H ^ ^ ^ M 8 H > ^ b e 2 H 5 s 4 M > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Note— Tam ar vegetaMe n ils  are 
an eeaenttal and r ita lly  impartant 
part of the Tanlac treatment, you 
eannot hope to gM the ouiat m ils 
factory reoulta from T a a la r without 
first eetaUiohiag a  frep and regular 
movement of the hevmb . 'Tanlhe 
Vegetable P ills  are aboohitely free 
f  reaa calotnel sad - are aoM oa a 
A a itiv a  guarantee to give satia- 
faetlon.

Tanlac is  spid by a ll good dI^lg- 
gleta.

W. H. ' Grttbb;

newapaper 
. if  tneio 1

You are hereby commanded to
_______  , summon Ralph O. Bowarm, by making

* .L »iv I publication of this citation once in
'each week fo r four succeeeHwweekvDtekinaon Co., rhirago, transacted , - -- ratuni dav hereof in

buainma in cHy IhV first p e - 1 ^  ‘J*
of the week . His main bosinesM < M,natv 
here at tMa time waa the outlook <
of the general cosfBitions affecting 
^  SiKlan seed buMneoa this fall.
Ina Albart Dickinson Co., ta the 
loigtst oasd houaa in the United 
Btatea

at, this the 4th day of May, A. D. 
IM t .

iSaall LOUIR F. MOORE. 
Clerk District Court, Lubbock Coun

ty, Texas- 22-4F

L IN D S E Y
YOUR THEATRE

SATURDAY. MAY I3th
N E A L  3 . H A R T

**RANG£ LAND"

89
4f

11

• M

JM

A L S O  A  T W O  R E E L  C O M E D Y  ,:____
T h a t ia • S id eo p litte r

......... _______________

MONDAY and TUESDAY MAY lS-16

p ab lioh ^ in yo u r,
be a ntarmaaper pah- ------------------------------ :—
It if  not. then in any S L ID E  N EW S ITEM S 

paper paMiolicd in  the 7fnd O F T H E  P A S T  W E E K
Ju d icia l D istrict; to appear at the -------------
next r e n la r  term of the D M rM  We had a nice ahower of rain 
Court of i iuhhy k  Cxmnty, U  Iw j ute. Sunday evefitng oind a few haiT 
holden at the Court H ^ a e  t lw i^ f , j xtoims fe ll b ^  not enough to dam- 
ia  L ubb y k. T m o ^  Mon- j 9,^. a.ry- thing. T h e - fa rmers giH
day in  June, A . D. the aetne j insure thebr crotw.

d T n s s L  a M r .'t lo p e la n d  came home the first IP zZ , then and there to answer a i ^  -  JT ___ », ■
.p etition filed  In m id court on th» ^4th day of M ay, A i D. IS 21. in ■  i * m' I  * /• 'T,
*Buit, numbered on the pocket of said 1 .rrmft }M 9r wher r in Wimivt .^^tcd jclativts the firU part uf,

tiiitiff, and Ralph O. i '^''^.tveeK.
endanL and said p eti-' M itchell and Loy Crouch,
that abe and the d e -' ' ''®"' Hamc werb at the store

A HOLE
la an auto casing ran be vulcantxed and the casing made 

to wear /o r  many miles. Tubes should be vulcanized for the 
beat service. By re-treading th-ea they will last you much long- 
CT— the coat ia omall and the service we give is good.

HOME OF GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES

Carrington’s Tire Shop
Royalty Building W .’l .  CARRINGTON PHONE 147

Bowers is n la iiitiff. nnd 
Bowers is aef
tion alleging , .
fendant were law fully m arried about; 
November 11th, IP IZ , and lived to
gether aa husband and w ife, until 
about the 17lh  day of January, 1921, 
at which tim e the defendant aban
doned the plalnM6 , -anff they have 
not i lived together as hasband and 
w ife sinee. P la iatiff alleged that the 
defendant asaeeiated .wHh lewd 
women, cursed and a b u a ^  the plain
tiff and struek'her with his hands and 
flMa on divers occaaioiks; plaintiff 
•ays she conducted hemelf aa a lov- 
tBE w ife would, and t|lat m id cruel 
treatment was no fau lt of the p lah i- 
tMf, a i^  that all  of mld_ em ef atid-

tim e of the saparatio ii aa
And a ll of vrhieh was of such a nat
ure as to render thotr IM m  to-

Mr. M arcy and the two school 
teachara, a ll from  Woodrow were 
in  the ro m n n in i^  Wednesday. They 
have been to Roper to make a r- 
rangomenta fo r the play they w ill 
put on over there the llt h .

Rev. M r.‘ Pickens from Lubbock 
was in our community FViday on 
buoinost.

Mr^ T . J . Davia and w ife, were 
transacting businam in  tosm F r i- 
day,

W . B. Copahind had the miafor* 
tiHH o f loosiag ona of hla boot work 
■ HMM Thursday n ig ht H>a causa 
I lf  IB  doatk VOS not iaam ad.

M lm  L a ^ a  Santaikr who. has been 
attandiug mhool at Caayan is  now 
at horns fa r a fow days v is it with

late ‘Sunday eve there wasn't no 
preaching servlecs. .

M r. H. 1. Bateman .and fam ily { 
were visttoca in the Mabray home 
Sunday.

Grandpa Marey was very sick 
tke later part of the week hnd was 
curried to town Sunday. The last 
report was he was resting well. We 
a ll hope fo r him a speedy recovery, 

tie ...........................

w e s t  is  w it h o u t  , t j m in s
RESULT

HOUT. 
T OF W A SH O U TS

 ̂ Washouts- have again caused a 
tie-up in tra ffic  over two of the 
roads entering this c ity . The Texas 4k P acific was operating only oi»o- 
traio from  the west Tuesday, th is 
being the Sunfhine Special which 
WM scheduled to detour over tho 
Santa Fe at W eatherford and go 

y  or two at tho Batcm dlT homo. I"!®  F o rt' Worth oeor the Pfioeo 
The M agnolia track dolivered a4 CrooceaL T ra in  No. 6, east

bouad which epmea through bars at '. 11:35 a. m*, only went aa ,tdr ah' 
Cisco and ra tu ra i^  through hors « t  
abont T :4I  a. ra. Taaoday.

It  w u tlio t kfifltwn at the local o£o~ 
/!*•• of th o .T . 4k P. Taeaday boor 
lo i^  tho ^^ ^ ^ arro jd ^ ^  in  effoat.

L ittle  S a u l Mabray it  spending •

load of gas aad oil to the store 
Monday.

Mr. Chatm an, of near Woodrow, 
and Mr. Nem nan frem  near Wilaon 

.svorv 'fli the aeannuafty Monday try 
ing  to boy h o A  Did not Imira 
srhether they had much lock er no t

her maiden naam be reetored, 
to-w it: W innie D avis aad that the
court decree her in foe one-half o f urdog.

Several ia  the com m unity' srere 
traaoacthig buainem ia  town Sat-

«1 HUSRAND’& TRADE m a r k ;!.
O m  oI hot latoot pkturoo; i>la]rod in Dallas three wuoka 

•___  ̂ aco; Fort Worth last

‘‘SOUTHERN EXPOSURE"
A Rani Comadg^

r

lot 9, in  tdoek J 02. and that she have 
tb« rm tt aad rty mnao a rid iy ^ fa bta

____ _____ _ s » ild .n (H a  b «n
itw  the homestead oeeuplM by p la ia - 
tiff aad defendant and that ths court 
o rd e r.e ^  lo t £ , ia  m id block for the 

of

torner fees fo r a piano, and hU 
household and Idtcheh furnHore, a ll 
of m id proporty.’ both, real and per- 
— Ii hutu the «i i HiaiailT fw pgMf- 
p t  plaintur aad defendant nM nttff 
nura that aald m arital ralatlan new 
e « M  and Mm that said m arital ro- 
uSm  ba dmpiyoA 

A ll o f.w M g li ss'irs
 ̂ .IP

Those attending the porty at Mr. 
E u b a n k^ . o | Woodrow c o i^ u n it j 
w are;

^ in a  aad vnta Davis a;
H a r r ^  Meears Floyd and Qrad 
H arrio t, Horechal Davis and ~

I f  you have not p a id y o u r taitio a 
either sand to school childran or 
•00 C . W i1eon,rat W aoton W ind- 
m ill

'n o t i c e  s c h o o l  $ A 1 k».nfS~*'Tlo' j**" ••riy m orning trahT
Tuooday on accawt 

of a wadMut It igao not kaosm 
dofbiHciy whothar the ovoaiag traim-̂  
would .ho operated ’out of hem 
notLoAhllmg R il MBJ. ~

Srady
Ew w  

a Jo lly thu s.

dav afterhoon.'
M esan. Clarenco F a rris  snd E a rl 

it Sunday n i^ t  st thajEnioon «on<
tWiti hufti.

jm iYQI.m  FARil
Thoae attending the sehoel 

gram at Now Homo Fridoy i 
wort vkt Miami Wonaa and VI 
Davtik 9mmn Harriri aad 1S::

Cm  b* m
mo.

I.



Men
' Decide ,.to, Hold 

jSale Next Year
^uiliandle Htreford Breeden* A»- 

ition’t executiTe committee held 
meetint hi Anwiillo yes- 

m oon  and de«1de<r tolioId 
moal sale in 1828.

, 'committee alho decided to a ^  
It'a fecia l committee to invesn- 

the cost of land for a site for

pavilion and 
st o f  a suitable 
<?o-oMr 

Texas Hereford Breeden*^

the probable
 ̂ .ntion srM be given the 

^ Associa
tion shd the Amercan Hereford, 
Breeden^,. Assooiation in employing' 
a Aeld man for Texan <. , .
. Those jurssent at the maetipg in- 

jellied Iresident B. R. Connoir of 
'€mnde. P. 3. Pronger, H. T. Neely, 
W. M. Goiildy, and Secretary W. E. 
Bennett. Gus B. Coots of Dalhart 
was not present.

It is said that Dalhart and Here
ford men have promised to build a 
suitable sales pavilion provided the 
association will agree to hold Its an
nual sale in that > city.— Amarillo 
News.

of age is the liinit on the White 
Course. The Blue Course will pro- , 
vide.advanced.training for Warrant 
Officers and non-commisaioned of
ficers of the Regular Army, National 
Guard, or Reserve Corps, who will 
t^ach th,e age of 21 beiot’c gradua
tion. ,

The camp handling this section of 
the State will either M Fort Sill, Ok
ie,, Fort Logan, Colo., or Camp 
Travis, Texas. Detailed infomution 
can be gotten from Dr, Starnes, lo

cal officer *in the Reserves, or Dr. W
E. Ci;aven, commander pf the local

ig
priority of date received at Hea<lr

■Cl
American Legion. Application! will 
receive consideration accordip,
juarters, provided the applicants ar̂  
fully qualified.

Bred-
*1 iraa vimE and rin-dowg^  ̂

'Nfttaa Ifafc Ihi^ Bnxnetlvnt 
XMtoa, *T wps thin and 

. iBBt tin  tired, an the thna 
1 didn't rest welL- 1 wasn't 
gear hungry. I knew, by

t o  upen m July

^ully qualified. lt„is practically as
sured over 800 applicationa will
be received, from wl^ch only ^000 
can be approved.

This is a great opportunity for the 
young manhood of tne country to re
ceive mental, moral and physical 
llAlmng,. and.tA -good .summar’a-out- 

at no expense 'whatever^ fmr^Wr 
Government furnishes everything in
cluding transportation to and from

•a there le none better than-

-Durm g^-Ji^r iTJd* August, atjtiemp. 
twelve regular army posta in all sec
tions of the country, 10,000 young 
Americans between the ages of lo  

!an<^8&'will be offered free military 
I trainifll’ for thirty days.

TKe Guvenimm pays *n ngrprr 
pensc^ of this training, the candidate 
giving only Ws time. In retuau 
wili learn liow to serve bis countl^ 
in- time of peace and war; how to 
take care of the body, build up his 

I health, and live a happy, vi^rous 
life; be will learn habits o f  self- 
control, resourcefulness, self-re-

Westbrook Area 
Badly Washed by

Recent Floods

Sc-

. . .  I began using Cardul,"
coatlnues___Mry. . Buraett
"After my first bottle. I slept 
batter and ate better. I took 
four bottles. , Now I'm .well, 
fail just flBa. m  tad ateep, 
my akin Is clearr and I have 
g ^ e d  and sure feal. that 
Cardtd la the beat tOnlc ever 
madA* -

Thousands of other women 
have found Cardul Just as 
Mrs. Barnett did. It should 
help you.

druggtHA---------------

Westbrook, Texas, May 4.— Re
cent rains were the heaviest in some 
localities ever known. Morgan creek, 

lianre, ariH _̂ other elements i>f .manly north of West bmok, was higher tlton
ever known before. Buildings, bridg- j 
cs, fences and ntnrk' were carried] 
away. I

A Mr. Walker arid family living 
northwest of here, made an attempt' 
to wade to higher ground, but firid- 
ing the water too cH'ep they climbed

character; he will learn discipline, 
pi^ision and a xenw nf order; he 
will learn co-operation and 'team 
work, rroperly conducted military 
training directly, contributes to the 
physical, mental and moral develop
ment of those participating, and not
rea
since

y.thw. _Lul  the building of such on «orne .boards in , a t̂^ble where 
1 Americans is a patridtic duty,|they spent many nours, in’ the night i 
ce it provides one of the surest Incmded. During the time a rattlc-I PI safeguards against war and iS an im-

! portant element in the National de 
i ien.se.

B.n

.snake was washed under them, float 
ing around under their feet until hit 

{viTth a can (the only thingJn reach). 
Everything necessary to carrying when it moved out.to the current and 

jet» thr-ramp wiii be furnished by theiwas carried" away. ,
I Government. Students will be paid i E. P. Gressett, living two miles 
I live cents per mile of travel from! north of town, had his poultry house

Ii their homes to camp by the shortest j w-ashed awa.v, losing some chicken>i 
route's. land turkeys.

1 The course is divided into three} The wagon bridge over Morgan 
; branches, the Red Course intended ’ creek was carried aw ay. The railroad 
for those w-ho have never had mill-j bridge was damaged, necessitating 

![tary training, except in Cadet Corps'the driving o'f some piles and other 
’ iorr^rhotil ulilU; xne WhTte Course, ■ ri-tiairr-. \Vu?-throoJc got Its firsT' 
• intended to train enlisted men of the'mail again Tuesday for a week., 
jorganired Reserves as specialists or+“  <hl operations have been susp̂ end 
Tnon commi^ rined offirprs. lit si nee -the ^tfh. M̂ ririy ffrlllin g ‘

were Doodiid, w-ater being over 
the floor of jriirne derricks. l*he op 

I era tors waded out, leavirrĝ  their cat-, 
trucks and other eifuipment to th<- 
flood.

I 1* armors !«»st all kinds c f crop* 
■Tile fields were hadJj w-ashvd, an ! 
(feed and cotton' must be planted 
I over. Water ts rrmr.frf; nr <rraTi<Ti> i 
I in miiriy fields Cotton sc.-d is h.- "-'i 
• to gi-t for replanting.

onc-clcven cigarettes
Tytrrc Fttcndly

-<renf/c^« n

TTRKISH 
MRGINIA 

' BURLEY

Watch our Windows and 
Advertising and Keep 
up^Yith the Prize Offer 
we' will make^______

Rankin
l.obbock. Texas

I

HAl

Ton

MOTHER! CLEAN
CHILD’S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

'"S'

Even a sil k child loves the ‘ ‘fr-iity’* C „ L P ’ I
taste of California E-ig ^5^’? '  ^  ^ - n l c i c n e r  L o u i i t v  ;

R a n c h m a n  F a c ( ^

^  Murder C b a r g P i

IFTEEN.
In a runi' package that fits  the pocket -  
A t a price that fits  the p o c k e t-b o o k ^  
The fame unm atched Mend o f  
T vhkisii . Vi r g i n !a  and B u r ij :y  T ob a cco t

the little fongtre is coated, or if votif- 
! child is littlesa, cn»ss, f<-veris,h. full 
j of co'.l, or has colic, give a tea«: >on- 
|ful to cleanse the liver and bowels. .
I fn hours you ciui see for you g -a_

— I self how thoronghly h works a!! the _ 
constiMtion poison, so'ur bile _ and 
waste mit »+f the bowels, and vou’have hid.Til.lo,

hfi lo'ili-!
of th«‘ bowels, and you have 

• well, pj-ivfiil child again.
Mim OTIS nf ntotriiTs ^

•May f..- Daviii Sheen i 
ran.-riman,ke.-p hfi le'iie! TiTTTriTT ran.-hman, wa«

fomla Fig Syrup handy. They knowjon hi« way here Tue«day morning 
a teaspoonful today saves a alck ehJId I to nnange for bond on eomplaints 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for ehargituf m'irder following the death: 
genuine “ California Fig Syrup” , at t'. ;?fi oVlo k Mondav evening o f! 
whi^ has direetkina for babies and-<» L. who wx* rimt April*

I children of all ages printed on bot-• •" — ’ *•- *»•-—  —  *- =
tie

There are Many Ways to Build
Do you know.the McAdams way? If you don’t it 
will pay you to come in today and get acquainted 
with the plans we have here, and the prices of the
materials which the plans specify. — Remember

-' • « • .... *

it will pay you to let us figure with you.

_ . 17 on the Mrs. Davis Sheen ranch, i
Mother! You must say “Cali.: 86 miles northeast of here. The body! 

foraia" or you may get an imitation, of Hopkins was removed to Sax 
fig fjTup. 18-20! Angejci Tu.' -̂day, when; buri^Orill

' he made Wednesday, in Fairmount 
Certietery.

I Roth Meen and Hopkins had been 
under botyj of $760 each since April 
17 following a double shooting on 
the Mrs. Shi^n ranch said to nave 

t arisen, from domestic diffb-ulties.
I Hopkins, who was 86 years, old and 
Tuntnarrted. had been .eniploVvd hr 
iMrs. Sheen following a recent di- 
i'Vi«Tbn oT property made by herself 
land hushand. Mr. Hopkins was 

shot in the left arm. an artery be* 
ing severc-d, and the. conacquenl lost 
of blood resulting In death. Sheen 
suffered on^ a slight fleish wound, 
on the side of (he l^ad. ; i

, , The lK»dy of CTi L. 'Ropkins arrived 
in San Angelo at 8 o*< fo<-k 'Tuesday 
afternemn and is being held at the 

; Chas. A. Robison Undertaking Com- 
i pany. The funeral will be held un- 
: der the auspii-es of the Masons here 
i lit 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
from the (larlors. Burial will be in 

i Fairmount. All Masons &r« reqne.« -̂ 
l ed to meet at the hall at 2:30 otioi k 
' in. preparation for attending the fun-

^ C a r m d t e
R E D  S E A Lf  FLOOR E N A M E L

different ^rom 
ordinary floor 

point

^ok» better Wsart lon^r
DHet obtclutelii hard, •owilu cUaned 
d attractive, colors thot molw brî ht'̂  
n^t lo^n j floor* that will wIthAand 
the hard continuoti* weor that uour 

floors receive .

Hopkins, father of the dead 
man, was notified immedtateljr fol
erti in a body,

Ffsnk Hopkii
I notified irnmedtatelv 

lowing the death of his son. Ha laft 
Ma home at Voca, McCulloch County 
aarly this morning jind is said to he 

ly ta Ban Ad m Io. A broth- 
irom Brady here this aft- 
ytng he wduld aiilea on 

the Santa Fe Wadneaday ^ftem ete 
in time for the funeral. A nsotkar

Germans Want 
American Soldiers 

■ to l^ay On Rhine
Washington, Msy I.—Two bat

talions of Americans now at Cob- 
lenx on the Rhine are being delayed 
at least one month in their return 
to the United Sutea, SeereUry 
Weeks said today, becauae . of ra- 
mesta received fren  ̂ vsHooe conn- 
n n , including Germany, tint ' Am
erican troepo he retained an -th» 
occupied 8 ^  beyond' July 1, the 
date now eft by tne war depoitH.ent 
2oz._eomplnta. .ennenatkxa—hn—JkMdb 
lean fareas on German eoil.

It was intimated, however, that 
the request for retention of Amer
ican fm e # ia  Germany heyoM-lnly 
1, wodld aei be granted. - In

/

dnltewq ef  Hiw
return to the ynited BtatM 
month. a« had been expected bat, 
according to their preaeot schadnle.

lom  an

THE MANHATTAN PARLOR &
1*11

CAFE... ,1.
iny was among 

•esirtd American ti 
the Rhineland

countriea, 
roope te 

beyond
which 
remain
2nlir 1.

ft was indieatad that requaata far 
retention ef / American treopa in/■

Can you 
p/c/c 

a good 
Color Scheme 

7

repraaantntlens that the queetien w  
German renaration pajrments wan 

under innnedinft cansideratian

aentatione draw attentian to thc'aii- 
lenba, where the eeonondenation at Gent

Toxaa. .OMdnight,

IVyte Rlea^ Mania Rally appearn 
te be in eonstaat eruptlonc- -niila-. 
delghia leaning Fublk Ledger.
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■fenry Ford Says We Have Not 
More Than Scratched The Surface 

In Matters of Development in U. S.
"W t have only started an the da- 
lopment of our eountry— ŵa have 
ift a« yet, tl̂ tth all oar talk of won- 

, prorreea, d ^ e ' more than 
!nratck th0 surface,”  -* r 
aThiai writaa Henry" Ford in collab- 
Hltlor* with Baiwwai ÎrosWhary tw «n. 

^ titled ““My f i f e  and“Wprlc/ 
of Ifj^Clure'a Maga

worst of all advertisements—a dis
satisfied customer. -

,‘ Lahae Wasta aa Paras*.
tile farmer makes too complex an 

allatr out of Us daily work. .1 b«- 
licva that the average farmer puts to 
a really useful purpose ortiv about 5 
perc^hf of the energy thlitf ne spends.

Not oiil;f iir Weryi^rilf ^6  ̂
Hand, Bui seldom is a Qiou^t given

* A f

Cffade Crossing 
Accidents 6,868 

In Year 1920

ri^pts-frbm various portioaa of 
' follow; , ,
— f OMoaa
-̂ •̂eceivtd brarid ndw ^^llectual 

. Kany are b^jinittt .tct^blk 
Cltf first titna.̂  they opened fheir

^ l ^ c a l  anrengemrotfc
ng hfi

_  _ . farmer
doing hfs ch or« wfll walk up and 
down a rickety ladder a dosen times. 
He wfn can^ water for years instead 
at piir^ng in,A-fear, lengths ..of.pipe^ 
ttig ahuU ,Wea,‘ whe 
work.to do. is to hire extra men. p*' 
tbiDfji of putting more money into 
improvements as an jntpense. Farm

for <jnd̂  reaHxed ihat i h ^  werwiw |rrodBCU, sr  iheir ToWsl prices, are
_ '^Id Then, with a thrill o f In- 

‘ence. they realized that they 
miles upon the world critically, 
tootantid ao and found it faulty.

dearer than they ought to be. Farm

-----at ̂ tbe ntoxication of asaipmuu;
itic of theil position of C cntic ol tne 

"^stem—which it is. every 
to pssume— ia unbalanc-

’ actually manage^ to • „ „
>rld in Rusaia. h « «  tlut

Toa<rk of the world can best be 
1. We learn from Russia that

profits,, at their hiehest, are lower 
than they ought to be.

On my own farm at Dearborn we 
do i ytrything by waeMwery We have

rhicago, May 4.— In ’ âddrewUng 
the safety section of the American 
Baiivyay Association her#, ' C. |{. 
Markham, president of the lilUofa 
Cental Railroad, declared the 
reel Eolation of the probtirn d f ' re
ducing grade crossing accidents fs 
the co-operation of the public with 
the railroads in brtnghig pressure to 

(Kne Isj^+b^^nr-Ttpon aft ‘ dnvffir~"i8f ‘nrotsy
hicles to “ stop, look and listen.”  He 
urges the passage by communities 
and state!" "Of milhaHcSs and 1if#i 
calculated to 'enforce this rule.

Mr. Markham had figures Rowing
... ____..that' in the last thirty years crossin
nr-wirtaw m^.#asea g ft  per

fn the »m e  period nop-yatai Injuries 
ipcrcM ^ alfZ p#r ceat. Twkne the 
population of the United l^ tes  in* 
rrraBod O'hTy W  per ceht.

"In 1920 (the last year for which 
we have complete, returns) 1,791

eliminated a great number ofrwastes, 
but we have not as yet topped on 
real economy. _W ’e have left more 
undone than we have done. Yet at 
no time have we failed to turn a first

le minority and not the major-
h
RB

ly, w> social laws in conflict wi<
■ Ait-TI 
fai Imarn

destroctlve acrioTi: 
il»o that white men mai

‘t lswaatd laws, nature vetoes those 
a sevenre ruthlessly than could the 
r«»ne’i Kature has vetoed the whole 
oo«uM>i-.republic. For it sought to 
I*W'''n[iturs. It denied, above all 
away 1 rights to the frylta of labor. 
Was welltg Oalf a'a latreduction. 
d«»wD I tAijfaceurer is not through 
exrcHent rytomer when a sale is com- 
I'Vwmt F has then only started with 

Bad »er In the cate of an anto- 
tiimng, If imtf of the machine is on- 

Your hing in the nature..<>f *n In- 
py_r,'>l..n. If the ma.chine does Viot

• persons were killed and 5,077 per
sons were injured in grade crossings
accidents and 7fl per cent pf __
deatbs^^Bif injuries resulted from 
automomle accidents. There were 
more than 3.000 automobiles struck 
on crosaing^” he said.

The president pointed out that to 
elevate the grades on all crossings 
in the country would he prohibitory

The moment the farmer considers Jas the cost he estimated would be ap- 
himself as an industrialist, with a proximately 112,000,000,000, 
hitfror at wae*4» either-iw maWrial «*r

FARM PRODUCTS OF 1921
VALUED AT 12 BILLIONS

in men. then we are going b-nve 
farm product* so low priced that all 
will hive enough to eat, and the pro-:
flta will be satisfactory that farming' The deparjment of agriculture 
will be considered as among the least i c^tiniates that the‘gross wealth pro- 
hazardous and most profitable of oc-, . . .  . ... , .____ti___ ' * niired by the farmers in 1921 had acupations.

‘ Settling Down."
Jvalue of $12,300,000,000 or about 

two-thirds of aggn'gate value of
I noticed a feeling among many | {̂ j,. form products of 1920, and lit-

nien in business to feel that their lot 
was hard- they worked against a day 
when they miirtt getire and live on 
an income^—get oiA of the strife. Life
(o them was a ham# to be ended as ' pj.̂  cent <if the J,<it̂ al s-rop ar reage 
joon as possible. That was another t f,%]j p,.f ,.ent '

, ....................... ............................ mdnt F could not undersUnd, for, is j xhe total value of crop*, the de-
*^di'rvice, tltfn it is better for the! I reasoned, life is not a battle ex-1 pertinent xaid, declimol from $13,-

tie more than one-half the aggre
gate for 1919. During the same 
period, 1919-21, production of 10 
crop* whU^ represent about 95

fjL- '*415; ■ ■i

ha r
facturer,'"if he had never =had j ceptvwith our own tendency to sag | . j o 000,000 in 1919 lo  $10,000,-

P “l’itrodurt«)n. for he will have that; under the down-pull of "getting set-1 OOO.OOO in fOTO and to $7 028 OOO -
. tied.”  lono jn
I F saw great businesses become but j The dec line of the total value of
I the ghost of a man because some o r e ’ uriimal products on thi* farm ' was
■thought they could be managed just | from $8,301.OOO.OOO m 1919 to $7,-
i !»• they wf-re managed, a »4  though * ft fi 4 o<*w otttt In 192 T.----------- ------------
(he management may have been most' Kour crops of 1921 together had j 

_  j  f  yrdlcnt in. j\s it* a value greater lUn one half of I
.1" V* the total value of all crops for that 1

G(50D~OFFTCE 
r_ZEDR RENX r

at $1,303,000.-1 
• «

oice. t̂ Location 
nd r^sonable

year
I Corn was valued 
000, or 18.5 per cent of the total; j 

i hay and f o r a g e 07,.ono.rtOO, or] 
; It}.*'' per went; cottuii lint and '̂ •rd, j 
; $7.'<.".<i00,000, or hO.o fwr cent, and i 
I the four crops $'l,900.0O0^>(f0, or 
frrtHL p rr  rent.

M"

___ _ n it a r e
^11 Close ^metime Next WeeF

MANY BARGAINS LEFT
And as we realize that the opportunity tbliuy furniture
at such remarkable sayings will not c o i^  a g ® u io t . 
many months, we insist that you come in and get those 
needed articles before the sale closes.

Remember that we will be better stocked than ever be
fore to take care of youi* needs, vlt is the aim uf tbis- 
store to keep apace with the times, and become one of 
the big furniture stores of the Plains.

Rental ~ n

1 2  - e t  W rjtte^ 

tox 428
Texaa

:and not in sTavisB foITowingx oF its 
j yesterday*. Even the man who most 
'feel* himself "settled”  la not settled 
i — he is probably ugging hack.

I have noticed a great love for reg- 
! ularity Seldom does the cobbler 
rtake an the neyr fangled wav of sol- 
'ring sh«vM. and lytilowi ■«♦»»»*« ♦>!» a>rts
I an willingly uke up with his new: Sewrsl groups of crops are promi- 
methods in his trade. Hahit cotiduee* j rent the department added, cereals 

‘ to a certain inertia, and any disturb- $2,683,000,000, or 38.5 per cent of 
;ance of it alTerts the mind like: the .̂rnp total; the vtg,•tables, iti- 
j t row hie : I lieling potatoes and »wt-et pota-

It will he recalled that when a : tose, $l.l*bl,oo<'.opo, or 15 7 per
I study was made of shop methods, soievut; friuta and fruit p r o d u c t s ,
I that the workmen might he taught to i $.525.000;000, or 7.5 per cent, .snd
produce with If-s s  useless motion and I fruits and vcg»*tahle« together. $1,-
fattgue, it was most opposed by the rt‘»DO0.oO0, or 2-3.2 per rent.

'workmen themaelve*. ' Of the t«8al‘ value of animal pro-, . . . , . .,
i Business men go down with their 'ducts in 1921, the dairy prtMiucts ; huming of the cnurtnoiiia.
I business because they like the old'iwere nearly one-hnlf, f  2.419.u'iu.-: . "T, AonciuiM/^e
iway so well they cannot bring them- OOO, or 46.1 piT cent; the anin aL
-solve* fe change. i* suLfH • raised fT.63, jiMW.Pd®, or- dd.d p tr j ’ FROM AROUND CENTER
, danger in a sran thinking that hs is j rent, and the poultry and eggs ,.io- —
■"fixed” for lifJT It indicates that the ----- • sn^s ,.nn .*• s

Undertaking Co. ̂
e

South Side Square and in the Old Robinson Fuimiture
Company’s Stand ■”

dtl' ed,
next jolt of the wheel of progress is , ceht. 
woinw to him —----- ' ' r - ^

$943,000,000, or 4..7 iicr

j build a $50,000 courthouse in lAmh! 
!county. Our county judge and com- 
I tnlssioners h*v«* hern very busy since

Most of the farmer* are at leisure

Come to Labboeh.

now as i| has rained so much. Those 
,wiw. g-dfig tiP r.lawt f ottno arCj
'getting anxious to get it into the;

Sim

rm, R anch a n d

^6ur BuAess Appremled

T. B. DUGGAN
Vice-President Temple Trust-Co.

! INTEREtTING BATCH OF
1 L U rtL lF IE L D  NEWS ITEMS mround.

, I ”  --------  ̂  ̂ j “ Misses Myrtle, Edith and KHa Mae«
Heni r̂ Crosby aras in from ‘ his; Abney, spent a f*’w days last week. 

ranelTweiit of town Saturday, |iw- the ^dger Lake vicinity with 
\lr*. Mary''WlliBmB visited friends]an Uncle, 

and relatives in Amarllo the first of{ Rev. J. H. Emery was transacting 
this week. *  I basines*' matters in Abernathy last

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shields were | Wednesday.
|l,ubb«ek visHor* Saturday and Smr-f Mf. W. R. Ahney, Rp«nt a few days 
I day. Iviating hi* *on. Edgar Abney.
I A. P. Duggan returned Monday £ppm! Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wi 
•a bosinsaa trip to Dallas.

A. K. Lofsn returned 
larino

illiamaon
in this comBiunity last Wed- 

Monday! neaday, hunting eggs to set an ia^[ 
from Amarillo .where ha had been! cuhatar.
for several days attending to buri- j Misae* Hnsnsa—awd' kJa t̂ha -Ak^sey, 
new matters. | ware oAUen at.tha J. Hi Emery homo :

Dr. W. L. • Anderaon is ia SI Paso 1 last Tueadaxv ^
this week attending the Doctors' con-' Messrs. R. Sicken, John'Dn^be^
Tendon?

Prof, R. S. Shspnird and 
White retnrned Monday from the in- 
tetacholastic meet at Austin

horg. Herbert Goet^ Norbert Goeth, 
Bnmo Kurh*. m d W. B. Smecy and 
Mra. David Myers and' dau 
were among the Abernathy visitors

Phatw w m rtr o f the LtnlameldjUBt Thursday,
Grain Company ia ahipphtg oat about I Rev. J. H. Ensery bought a bog 
|8,00fl worth of hoga to the Eastern { fi;pm Earnest Jones, one

} John Pettit waa in from hit ranch 1 Mr. Robert Myer* * happened to| 
in Hockley County Monday, sHth almitte an accident one day li«t week.] 

{load of fine hogs. .?;IIe started to get into his buggy, the
L. E. Slate and wife of Sudan.; hersa stardng quiekiv and catching | 

i were transacting businem in Uttlc-1 his foot in the wheel. He was not 
i field Tuesday.  ̂ serlonsly hurt. ••
J G. W. Hargrova has just purchased j Mr. Edgar Ahnejr was transacting | 
a new Ford touring ear through the ] husinew mater* in IdRkBe '̂ one

O-HO-FOLKS!
h ' . I I

Smith Bros, agency here.
Miw Zee Fester has been serioasly 

ftt for tlm past T#fW days bat la r«- 
norted improving. Mlsa Foster 
Enajish teacher in onr h^h school 
ana her absence is keenly fait in her 
rooms

Mra. O. M. Shaw aras hostaes to 
the Bridge CHub ladiea and their hoa- 
hands Tuaaday to a "504P* party. Af
ter eevaral honra had bean spent in
nerved te each of the guests.

Mrs. E. C. Candiff has fagen io 
Il^ b b v k  fbr days arith bar

ju t  iuUibMf undergone a sarioat op- 
eratloQ for mastoid. We aoe glad to 
learn aha la improving.

Mothofs’ Day adll be observed aritJi

last week
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jones were 

IV afUrnoon yMtors at 
/  R. H. Haney. TheIV report

the evening well and enjoyabfy sfMHit.
Mr. R. Rleken has been arlndmilMgg 

some the past week.
Miw r«rrie Mae Baker spent a few 

day Uat areek arith her sister. Class 
Pranks.

Mr. ]L H. Haney a»i:_wife
twaamAdk̂BMW .Âh._ UlTMswWMw nn

urdsy.
‘Mr. B. A. Abney, wife and fathar, 

and Miw Morris wars in thU naiglK
Miw Mildred Nelean ^nwTsunday 

aftemaon caller at tha home o f Mtwl 
Esall Dunn. Thay say tha avaniag. 
aras wall

Mrs. Archia Barrus and Mra, J. 
A. Givana spant Thareday aftarnoon 
in Mrs. T. F. • Pool’s boms.

Mr. and Mfs. ,King warn Idalou
uai4wi#nf - totodnoarafaiaraoboa. kl 

ilatw. Vsrf Pl^taanr
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Hereford Men '■ 
Dwide- to Hold 
„ Sale Next Year

Pluthandle Htreford Breeders’ As- 
—elation *■ executive committee held 
m. business meeting in Amarillo yes- 
tarday afternoon and decided to hold
In JMMW
.l6 w m m R te e  also decided to ap- 
aint a special committee to investi 
ate tbsT eoscost of land for a site for

it
n  w ii itaah andtwirife3»iC 

riilaa IbBi Sala B aneii of 
OrttOQ, Oa. *1 was thin and 
Stm fMt tired.' aU the Uma 
I didst rest welL I wasnt 
arm huacry. I icnew, by 
fU t. I seeded a tonle. asd 
•s there Is none better than—

a aald̂ tanHUon and alao the probable 
cost or  a I

T
FRIDAY. 12̂  1922

suitable building.
Co-oMratlon will be given the 

Texas Hereford Breedfes’ AisoOla- 
tion .and the Amercan Hereford 
Breeders’ Association in employing 
a field man for Texas.

Those' present at the meeting in
cluded President B. H. Connor" of 
Claude, P. J. Pcoxtgsr, H. T. Neel 
W, M. Gouldy, and Secretary W. 1 
Bcnn’ett. Gus B. Coots of Dalhart 
was not present. "

It is said that Dalhart and Here
ford men have promised to build a 
suitable sales pavibon provided the 
association will agree to hold its an
nual safe in that city.— Amarillo 
Nehra

"i:

Citizens Military

1

Ite WonniiVTonic
. . .  I began using Cardul,** 
continues Mrs. Burnett 
"After my first bottle. I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
fbor bottlea Now I'm wMI. 
fsal lost fine, eat.aad siaep. 
tny skin is clear and I have 
gidaed and sure feel that 
Oardnl Is the best tonlo ever 
mada"

Thousands of other women 
have fonnd Cardul Just as 
Mrs..Barnett did. It should 
help yon.
—At an druggists_________

During July snd August, at 
twelve regular army posts in all sec- 
.tions of the country, 10,000 young 
Americans between the ages of 10 
snd 35 will be offered free military 
training for thirty days.'

. The Government pays all the ex
penses of this training, the .candidate 
giving only his Ume. In return, he 
will learn how ^  serve his country, 
in time of p^ee and war: how to 
fake cĵ re o f  tne body.’Buim up His 
health, and live a happy, viMrous 
life; be will learn *ha bits o f  self- 
control, resourcefulness, self-je

MM
of age is the limit bn the Whftc 
Course. The Bloa Coarse will pro
vide advanced training for Warrant 
Officere and non-commissioned of
ficers of the Regular Army. National 
Guard, or Reserve Corra, who will 
reach the age of 21 before Bnidua- 
tion.

The camp handling this section of 
the State will either be Fort Sill, Ok
ie., Fort Logan, Colo., or Camp 
Travis, Texas. Detailed information 
can be gotten from ,Dr. Starnes, lo

cal officer in the Reserves, or Dr. W. 
E. Craven, commander of the local 
Ameriewn i^e^on." Applications will 
receive consideration according to 
priority of date received at Head
quarters, provided the applicants are 

.Jolly quaOfied- if
sured thgt over 800 applicationa will 
be recelvoi from which only ^000 
can be approved.

This is a. great opportunity for the 
ung manhood of the country to re

moral and physical 
eat: 
^ e

young
cfiye mental.

-**« ^  f  I Sauhingr -and. x. good., aummer’a out
ITT I ftbPn in  l l l lv  *t rro-Bxpunse whatew; for^ 1  - -a ̂  vyj^/Csl 111 JUljr Government furnishes everything in. .eluding 

camp.
trsnsportation to and from

li«nffl, anH^th.*r .̂ Ipmpnta iif manly
character; Fe will learn discipline, 
precision and a sense of order; be 
will learn co-operation and team 
work. Properly conducted military 
training directly contributes to the 
physical, mental and moral develop- 
ihent of those participating, and not 
only this, but the building of such 
real .\mericans iS a patriotic duty, 

j since it provides one of the surest 
I safeguards against war and is an im- 
; portant element in the National de- 
riense.

Westbrook Area 
Badly Washed by 

Recent Floods
Westbrook, Texas, May 4.— Re

sent rains were- the heaviest in some 
localities ever known. Morgan creek, 
north of Wesf brook, was highot than
ever known before. Buildings, bridg-l 
es, fences and stock were- carried' 
away, '  — - . i

A Mr. Walker and family, living 
northwest of here, made an attemptJf 
to wade to higher ground, but find- 
ing the water too deep they climbed! 
on some boards in a stable where 
they spent many hours, in the night i 
included. During the time a rattle
snake was washed under them, float-1 
ing around under their feet until hit| 
with â can (the only thing in reach

Everything necessary tx carryings whan U out tn the current and
jion the- ramp will be furnished by the! was carried away, 
j! Government. Students will be paid | E. P. Gressett, living two miles 
jfive cents per mile of travel from j north of town, had his poultry house 
[their homes te eamp by the shortest washed away, losing some chickens 
i rout*-s, ^ and turkeys.

The course is divided into three' The wagon hri<ige over Morg.m 
branches, the Red Course intended [creek wa.s carried away. The railroad
for thirSc who have never had mill 

jtary training, except in Cadet Corps 
iiic ^hfnil unit*.; tbe Whita Gourse, 
'intended to train enlisted men of the

J^)ignnized' Reserve  ̂ gi, feprcuiligts oi 
tfH-fi-conimissionecT officers. 'Tt» years

Iwidge was  ̂damage<|, necessitating 
the driving^of^^on^ piles and other
mail again Tuesday for a week. *
_-DjI ut'crationa have b e ^
ed since the 2Tilh. . Many drilling

over

o n c - e l e v e n  c ig a r e t t e s

Three PHrruUy 
rlt'nn iri

TVRKI.SM
\TR(;IN1A
BCRLtY

! sites w ere flooded, water being c 
the floor of sonie derricks. Tbe op 

I erators waded «>ut, leaving their car*, 
(trucks an*l other e(|uipment to the
' flood. '
I Parnieis lost all kmds oiT 
I The fields w ere badl> ' washed, anil 
I feed and cotton'' must he planted 
I o ê .̂ Water is running or - t̂andinf 
jin Hutny fiehis. < oUon sertl is hrH 
• to get for reptanttng"

There Will

June and

D o
appreciate

C o lo r
H a rm o n y ?

•*Wt̂  
velopoH 
not at I

•fgatch

Hit artt 
S

have rei 
•utfita. 
forThe 
eves an 
the worl 
depende 
could lo 
Thejhey di 

The i

_____

! MOTHER 1 CLF.AN 
I CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

c a D f o r n ia  fig  sy r u p

Watch our Windows and 
Advertising and Keep 
up With the Prize Offer 
we will make; _

Rankin & Sons
Lubbock, Texas

"BUaterfi 
aocUl I 
aiah’e r 
ing at f
aew W01
the wor 
atudied. 
It is the
ity whoIEi» leai
decree 

. natural 
laws mo 
exars. 
Poviet 1 
deny ni 
else, the 

Sale 
A ms 

xrth his
£Iefcd I 

ia cuaU 
tnohile, t 
ly somel 
trodurti< 
give ser 
manufar 
the intix

mm mm MP

^ ^ I F T E E N
a nru’ package that fiti the pin ki t -  

A t a price that'iUs the pocket-book — 
Tb*' tame unmatched blend of 
T urkish. Vir g in ia  am* B urlry Tobacco t

I taste of “ ci'lifc'imiw VTg'*f ' ' ’ i f  Schleicher Countv
: the liMtv-fongtie ia coated, or if votrr'
(child is listles^, cnvss, /eyyrish, full_ 
o f cold," or has colic, give a teast »on- 
ful t<» rleanse the liver and bowels.
In a few hrnrs you ran see for tout- ’ 
s«‘If how t^toroughly it works a f f ^ e  
conatiMtion pnison^xour bile and' 
waste ifijt o f the bowels, and you have 
a well, pLiyful chOd aga'rft. .

M tr --------

_f • I

Ranchman Face.s 
Murder Charge'

UCa r m q t e
KUlorsd.i, .May I,- David St:,'

1 ^ '
rmmty ranctnnahi wts-s

#in  •'injiftYA

TiS €if liiidhers keep ’’ f'ali. .rsrtiM it
fomia Fig Syrup handy. They knowl un his way^iMre .Tuesday morning i 
* teaspoonful today aavea a sick child i to arrange for bond on complaint* 
tomorrow. Ask jruur druggiat for charging murder following the death i 
genuine "Califomia Fig Syrup"; at o 'cb 'k  MondH.r eva-ning of I
affilch has direcHoaa for babies andj O. L. Hopkins, who. was ahot April!

I children of all ages printed on bot-i 17 on the Mr*. Daria Sheen ranch,'
: tie. Mother! Yon muat aay ''Cali-< 35 miles northeast of here. body 
' foraia" or you'may get an imitation; of Hnpkina was removed to San
^  _____________________ l g-20 Angelo .wbcrc bur^l %i!li

! be made Wedne.silay in Fsirmount

R E D  S E A L

FLOOR E N A M E L
d iffe re n t  fro m  

M oor  
p a in t

Phe

There are Many Ways to Build
'•r«e«r<>ris

Do you. know the McAdams way? If you don’t it
will ' ■ ’

'o  you. Know m e ivicnaam s w ay r ir you  a on  i ii 

’iH pay you to come in today and get acquainted 
'ith the plans we have here, and the prices of the\  with the plans we have here, and the prices of the

.» * * ' *

materials which the plans specify. — Rememher 
it will pay you to let us figure with you;

-,,  ̂r , d - „

I C e m e te ry .
Both Mcen and Hopkins had boen

under bond of 1750 each ttnc* April 
17 following a' double sKboting on 
the -Mrs. Shewn ranch arid -to-hare 
arisen from domestic difficulties. 
Hopkins, who was 3€ yeOrs old and 
unmarri^, had been employef} by 
Mrs. Sheen following a recent di
vision of'pre^ertjr niede hjr hepetlf 
and husband. Mr. Ropkifis was 
shot in the left arm, an artery be
ing severed, and the consequent loss 

In death. Sheenof blood resuRii 
suffered only' s slight flesh wound, 
on the side of the head.

\
\

look> bftt#F IfadPB
DrMt absolutahi liard, «osilu cWan*d 

dattroctivQL fojprt thot mok» 
neat looUitJ lloort that will witkinand 
the hard contlnuawt idiaf Hour 1C" 

floors fwevive ^  ■ 'h

WESTERN WINDMILL CO. 
Labbock, Texas

in
Thi: fn.ffy of o . L.Hopkins arrived: 
Ssn Angelo at 3 o'clock Tuesday i

afternoon and is being held at the 
' Chai  ̂ A. Rahlson Undertaking Com- 
j pany. The funeral will be held un
der the auspice* of the Masons here 

1 at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
from the parlors. Burial will be in 
Faimiount. All Masons are request- 

] ed to meet at the hall «t 2:St) o'clock 
In preparation for attending the fun
eral in a body.
. Frank HopkinL father of the dead 
man, waa notifidd immediately fol
lowing the death of Ma son. He left 
his home at Voca, McCulloch County 
•arir this morning and is said to bo 
on the' way to San Angulo. A bretli* 
er colled from Brady Roiw Mris ofl> 
onMoa saying h
the Bnnta Fe Wedoesday aftomoon 
in time for the funuraf. A

alga ounivo.

Germans Want 
American Soldiers 

to Stay On Rhme

It is dangers 
your wife. She

us to talk hack 
might hoar yea.

to

Wl ■BPS m
-•«—t;. '-ii'

Our dandy, ̂ ndow  wtii
1EFVB89 ivani

THE MANHATTAN PARLOR & CAFE

Was|!)ngton, May S.—.>Two bat
talion's of Americans how at Coh- 
lens on the Rhine are being delayed 
at least one month in thoir return 
to the' United States, Secretary 
Weeks said today, bocaoas of ro- 
mests received from varisas eoan- 
ttes, infhidiag Germany, that Am- 
vk an  tco^m ha' rotamod ax  the 
occupied Sfiu 
date now
for complote evacuation

-fsren  t]« dlsppBa t .
It was intimated, however, that 

the request for retention of Amer
ican forces la Germany beyond July 
1, would noi be granted, lo atiy 

Mr. Weekx laid, tlw

^  beyond July 1, the 
l9t by tae war departu eat

by Aanr-

to- the United Mates Uits 
month, as had been expected, bat, 
acciSHlTig to their pregent, schedulsj

C an y o u
P /cAl  

a |food 
Color Scheme

■y and
reproseateftloBs that Om qaootion
German reparation paya»ents___
not under immediate consideration 
and. .that Dm Atoierkana .complote .

rpa. Uk(. Rhiaa mighl

r. weeas
were under conaideratlog 

>a
requests 

and tu t
?hqd.

also gBgfYitood thal tth..-fepco> 
sentations opev attention to ^ e  sH- 

[ nation at Gagiom Whqre the
w w  effect of American 
I tion aa_ to Shincland foreuo upon

lihriiiiifhttloa, 
1 tewhich duirod 'A im rlean' troops 

nmaia la tho lldMiaad htyend
July. 1.

ft was ladiaHSid that rsqusste for 
rsCantiea of Amorkaa troopa la

tha aofiUmaiitX smasltji

TaxasT
Krte Bieo'a Monte loHjr a«Mara 

U t .  i .  C M *
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Henry Ford Says We Have Not -̂----
More Than Saatched 'The Surface 

In Matters of Developn^^t in U. S.

ide
Accidents 6,868 

In Year 1920
I

'W ^ ^ je ’ only started en the de- worst o f  *11 advertisements—a dis-
velopaient of our country— we have 
n ft at yet, with all oor talk of won- 

, progress, ; done' more than 
ycpratch tkp surfafc*,' .̂ i 
n>;'^QS Writes Henry Ford in collab- 

"•tntlort with Samuel OrotKher,  ̂ in an 
Mticle entitled “ My li fe  and Work,”  
f i  the^Miiy i ^ e  of McClure’s Maya-
'7j£xcerpls from various pertlons of 
BSe article follow:

Sk'akiav The Warid. /  
-Shrcr jreat man

have received brand ndw li 
entllts. Many ar«̂  b^Mnnifig to 
for the first time. Twy opmed 
eyes and rehUf^ that they were in 
the world llien, with a thrill of in* 
dependence, they realized that they 
could look upon the world critically. 
Thev did so and found it faulty.

The intoxication of aasuming the
ggitorfin p6sm6w 6f  i  crmg or th»
IMcial aystem-^which it is every 
dsan’s right to aaaume— ia unbalane- 
Ing at first.

TT»ey actually managc4Je ^ r t  a 
new wdrld in Russia. Itl*  ntre that nmfir
the work o f the world can bsM be 
studied. We learn from Russia that

satisfied customer.
Labor Wasto on Farm*.

The farmer makes too complex an 
affair out of his daily work. I be
lieve that the average farmer pobsto 
a really useful purpose only about 5 
percent of the energy thaf he spends.

Not only is everything done by 
hand, but seldoib is a thou^t given 
to logical arrangements. A -fanner 
doing his .chores will walk up and 
down a rickety ladder a dozen times. 
He win carry water for years instesd 
of putting in a few lengths of pipe. 
Htrwliate t d o . :w t a i^ ^ r s  
W4>rk.tQ. do, is to hire, extra men. ue 
thinlcp of putting more money into 
improvements as an expense. Farm 
pr^ucts, at their lowest' prices, are 
dearer than they ought to be. Farm 
profits, at their highest, are lower 
than they ought to be.

On my own farm at I>«irbom we

Chicago, May 4.— In 'addressing

eliminated a great number of wastes, 
but we hare not as yet touched on 
reai economy. We hsvp left more 
undone than we have done. Yet at 
no time have we failed to turn a first

who determine desfructive action.
H is the minority and not the major*. . . . . .  ^

uty
decree socigl laws in conflict with 
natural laws, nature vetoes those

learn also that white men mas

the safety seetTon of the American 
Bailyay Association here, C. H. 
Markham, pr«stdent of the Hlins^s 
Central Railroad, declared the do'r- 
rect iolution of the problem df re
ducing grade crossing accidents is 
the co-operation of the public with 
the railroads in. bringing pressure to 
bear upon all drivers of motor ve
hicles to “ stop, Ipok and listen," He 
urges the paasai^ by comrrtuntttWtff 
and states of orainances and laws 
calculated to enforce this rule.

Mr. Markham, had figures showing 
jhat in the last'-Airty years crossing 
fatal: inlinjey jn cbeased~afg Twvnrawf r 

m l^^nodnos-u tsl injurlM 
K . per c^ t , , jttfie th* 

___ es in*
creased only 68 per cent.

"In 1920 (the last year for which 
we have complete returns) - ' 1,791 
persons were killed and 5,077 per
sons were injured in grade crossings 
accidents and 76 per cent of the

increawR} 682 Mr c^ t , 
popufatlon of the United

do everything by mac.hinary._ We have j- *add injuries resulted from
autotnobOe. accidents. There were 
more than 3.000 automobiles struck 
on crossings,’’ he said.

The president pointed out that 
rievate^ the grades on ail crossings 
in the country would be prohibitory

The moment the fanner considers {as the cost he estimated would be ap* 
himself as an industrialist, with s proximately $12,000,000,000.
horror of„waste aither in material or 1—  -----  , ■ ■ ■  -------

then we are going to haw FARM PRODUCTS OF 1921
VALUED AT 12 BILLIONt^

in men. then we are going to hsv*» 
farm products so low pric^ that all 
will have enough to eat, and the pro

laws more nithleaaly than could the I that farming! The department of ngriculture
rsara. Nature has vetoed the whole T’ j  considered as among-the least! ..miniates that the gross wealth pro-

rj^p»bllc, r . r  j t  ” » f » ‘  •>< ^  ,h , In ll.il h.d •
d*ny n.t.1^ H Jmled. ' .lUn, of ll2,36f,,imn.0Cl(l „r .boot
else the ngh^ to the fruiU of Ubor. I * SoUH.g Down. ; two-thlrds of aggr, gate value of

SaU la Only nn InlrodnctiM. i I noticed a feeling among ,h<. farm products of 1920, and lit-
A manufneeurer is not through men in business tc^eel that their lot h,. more* than one-half the aggre- 

wth hiB customer when a sale it com* was hard- they worked against a day for 1919. During the same
period, 1919-21, production of 10 {D ieted  He has then only started with I when they might grtire and live on 

kia vuatoflMe la the easea|.aa.attta-4aB —get a^rDf the strife. Life
a hante to

At the Old RobinsoH Furniture Store 
Will Close Sometime Next Week

And as we realize that the opportunity to buy furniture
at such remarkable savings will not come again for 
many months, we insist that you come in and get those 
needed articles before the sale closes.

tnohile, the sale o f the machine is ori-1 to them was a h*We to he ended as 
ly something in the nature of an in-[soon as posaible. That was another 
troduetion.' If the 'machine does not < point I could not understand, for, as 
give •eryice, then it is better for the I r 
manufacturer, if he had never had 
the introdurton, for he will have that

GOOD OFFICl 
FOR M^NT

Choicest Location 
and reasonable 

Rental

Phone 12, or uTitea...,, ... , I - —

Box 428
Lubboek>-------Tex€ks-

reasoned. life ia not a l>attle ex 
cept with our own tendency to sag 
iindfw the down-pull of “ getting set- 

*Ued.”
I saw great businesses become but 

' the ghost of a mao because some one 
thought they could be managed just t j-

crop* xrhich . repraiiprf ahsgr 
p«‘r < eht of the total <Top acreage 
fiJL .H per cent.'

TT>e total value nf erops, the de
partment Sjild, 'declined from $15,- 
42:t,000,00» m 191!» to $10,000,- 
t*00,000 m IJW'ffioj to $7,028,000^
000 in 1921

The de< line of the total value of 
animal products vtp the farm was 

. i from $K,361,000.0(^_ia4hev were fB.fMijfed, and though* in i«i~i
the management may haV£ lK>i»n most I Four'crops .of iO.'i logtlber bad 

i „  .Tts T ^ -7 ta ^  PTre1»rTj7̂ | ,  grei|r;.r Than one-half of
I consisted in its alertness *o its day. ,he total value of all crops for that 
■ and not in uliivifih foUonnoir« of iU|y«jir 

^'jyestertay*. Even the man who most, Corn was valuer at $1,30.3,000.- 
j feels himself “ settled* Is not sett’ ed I ooo. or Ih .-i jier cent of the total; 
i — he la probably sagging hack. hav and forage, $1,1 rtf.,000.000, W-
i b'-il!!''*’ '»'*’** K 'A pcr renl: cotlou Imt and seed., ularrr>- .<teldom does, the cobbler | $7.-. :..oOft,ooo, or 10.-.percent and 1 take up the new fangled way of aol- rhe four crops $.3,960,000,000, or 
i ing shoes, and seldom does the arris- j  p,>r
lan wHlIngly take up with his new Several groups of crops are progii- 
•! methods in his'trade. HahW>rtn'(flieog1 nent 'the'department added, cereala 
; to a eex^in inertia, and any disturb- $2,56.3,000,000, or 36.5 per cent of 
anee of it alTecU the mind liWi^he < rop total; the veg« tahles, in-<

■trouble < ludipg |M>tatoes and sweet nota-
will he recalled that when a t..se, $ M .000^*00, o r - l iT i  

Thtudy was made of shop methods, so, L-eiit; fruits and fruit ptudt
 ̂that the w o ik i^  might he taught to $52.3,^00,000, or 7..3 per cent,^nd ;. ,
I 5.1th !«•« iiarlefMi imvtinn and | frtii?* and tf*r«dh<'r ft . , * fnO.tlOO courthoua^ in I.sinnh I
I faligue^t wpa must opposed by-the i 6'9,ooo,i>00, or 2.3.2 pev cent.’ count.v. Our county judge and com--
{workmen lhems«^ve*. ' (if ihr total value of animal ^isajoners have l^en very busy since {
i Ruaineaa men go down with their'«Juct« in 1921, the datry -peomTr's the hnrning^of the marthouw. 
huainem because they like the olditrere nearly one-h*lf, $2,419.oo0,.

FROM AROUND CENTER

Remember that we will be better stocked than ever be-
-..r   —■’ ■ ^

fore to take care of your needs. It is the aim o f this 
store to keep apace with the times, and become one of 
the big fumiture stores o f the Plains.

Undertaking Co.
South Side Square and in the Old Robinson Pumiture

Company’s Stand

fcts, I 4

\

.way so well they can nut bring them-< err 46.1 per'cimt’; The ‘ ^  FEW HAPFENINGS
.rive, to change. Thera Is subtle raised. $ I.».3T;Km <*0.̂ 3^3 ^rT  ...

.danirtw in a man thinking that ha I* | cent, and the poultry and < gg* vio 
j “ fixed”  for life. It indicate, that the ' du> ed. $943,000,yOO, or 'I '.T  
{next jolt of the wheel o f  progrcM i . , cent 
going to fling biill off. ^

prr ! Most of the farmers are at leisure

Come to Lubbock.

-T

FdrWi.Ranch and

 ̂ C W T W r t  R t t l Q i  O n l i o B f f

Your Businese Appreciated

T. B . D U G G A N
Vice-President Temple Trust Co.

now as It has rained so much. Thoae I 
*WlWr ath 16 plairt cuttu'ii Htei: ■

INTERESTING BATCH OF getting anxious to get it into the'
LITTLEFIELD NEWS ITEMS ftfound.

" ...... ■ i .• Mimes Myrtle. Edith and Klla Maei
Henry Creahy waa in from hia> Abney, spent a few day, last week, 

ranch weat of town Saturday. jtg; the -atdge? L«k«“ " v®timy" with( 
Mr*. Mary Wiliams v id t^  friondsian Uncle. '

and relativea in Amarllo the fIrM of I Rev. J. H. Emery was tranaaHing 
thi. week. • '  * {hAdnem matters in Abernathy laat

Mr. and Mra. J. M. SkieMa were j W ^nea^y.
S. Abney .pcfM a few day.

_ hi. Mm.'Ecmr Abney.
A. P. Duggan returned Monday fromj Mr. and Mrs. D.-^W. WilKamaen 
a budncaa trip to Dallaa. were in this community hut Wed

Ml. aivw Miw* (g. Jiff. OflWfEBS wwrw f ffWQflVWM
Imbhoek .vidt̂ ra flatarday and Sim-i Jfr. W. 
d»y. I visdngrhli

A. E.-Lo|M returned Monday 
ifiwm ^matww .where ha had been 
for sevvral days attending to bnd- 
nem mattera.

Dr. W. L. Aadw oa la Et Fuo 
thki week attendlag th* Doctors’ eoa-
venffan.* __ __ ____

Prof, ff: a  gbapeard aad fiom 
Whit* returned M*aMy from tha ia-

y aad
tion ad
a waa
eration
implata.

rapea- 
tbe ait- -

ffh ac-
I apoB
...fc II I »II r rf'

YO -HO -FO tKSa
^  DADDY. CROBECKER-S

krfr

Hie F ^ o u s  Q:iguiail C om f^ y  
’ffe'Own'faniily are Coining to

t a via*

CHAUTAUQUA

ySff 9

naaday, huntin# egg. to Mt an ia- 
takatoi;

Miaae* Emam aad Martha Abnay 
I war* callers at.tha J. H. Emery home i 
last ’Toeaday.

Memr.. 4t. Eieken. John Drachan- 
barg, Herbert O o * ^  Herbert Goeth. 
Bnmd Faelw, and w. E. Emerr ana 
Mra. David Myrra and dau^tera,, 

I wefe among the Abernathy vidtora 
PbalM Walker of,-th* Littleflield [ last Thursday. I

Grain Company i. dzipping out about I Rev. J. H, Emery bought a hog
teracholaatie meet at Austin

Co _
$8,060 worth of hogs to the Eastern (from - Earned Jones, one day hut 
ma r l^ «. Iweek.

John Tetllt wm in from hi* ran^ j Hr. Robert Myers happened to 
in Hookley County Monday, xrith a!naite-an accident on* day last week, 
loud of fin* hogs. , He started to gat into Ms buggy, the

L. E. Slate and wife .of .Sudan,«horso. darting quickly and catching 
were transacting budnea. in Uttlev|hia foot in the wheal. Ha was not

le u ffiK T o a iT , a  c .

ROOM 5. CONLEY BLDG. 

PHONE 78S"^
> I

"'I

field Tuodlajn 
G. W. Hargrove has jo d  purcharad 

a new Ford touring ear through th* 
Smith Bros, agency h*r«^

Mtm Ee# Poster hhi been Mriooaly 
iU for th* past few days but ia re
ported improving. Miss Foder is 
Enfdish teuehar In onr h M  Khool 
and her abeenee is keenly felt in imr 
roonu.

Mr*. 0. M. Shaw was hodem to 
the Bridge dub ladiaa and their hus
bands Tuesday to a “ 500”  party. Af- 
Iffr soTafnl hours had bean spent in 
tk* gnm* dainty rafraallmanta were 
served to each of th* guest*.

Mrsi E. C. Condiff has bswn la 
bbock fog several days with her 

. •Brnutmi. /ifho Tab 
just recenĤ F undergone a serious op
eration for mastoid. We are glad to 
learn she ia improving.

bin be (Mothers’ Daybiilt be eb—rved with 
" Bt ▼pry tfRprpisnis^ pyo^^Kn -jSVi- tsv 
-Iil>g*bsterian elwtrAi.  ̂ - Edith Abney, wens <

Mfs. a o iy  K. TJrefirwm glvi her E aterdwunr  
Hsleal, recital Fridy|̂  evenjng at the Mr*. J. H. Emery hO&flmsrnmMesdames A. P. Duggan and T. B. 

I&l^edow, war* shopping
bock .Tuatu .̂
■ I MTi.  and MmkW-- IL  X, JiUnM .Mb
U*d friends a^d raUUvas la Um

in Lob-

T̂ si hjf•wwwP”  rwgĝ f̂fi A VUfwwûg
Gao. M. Smith, one 

y  Cos
In ttM

th*

Hockley

If Ouerg* had Us way 
r tk* bad haaak

Q. Milk

— —_IIUI WETr _
Mr. Edgar Abney sraa.transacthig < 

Huainem maters in laibbfick on* day | 
laat week

Mr. and Mrs. Earned Jonas war*, 
Tliursday afternoon vWton at th* 
home of R. H. Hanay. They report 
th* evening well aad anjoyably spent.

Mr. R. Rlaken has been windmilling 
some th* pad weak. 
tMiaa Carri* Ma* Baker spent a few 

day last weak with her sister, Claes 
FYanka.

Mr. R. H. Rahay and wife wpr* 
traaaacting bnidaaaa in Lubbock Sat
urday. U

’Mr. E. A. Abnay, wif* ggd faihar, 
and Miss MoR^ v m .li

Mias Mildred Ifclaan was a Sun^y 
afternoon caller at th* Home of mka< 
Bxeil, Bunn. They say 'the eiivfflfff 
Was well spent.

IMffdrvdhiiA Mygrt, M yrttrajd
EdiOtTCwey. went cauara i f  (Sf

Mr. Mllborn Nelson i^ n t Satur
day night and Sunday with home 

a.
MiiiiiJkfki.

uay 
folk 
I Mail and uMa
idting.Mrs. Ft 

WWt VmpWm Morris spent
aftarnoon ia th* Abney home.

----- - a real 6k# lime^
W. MeDnaials
of tht

Sho

. -iel

3L

fnantf
BLEDSOE NEWS ITEMS

FOK THE PAST WEEK
Mr. aad-Mn. ArcMa Buri ua spaat 

Tuesday aftaraoon with Mr. and 
Mr*. Oio, King.

Another rain fell her* Tneadax

Mrs. Archie Bbrnis and Mrs. J. 
A. Givens .spent Thursday afternoon 
in Mra.-.T. F, Pool’s, bom*.

Mr. and Mrs. King war* Idalou 
yWCor* Wbdnwffty. — - — 

Mr. €tyd* ShawaHcr hapened io 
Uba misfortana of getting 1

»
A crowd of young folks spent 

Sunday in Mr. and Mr*. J, O. Imy’s
homo in honor of Mias King. A i -f^bhoct WminViJay jeu
a  f>»L immt ght will 1  ̂L*ft«‘f :,a  ftm  Witt
here.

' Mi;*.. Egg—4. f  f i a ia-hare___ Aaatti
Thrithlf her ektar, Mrs. K  L. Bled-
**^Bev. Duap fiUad hie ilor ap-

whether it i sthe denoortaatioa to 
whkh you are a member or not. 
Bre. Dunn xrill preach the thfad 
Sunday- mortrtng. We henu ffm 
heuae will IM filled.

lAA-fUS WITH PEFSOr Is a 
yrapered SyrapTook-Laxativ* fa 

ônsupetkn. It mHayas 
ihouM h* taken mtfalacir fsr 14 to

Hi

pcMoptiy fagi
'H to lN M *

ffr bottle.

brother of Frad Sendday, 
BanitasfHBHrhar Shop,

N«w
Furaitwra o ld
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4 “

I  - c : Lubbock to West Texas Chamber of 
: “ Commerce Conv^tion, May 22

OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
UNDER NEW. MANAGEMENT

I A deal waa consummated Tuesday 
I by which the Wichita Typewriter 
j Exchange of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
I and S, B. Henderson of Vemnn, 
Texas, hoeame tha—owners—of 4he

* Stand By Your Town
If you think your town’s the best, 

Tell ’em «o.
If you’d have her lead the rest. 

Help her prow. , ,
When there’s anything to do.

y when'Trt ‘ hrough 
Don’t you know?

If you’re used to pivinp knocKs, 
— (^anpe your style.
Throw bouquets Instead of rocks 

For a while; 
the other fellow roast,

in him at you would a phost, 
■ th •Mdet his haTniner with a boast

And a amile.- __________
-Thr Clwwber ox Gomiseree Hi 

pUnninp to take a caravan of from 
‘ f ia r  to five hundred people to the 

Weat Texas Chamber of Commerce 
" Cooeeution, learinp Lubbock - the 

weminp of May 22 at 8:0Q. a. m.

CORNS
:^ w i t R  

^  -------------  /

local establi.shment.
This business has,"'in the past, 

been owned and operated by B. W.. 
Invitations have been issued to all i Frank and I>. E. Lane of this place
the surroundinp towns to come to 
Lubbock and joih the caravan. A
band of from thirty to forty nieces 
will head the procession, Ev(rery

with office and station in the Mer-1 
rill Hotel buildinp. \ j

Mr. Henderson has been in\the j 
city-'Several days loqkinp over the

man who has a car is requested to j situation, but the d<jil waa not 
rep'jrt.tu-X...X^Martin, secretary I  <-losed until -Mr:—d. W, TtelphanT. 
the Chamber of Conimerce, and | manaper at Wichita F'alls, arrived 
pive the number of people he will | Tuesday. Mr. Leo. H. ■ Franklin, 
nave in his parly. Special delepa- came up’’* wtfh Mr7 Eeiphard and
tion hats will be furnished all the 
men who po.

Wc arejpcttinp «;plondid co-opera- 
«tion from PlainvlV-nt for West 'fex- 
as work, so lets u* ahew-«thfcjn how

will have charpe of the repair de
partment of the business.

Mr. Franklin is an expert in his i 
line, havinp had more tfuuL-i3Sel' e I

lilllllllllllniillllllHIHII

I ii

To th^^Thriftle^ money says /Tlood-Bye.”

yeai s rxpei ieriT*? TfCThe ' typewriter 1 
business.

Mr. Reiphard left Wednesday for
pood We can be to them by actehd- business.
inp their convention with at least i Mr. Reiphard left W ednesday
four or five hundred people ■_ j  his botne; jJL-Wichit* Ealk.- a » «  Mr

Headqilar’ erV "have wen se< ur^| Henderson for his home in Vernon, 
at .Cecil’s & Ck>, Dry poods store,! However, Mr. Henderson will return 
next door to the First National Rank | to I.4]hb^k within a few 4a^  to 
at Plainview. Mr. Auld, manapcrjtake active charpe of the business 
of the firm, has kindly consented j Mr. Henderson is a businesa man
to supply us with .desks, tables, I of wide experience. He was se»-.
shelves, typewriter, telephone, and j re^ary-treasurer of the R. B. Ed-
other conveniences. I wards Company at Crowell. Texa«,

— — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  '  j  for a number of years and naa also
- CAN’T DO THE WORK .■ connected with the Dixon Dry

' ---------- > ' Goods Company at Vernon, Texas,

To the self-respecting, forward-looking citizen it 
says, “ I am yows44-€Si>^eVy^m"bestrworktng dH ysr^e^

•V
careful with me for I am your best friend. I^it me in
the bank whei^ I am safe Und will work for you. Ke- 
member I move the world.”

WII

Open an Account Today. R I

It’  ̂ too much to try to work avary. some time, 
day apainst a constant, duil backache, . M.r- Henderwn wilt not bring his
@r sudden dartinp pain In the smallj family ^  LubHock >ust trow on uc

■ ~ rT<-------------- :-------- -----
Kidney Pills. Your neighbors recom

rTtfpTiw»if.
srunp pein in tne smaiij r .
Be rM oT it. Try TV^Vs ™«Tit of lslr rtindtefTTieinp in schrx.T, g g  
Your neijrhbors recom- Vernon, but hopes to move her*'

-Z.

mend them. Ask your neighbor! i soon aft«-r the close of - s<-hool a« 
.Mrs. IL L, Boruff, Plainview, Tex., | P«»sihre.

‘ When 1 first benn Using
Doan's Kidney Pills my and, Rev. W. C. Hart, pastor of the
says; I  The Lubbock State Bank
kidneys were in awful condftion. At Methodist church at Roaring Sprliur —
times I couldn't do my work and I w-ns here Monday en route horn* 
couldn’t pet around for ,a week or, from a visit to Mitchell county. He

Capital and Surplus $ 1 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

two. There was a steady, bearing ‘ wns accompanied by his family, and 
down _pain through the small of my! lh*->- riqxirt a 'very enjayab'.e viait 
hack 'and when 1 sto»»ped, sharp.) with relatives and old friends a‘ 
knlfe-like pains caught me in my ( ( '‘ ’ lorado.- Rev. Hart, says the dam- 
hack so I-could hardly straighten. I «Ke to farms in Mitchell eountv was 
suffered constantly and every muscle quite heavy on account of the heav> 
in my body w-a«''sofe. -I often he- rains the pa«t two week', and that 
came so tired, I could hardly stand I'nsst all i rops will have to t>c pla-t- 
and 1 had headaches. My kiilney's *'* over. The roads wer.' Iikeu.se 
ditfii’t a.:l right and whan 1' s a w . . very jrr<-jifly damaped, an.l the .-o .ii- 
Itoan’s Kijlnby Pills advertised, I L' "-.li have to replan a f” '«t 
hoot'-lil sortie Two boxes of noan’s| ’ •ctfj hndpet.
cured me of everv svniptom of kid-| ---- :---------------------
tiey trouble. .MULE&HOE RANCHMAN

f>nc. at all dealers. Foster-Milhum RUSHES WIFE TO KANSAS 
t o.. Mfprs., Ruffalo, \ Y 10:20 CITY TO SAVE HER LIFE

sscssara
»V»tIM

■I •

♦ ♦
♦ PARENTS AS EDUCATORS ♦• ♦

Do—n’t hurt a bit! Dltip a little **iŷ ag/vn*” on <in aching corn tm.
TO VOTERS OF LUBBOCK CO

■taatly that .com stops hurting, then 
■borfjy you lift it right o ff with 
tblfera. Truly I

Your droggiBt eells a tiny bottle 
of “ Froooone" for a few cents, suf' 
fidoat to remove every hard corp, 
•oft com, or com between the to—, 
and Mm eollua—, irithout soreness 
or Irritatton.

A s{>eciai train scheduled to nutke
i &0 I Mi— an hour, left Clovis Sundar 

C.di—Claroftee—()u«iey,—laridliJute for Mulcshoe. in response to mek-
for U. S. Senate, subject lo Demo- 
cratu- primary, will speak to -voters; 
of Lublatck County in District Court 
room. Saturday, Btsy '13, 3 p. m., 
and at Slaton, same date, 8 p. m.

21-2p
People who live in glass houses 

should not take —xaphone lessons.

sages from Mr. Hal—1, ranch owner 
This traht was lo carry Mrs', nalscl 
to Kanus City for an operation to 
—ve her life if pooMbls. The Ralacl 
ranch is about 25 mil— from Mole- 
shoe.— State Idne Tribune

Jnidice isn’t blind 'when a good 
looking nuirdere— is being tri^.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
Merritt Hotel Building

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Evenrtking for the Office

All lankes TYPEWRITERS bought, sold, exchanged-.--and rented. Repyring a Specialty. 
W c are fully equipped to ^ive prompt and efficient service on TYPEWRl-TERS. and 
ADDING MACHINES- An expert mechanic in ch a i^  of this worir. We will chlT for 
end deliver machines both in town and.outside territory.. '

Give ut a trial— Yoa will like our work ^

TYPEWRITERS

OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Ben Henderson. Mgr.

Texas

■̂ <l|»NWsj, ||rsa.« mm

f f

HEAR ■ t?... s»rWB!»:**aiM B!8 -
-TTXJ TAa w'' "i"!.

Blwaad are th* Tactful 
By Mrs. Lydia Lion Roberts 

bi.ty>i went Bp tw s h»‘ias» STid
Mt down on the step^ abuffUng 
their muddy feet and dragging a 
Ifrsvy cart hack and forth on the 
path It was not their bou— nor 
even their own neighborhood, yet 
they had taken noisy posse—ion. 
Pressntly s man opened the door, 
watched them quietly a moment ana 
then —id plea—ntly: "How do you 
do ? Wonv 'you come in?’ ’

The b on  looked up in abashed 
aurpA—, uieepiahly got up and hur
ried away witnoat a word. H m man 
smiled and closed the door.

The man could have shouted. 
—olded, thr—toned or abu—d the 
WfWUatn with doobUo— unploas- 
ant results before the boys weat 
awsv. Because he was plea—at and 
tactful the aniioy——e ceased at once 
snd the incldoat was cJo—d.

We admire' •’e sigh
when we m»*et'■ onlacfful persons 
who mb us' the wrong way. A per
son fray he gS<«T ana >el lack the 
soothing halm of tartfulness: We 
realise this between older people 
but f wtmdPT why wc~3o not practice 
it more with rhildreh'? Too often 
we are carele— and blatit, hurting 
—nsitive little fhelings and often 
making it twice as haid for childron 
to b« g^o4 and kind w« gre'

,  On a pretty Mbtntas i£ f«d th crv  
1 p « e  Un boys who plgycd tftgathsr, 

hud problems df iwoperty rights oft* 
•a eauM up. Exary-tiB— a mother 
approached, the bovs ia a friaadly, 
rsasonable spirit, the boys rospoad- 
fd, and there was no trouble. One 

OMther looked out of the
to ■— two boya fightiac 

over her eaiootk back
lag Cl

gathorod near. S m thought 
and then went out and

lad fp to the aatagonisU, a 
goomatniudBy, " I ^ dI I um

tom Ul
tho vacant let aodra the attaat to
floiMi your fij||htt sou eee, thia li 
my'land and t cant have pm  fight* 
ing hM^ but t^ rt ia df

, then each 
a chaenr. "8«

4— ^-----------
DETECTIVE SHOWS 

OUMBUtS ARE CAUGHT
■ •
mSai/¥.:S

do not like to be ^ 
they had no ears,

^ o S n g  her—lf ___ __ 
darwaay op orar her 
■toad M andemeath, 
fully to her au>ther,

In-
___IQM in

;put her • an- 
_  In- 
roach* 

sai like

Can Your Team
Full at its Best?
Or is it inefficient on account- of im̂  
properly fitted harness.

The value, of a good day's work is too 
great to let your teams struggle along 
with their loads with only half a chance 
to do their Come in today and get 
all the harness Accessories you need, or 
fit your teams outright with good leather 
harness.

W. B. THORP
/Round near Lindsey Theatre

pr

re

m
you t« laugh-t-M laak— ms f—l ao 
ntaan a| am slf r  
. Ws urawd not dars-traat 
trindM  la fmh 
would idSp w i

maans^ for 
Tbsa

ws nssd io _____
If wa ars goĥ T to - 
or hko dmmt; Tbs 
•MttirAadrwi i r « M

It wasn’t tbs wettsst April on 
but. it was .t ^  xfsttsst

lows that .thar raiafjlR for
mouth ‘wss t.T1 taeura, u  eo' 
with S.tO i n c ^  In April liPO. Tbs 
rslnfsll for ths month wgs f .4 l 
inch— in sxeSM o f ths nori—l fpr 
that UMuth, and rsllsd op aa ae-

trac—
hut

with

__ llit'rmomstsr rsadlag
04 OB ths ICth (Md ths

lowsst 1NM 17 dsgrs— on ths^ t ^  
m g  msan for ths .«|onia M l  6 i  ds-

— laA ^  A  n 

April I
gm nks______
by ths Matlona

mcmorlnl lo  
a  Fsnfy was ■ unvi

__iftoa National Csmstsry on
April g. Ths monumsnt is of Mbits 

and was tikeed at ths gravo 
lal Osogin “  -  ■isographk Sodsty.

V -
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i We are Not the Wisest Men of the Pill Ittitiistnr
V • •

But we were tickling a pill tile long before^^we were able to vote, and have naturally ab- 
^  sorbed considerable knowledge in what constitutes Drug Store ^rvice— Our customers 

reap the benefit of our experience. ' -
• •

Thel^UBBOdC DRUG
^  COMPANY

Three Steps Above the Earth.
G. GRANVILLE JOHNSON, Prop. ^  

“Tho Nyal S«oro“  J Fbuus Mo. ImT

CLOUDBURSTS IN WESTERN 
TEXAS CAUSE HIGH WATER 

AT SNYDER AND HAMLIN
SUmford, May 8.— A waUr8jK>ut | *!»o »ouA of town on 

riiiited this immediate srotion at an 
early hour this morning, precipitation 
being four and fifty-six ope hun
dredths inches in three hours time.
This cnming in the week of rbcent 
rairis causM the nearby streams to 
Wi lts HfW F»(»ords of high waW. The
Wichita Valley track on Paint Creek 
north of town is washed away and

California 
creek" Report from Rotan, fortv 
miles west of Stamford ia to the ef
fect that water is standing four feet 
d^p at the depot in that town. 
Heavy rainfall was in Stamford and 
vicinity went. The Ranger base ball 
team was to have playH  Slaiiifurrf:

the north bound 
between Stamford

mi MAY 1922
is marooned on 
Wichita Bailey 

I anti Anson
Snyder, Texas, .May 8 

buret visited Snyder late

water was a foot deep in the Nazar^ 
ene College, and was also invading 
some of the business houses. The 
ram, it was said, fell in a brief space 
of time. “

The Abilene & Southern suffered 
the washing out of |200 feet of ita 
track in the HaniKn section.

Spur, May 8.— Heavy rains last 
« i| ^  aH over this sfetton. dtd IHOCll, 
Arnage'. Xn creeks are o ^  of banka 
and much farming land is unde'r wat
er. At some places the JCtood
five feet deep in the houses. High
way and railway beds were washed 
out. Two and a half inches fell at 
Spur and much damage was done by 
the flood waters in this section.-------

f
m o o dV n e w s  ite m s

OF THE PAST WEEK

REDPATH CONCERT ARTISW
Thoroughly. Professional Company ..... .

an
EXQUISITE PROGRAM

— If You Love Real Music ^  
______________Hear Them at

\ cloud-' And you had better read them 
Sunday' good for these are the last “ Moody 

night and< the rain did not cease un-: Items”  I'm going to write, for here- 
til early .Monday morning. .All (after, we shall be known as citizens 

I creeks oversowed their banks, the ; of “ riowene,” a's a postoffice has just 
• streaU in business were (been granted at thi* place by that
I washed and water stood six inches | name. It is a very appropriate name

In .May 1902 this abstract Plant! deep in the stores on the east side, j considering the cat claw —m*ahes
was established and has only chang The extent of the damage has not' around from which comes the name,
ed managements twice since that y««t been determined. . . j  . ; It seems just a little awkward at
lime I May «.-^Hainlin ' was de- to be called by a new name, but j has.- ball team.

—i Ihged W a tremendous ram, titartmg j * woipan nyx^rlf »nd- having]
•%/k V  f  J Monday morning at three o’clock. «t possible to change my name-jW ll^ERS JN T ^
2 v  T ^ f f  o r  vO n tlP U O U'T^e TKe~̂ T̂ re 1 kno^^rm-or.n ;ret accu- t̂om.f - COTDEN

CHAUTAUQUA

guest’T------ - --------------------------------I"
and chi>colate were served to the | 

M rs. Bertha Palmer announces i 
that <he is giving a big turkey din-1 
ner next Sunday honoring the local I

M OW  TH E G REATEST A in o M O B IL E  VALUE IN AMERICA >

K. W^Wh.te has put in a^ >̂y *>’«:

/he r^m ' regTsterrib S up inched. The
_  , g» 1 11/ hesdwafifrs of Talifornia Creek went:^*  ̂ ‘t
S p F V ir P * « « A  n P /* n T a  1WP •* rampage at once and at noon it Mr. A. . ... • u . j
i j c r v i c c  - ^ a  IXCUUIU TTC that the stream would, pheation for postmaster Mr. White P"''” V’ ‘ V” * 1
^ ^ rW  It” higher The water was wlth-^Fs ah eif'perlenced postmaster, h a t i n g , Hill Golden Rule Medal
o r e  J Q ft t ly  I rOU U  \ /I  m one mch of the flood stage reach- sexved ten J’fars in that ca/mcitv at /  J **̂ e*J»* Palmer

■' " fe d  a^shorf lT*e ago.- The old Take Mother points Scĥ M.t of r hlropracMe o f Davefiport,
hu„. at Hamlin was not damaged in the Reeves and Weldon Reeves . . . ' .

least and this city has plenty of wat- .  business trip to Meadowi m.-dal i« the fir-t of a senes
er for ail purposes. Monday

WII.50N ABSTRACT COMPAN f  Private advices from Hamlin just
after noon said California creek was

Aisled CMMi#/ /iuisk; J30-imtk %primi km*0

Your Afwtract and Votary 
ness will hi appreciated

Prompt, Efficient Service John Swofford was
I that will be awarded to those who 
(are rendenng the greatest service to 

tran«cting humanity. Iiased upon the Golden
R I Wilson, Mgr. Lubbock. Texas, higher th«o ever .Woowwr that husineim in Lubboi k last Monday. i the purpose of the av^ard isl

> ’ M̂ Kdfim«*A MurrHV. ralmor a

OU ride in the O ver
land, not on it—at tw »ty - 

five m iles per ga llon  or
White visited Mrs.

a^d : to (>i>i)ubirize the application of the 
Teague Friday. ; Golden Rule to business and indus- . more.

TTis -Hsng trucke<l soiiie^ fre i^ t^ry.
sday. I■ fi'om Lubtioefe th^ ^ f e  Thursda^ The decision to award th»* medal J

!̂1Te~^as "Ky 5fr. Elljotlit® 1̂ T*aThier "̂as largely

I
A Woman Phoned

Bill Murray.
Annie l>ou Thorn stmnt .Saturday 

and lAundav with her sister, .Mre. 
Wesley M’ iniama.

Mesdnmre White. Palmer and 
Murray sjient Tuesday with Mra.. 
MiTlsap. o f the Rape, community.

.Mr. arid Airs. Clis King and Bill 
Murray were at Brownfield TuewlRy.

Mr . I'lauib’ Havens, candidalg lor 
er. was on art electioneering 

tour Monday. He says he found the 
situatom very eneoiiragmg.

Mr. Kd Thorp, a brand new c;in- 
didate for county clerk, «'alled on 
.Mmuiy people last week.

.Mr Klhott returne*! Tuesiiay from 
a visit to his old home in Tla«kell 

: County. '
)̂<in Swotforwl sjarnt Tuesilay niirht 

.with Kerveth t'hiam.
Mre. Clautlv Havens a.nd little

thi' number of votes he received. Hei 
le<l the other three chief ^fandidateaj 
by more than l.nO.OOO votes, many o f ' 
which came from foreign countriaa— j 
.laii.'iM. Italy. England. .Austrnilia,' 
Xew /.ealafwi and Canada. i

U'.«e(rou Wilson ran secopd tof 
B I,. P.iliiier and then followed. 
HaiMcf I.uella .McCollum, the lec-1 
torer on Applied Psychology.

T ile  gidil me<lal was designed by 
the idl-known sculptor,  ̂ .Adolph j 
WidfT On one side are.aba—words;j 
“ The (Greatest Among Ye Shall Be 
The 'Servant of Ml.” On - thr re-• 
ver>. side, “ B. .1. Davenport. Fur- 
S«*rving the.Wirld through Chiro-j 
prRctic.” j

B. I Palniei's {Hipularity is due loi 
the ♦.tiis-ad of fhlroTiractic, which 
was d'seovered^Vy his father, D. D. i 
Palmer, and di vetotied, h>* himsidf. |

|a  fine, w ell-built fam ily' 
friend. It is an a^revem ent" 
in comfort* __

. ■ ‘

brother jV-ae Chepev, left . M o n d s y ' ^  a! 
for a visit with the.r .larenu at Hos
well. .New .Mexico. _________________________ ,__•

I. o. b. T  o4e<V> 
TOfRIMG . . «SS* 
RO AD STTR . VS* 
COITE . . . .  (M 
•EDAM . . . .  m

IVei the WtTg-- ''F^gRW r nm# aVeT" 
Rad tell me wK«t I can do with a plwtnsWoQae 'to make it good 
looking and d«Mlrab{ie-‘ '

Bill Chism anil liUla
-Teague are feeling very grateful to . _ . , _ , . . . . .  _
Mig. noli tfwo.ff-id f or tin- tiirp fthjli- .’f*? •*** ‘ t».̂ . it io n

__I u - i___I .w___—’  t n a i a .

the
a Magaiini

■ditor of- Napoleon } 
with telegr.vms. let-1 

rvituexting j..
.1 Pnlmer he awarded the' 

fing medal, which convinced the I

It seas a aorry old kouae on a good lot— b«it by. the ad
dition of anporcK. pergoU. aome dormera. better wmdowa. 
awnings and onk floors it was transformed into a very at
tractive cottage pictured above. ■

-111 O.- ■WMIoeo |rri IVV'VaiiJ OM • J
mean* of directing the attention of “die miet ®wny fnendA
II the world to the possibilltiea:

The
pro

little compared ta the extra value the im- 
gave the property.

Few people reekxe whnC enprovement can be made ia 
by nmple akemfcioas; it ia a auainke to bolfci a new 

wbea by ^Mnding a few buadred dollars aa old one 
be made d*eind>le aad borne like.

prepared te offer practical auggeeboni about 
Talking with us incurs no obligntioq.

evening with Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Pepper, Mr. and Mrs.

Murray and Messrs. Patterson and
•» ’ 'h® apply the CKdden

Prank Tiptoa, of the L. F, D.
{ ranch, eras visiting’ hia friend.' Fred 
Reeves, Friday.

Messrs. J. L. Thorp and Wesley 
Wintams ware at Meadow Friday

■ ■ W e' ase
remodeling.

The Long-Bell Lumber Company
i o f  Texas

. , C^mbty ear Watchword— 8^rvice our Cre^.
ilhbgrk. Ts PhtiBilU

#41

shr hnked for them
H. H. Bowling and family, of (Tar ^  .u ,. he ws* she onnu^rr^endon, hut now tcmporartly re.-id1tig' ’ puir̂ r |

at Ropes, visited with Mr. apd M r s . **
Teague Thursday.

Mrs. J. L. Thorp spent Wednesday
W^te.

LUB-TEX MOTOR CO.
"MTneTer  ̂ l-W
'.̂ TKr Csr Yfie Will Exrnlually. Bey’

This ia the firrt . modal ever offer- 
••d fur service to the world, based up
on the Golden Rule. A similar medal 
will be awarded |>eriodically as a last ;l>unday where

Mr. and Mrs. George Rphin^ n had 1
_  fine dinner on last Sunday and a

R«W in'thVir’ buwnrei and ^ f 'e ^ n "  fprnds were guesU for
al dealings. The plan was originated ..
by “ Golden Riile, Hill,”  which hegmr T «iinn«T- — lest at the Mias lieah Cox home on

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

hts-mreer in the coal mince of West „  ,
Vir^ntE, and givM tha Golden Rule Ssnday.

Masses. King. White, TeNtne and ITEMS FROMC:^^
.  -* hpiS l Aasencan Josr- TERRY COUNTY HERALD

BrownAeid school cloaad last Pri-- 
OP THE FAST w e e k '*!®}’ »ftpr a reasonaWe niccmaful

term conaideriBg a had start. Meet >

Eliott were at BrosmAeld Saturday
Misses Joaio Las and Oree Gunn _____

Friday in t ^  ^^*^**1’* MONROE NEWS ITEMS
Mra Ltnie Swefford entertained j

!umn. wwta have’’net mentioned thv won- of the pnrmu^are weB ^ ees^  with
llu m v  and Gentrv Murrav * ' **̂ '̂ '** reins which this commumty j the progress m a ^  by their children

The graduating
, music by Mesdames Murray and Pal- 
i mer. .. , .

Last week seemed to have

"rn T p oS d  o fA camraign to organize the county tbaee boyi* and three girls held their ®" tableM
for the “ Farm Labor Union of .Amer-1 exercises at the high school auditor
ka.”  was sUrted at Monroe on lastiium last Friday night. The gradu-

you are not getting gennina Asplytn 
prescribad by physicians for txren^

tuJtkJuv - i l k  Me IWI Friday night when a local was sUrt- atw were aa follows: .Alfred Stone. years and pnreed taft by milHona.
«d with eleven charter members. LiUi.an Wiliams. Violet McBnmett Take Aspirin only s« told in Be m
S(>ma young laduw firaa the TaldweU4e^Bi
community fumivhed music for the Redford.
occasion, which was appreciated and;was rendered by tha ciaas: Song. Lumbago and for Pain.

PM exowd by all who were presenL, America by Audience; Invocation by *»!
Im# c i-u ., Another free-for-Rll meeting will be Rov. -J. w. Baui^man; Salatatory Aspirin cost fgw cents. Drum

Those Interested In Clothing
and Shoes_____ I_ ' - -      — d ■ ■     .e ■ . ■ i., -  . — , mam • m

Will be interested to know that this store is. headquar
ters for ladies ready to wear and shoes.

have just received a ahipiheht o f Sox for the little

Wllsia Tc
JCTgue
gether. Mr. Thorp’s family, gave 
aurpriae paste ̂ ia hoaor of 
birthdays. Thm was a large ,
present and all hnd a Jolly ttme. Oake i Friday night. May - 19.
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt i A tgshkpr, able to, explain the object

of the organization wtU bo here for 
that aMeting and we tavMe the enttni 
ceawauni^ to attend. Ladles ary es
pecially invited, to be preeent anid let 
ua rayke this a grand start for union 
ta| our farm labor.

Abeonathy had won two gaaMS out 
of tbraa ftwaa Monroe in playiaif baa* 
ball this last week, and sossa plaaaagt 
hears spent by all partkipanta.

members. LiU’wn ^Wliamv Violet McBumett'. Take Aspirin only s» told , in
A lfr^  fhmtiri-nnd needach*.

"■ ^ T h e  following program Rhruniati.vm. Kareche, T«

____ ____________ Dragglabint-
by Alfred Stone; Cleaa History by »® «oHJ*rger pykages... A t i ^  M 
Lillian Williams; Class Fropbeay byi ®T ManufaM^
Violet McBnmett; Song by rtagB;| ®f, Seljeyllgns
Vale^tory by Alfred DanM; Qrad- ' ~
uating Address by Rev. C. BL Bail; . — RiiimiLjixii ..wmjiLiiijWM— a 
Fbrewoll Song bp-Clasa.

Mrs. Esnas, wife of M. It. Evens,

■ w

of tkig city, died ’Saturday morning 
at d o'clock.pad was bniied ia the 
BroWUlMM’ cemotery Saturday af
ternoon. Mre. Evans had been coi 

several

ABILENE BANKER
CALLED BY DEATH

anaounoed that 
of Plaiaview. will
at Monroe, in _ _____

tbe 29th r i  JiMf
kM a wonderftil

ker daath so suddenly. 
MWtft 5 o’clock Saturday morn 

_ she awakened her husband aad 
iBfottag; him she waa dyiac. ai

wf
eervioes could, nstt.be condBStCd at.

Hnrsit aad two daugbtars, 
froM Route 2, were ealHag oa Mrs.
O .^  -Stupheaagn Satui

tky Clutter hoss# sad io tks hi ^  o
^ Rtspkensmi on last Imday came over last Friday and walloped

body waa laid away te await tha
resurrection msnu Tbs Herald 
deeply syaipstbisss with tlm borssv- 
rd in tbs lose . of tbs 'wife sad

i9 i*t : — '“*■»**•.................. .

ices st
Mr. J^kw  bad baen ill for 

bar of we ska . Up to tbs
of i* ’ ‘

Oooar Parker, 40, president of the 
First State Bank of Abilene, diodMt

,, Hoipg._______ - -
rCcr sdditon here Sunday mociK 

ing at 10 o ’clock, after an iunees of 
aaverat weeka

The funeral waa held from SL 
avmyl^Paul’s MetbadiM etercb here Moav- 

“afteeaosn uâ t̂bvos
BR

r Robins

it on our school boys, to tbe tune 
ef l i  to 11. Hovrovor, they caa 
daiai ne advaatags for the 
Bold boys ea account of Iba

-iMHIpk# 4o—dUl4l- 
several days ha had 
of death. Tbs sd 

»k -Ma-



Lubbock Building 
T!b^~Association

incor|K>r«ted ,for fifty year*, and 
pnt showinff, all th« atoek»̂y .the

ImtIbs 'been told the« firat year, 
wftr only 1 »  a lefth of fWe years 
until the' increased capital will be

Increases Capital
taken up.

This *11 «D OTfantzation composed
altoirether o f home people investinr

a

On last Monday evening at* the 
tegular meeting of the BoaM of Di- 
f«etors-of the Lubbock Building and 
Loan Ajsoeiation, loans v.ere grant-

their money in home interests  ̂ an 
it is expected that as time goes on 
and the people become more thor
oughly acquainted with the workings 
o f . the organisation, that business 
will be greatly accelerated. ,

Mr
ed aagregating nearly 116000, saj-s 

Basa, seen
ion. E M t

eipients of tnis loan, and such is the 
rulings governing the organisation

secretary of the organi
sation. E M t men were the re- 

its of w s
that no one man can procure a loan 
beyond that neesasary for the erec
tion of. a niee, ordiawry siaed home.;
? " 'd i ir '^ y  a moca equal rating 

gidned, for no one can take out

2,000 Steers to ; • 
Be Trailed As 

In (Sden Days
extra loan and force the tamn 

id him to .wait longer for his
Pioneer days will be re-enacted 

shortly when 2,006 head of two-year
t-the orighial atorir

___ A sold and the corporation Is
|K>W being incKased to 1100,000 

stock. The organisation is

old steers .from. the. Lae 
"ift JBdttad wilLbe t ille d  to

i...

• i

ft Armstrong property near DaThart. 
Dick Byrd will leave this morning 
in a wagon for Midland to take 
charge of trailing the steers to the 
Panhandle.

The steers were bought from Bus
sell some time a ^  but delivery is 
just'being made. T^ey are the mash
ed **0”  brtwa. Tt H'

il we80 days will be required to trail 
cattle the distance of 230 miles.

Reason for trailing the stock is the 
high cost of transportation. It is said 
by one cattle man that the transpor
tation would he 25,000 by rail, and 
that the total cost the other way

IS ^
QUALITY

W HAT
YOU

r W A N ty  
IN

GROCERIES

THE NEWS OF THE
^ E E K  AROUND IDALOU

The "Box supper Friday ̂ iglA was 
a great success, also * the candy 
counters. But owing io  the ah.. 
sence of one of the lockers we 
could not have the Crazy Carnival 
and Negro Minstrel. The local 
band assisted by some of the Lub
bock band gave us some excellent 
music.

Miss Elsie Link intertained a- 
number of her friends Bunitey.
* Those present were; Misses Sybil 
Weaver, Florella and Gladra Mitch
ell, Nora Sawyer, Vera Courtney, 
Pearle and Viola Lambert.

Mr. Raymond Kerr is visiting rel
atives in Idalou this week.

Earl Yarbrough has returned from 
the Sanitarium. We are glad to 
vreleofue him home again.

The singing was well attended 
Sunday considering the roads and 
bsd weather. A number from Acuff 
were present. , .

MIm  SoIT was lIBOfig the guenU
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkfhi from Gaines

ville, Texas, are visiting their son, 
Mr. Clyde Jenkins.

Misses Jackson and Fire -from 
Petersburg were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Berry last week.

Mrs. E. G. Eggert from Austin, 
spent, the week end with her sister, 

IBcmtiier.

would not run much over $1,000 
Old-timers y>»sterdity recalled 

other days when it was learned thatj 
the cattle would he trailed. They re-| 
called the time when cattle from the; 
south plains and We.st Texas w’erc! 
trailed to Canyon for shipping pur-: 
po.ses. At the tattle shipping time.j 
it î  said that it was pot umnnial for
thrre -tTr JOO.OOO T i ^
of stock in the T'anyon section.— 
Amarillo News. *

Mr. Kelley’s brother, from I^- 
renza spent the night with him lifst 
Tuesday,

.Mrs. Summocsi is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neaves and family 
from Lubbock, visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Miss Willie Wil<̂ - is visiting reta- 
tivrs in Idalod this

The debating girls returned ir  in 
.Austin .Monday. They won in i ’ •

i CALDWELL MEWS JTEHS
OF THE PAST WEEK

first and second prelinifharies, 1- ir 
lo!tt in the third imeliminary. Th' y 
report a very enjoyable trip. The 
Tr iinis gir!̂  ̂ do «,•» rt-f'i't-f they 
-jp—thê  Distrirt Meet rr= lh* ir rrpr 
ponents, the Plainview girhs won 
secoml place in State. I 

Gantmell 
inday.

VlMt-

T H A T  IS 
W H A T  Y O U  
G E T W t K K  

YOU  O RD ER 
'>  FROM  US

G O O D
TH IN G S

T O
EAT
FOR
OUR

CUSTOMERS

TRY
IT

ONCE-
A N Y W A Y

W D O D

At this writing we have been bless
ed with another good rain, the 

i ground having been soaked by the 
rains of last week.

We were visited by a hail storm 
last Tuesday, (May 2) which heat 
down small plants and threshed off 
most of the fruit.

Several fishing parties have been 
feasting on the finny tribe which 
immigrated up t^rtfrsw during 
rains. ‘

Planting has begun in full blast, 
and will be rushed to a finish.

Sunday School was well attended 
by If targ? crowd Sunday evening, 
having several visitors. Sunday, May 
14. is Rev. Tennyson’s regular ap- 

fpointment. Everybody rome and 
give him a good hearing.

It is reported that Mrs. Pool ha.s 
been sick. We wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Little MnntoZ Snyder spent Sat
urday night with Ida Ijirdem, and 
accompanied them to Prof. Delaney's 
of the Monroe* community, .Sunday.

Mr-. A L. Hc.hs anti children, were 
plca.-.ant callers at th«‘ M.nlonr/home 
Tile.day evening.

-Mr. .Mires ahil family wen- visiting 
with Mrs. Alires' sister, Mrs. -.S. F. 
leindruni. Sunday.

We ire to have some visitors fmm 
Lubbock Sunday, May 21. They re
present the I.aymens’ League of the 
Baptist church. Kveryone invited to 
come snd hear them. They will he 
here at .3 o’clock

Mrs. James
ing the school Moiidsy

Netty Lynn Harrison has been ah- j 
sent from school for sevoi^l dsy!* 
on sccount of  illness. I

We are glad to welcome Willie 
Courtney back in school after sev
eral days illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Murray gave 
a dinner Sunday in honor of their 
little daughter Fay’s 12th birthday 
All present report a nice time.

We are glad to sag Miss Myra 
Sowell wiH be one tif our teacher< 
next term. Miss Sowell was with 
w  hdrt term.

The Idalou school will be out 
some sweet day the summer, may
be.

on Jnve l̂ments™ THE 6
t,. LU

-th$ logical place for it is your bank.
Facts alone should govern youJn your.decisions— 

__imd pergonal friendship^ should nA be confused with 
"^ct^^hiither shouliTthey be risEed in^hmtte^ w hl^

may mean to you a financial loss.

Consult with our officers freely in regard to your 
investment problems. We are always glad to help you
get the fads, and without obligation..

OFnCERS.
W. O. 5TEVENS. President------

. S.wrc. A R N E IT . Vice-President
FRANCE BAKER. Cashier 
C. c, PEARSON. ^ W » C^ssHie,

first 'fti 
.be

^ th  th* 
tors, wi
♦wo
Wooden
l&-llg£l
to a sbi 
fracas.

Lobho 
Spiegle, 
Eamsha 
King, 
Ooher,

- Bsttle, 
Brown, 
Allem c 
Wooden 
Alberts,
-•—Tot* 

•^weets 
■sson, 
0haw, 
Pipkin, 
Thrs«h,
Bupp,
Oresset
White,
H. Moo I 
Wofd, ^

Ttotl

CAPITAL 1100.000.00
“ The Bank for You.“

SURPLUS SS0.000 00

Member of the Federal Reserve System ...I

8c<ire
Lubbock
Sweetwa

Sumrr
r a i l  
kit. r.ff 
Alberts 
Bupp. V 

■ an, non* 
ko*<'* o» 
Word >
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HUBBFI
SER

THE NEWS ITEMS FROM
NEW HOPE COMMUNITY

Kansas City Stock Yards, May K. 
—Though re<-eipts" were fairly lih- 

■ — ' i «*ral tra*le in fat rattle was aetivr i
We had another rain Sunday a ft - , m strong prices. -Quality of the < 

ernoon, and oh, how the weeds do t offerings wa. below the average of
grow. Farmers would be very glad I R t q j ^ r s  and feeders• wen- in active demand at strung

Would
few days go.al sunshine in j(„ces. Hog prices were 10 cent*,to see -  .V-. —.j .■ — prices. Hog n

order that they n\Jght platit ttiiWr ‘ above the high close last-week and
cr.ops. j the highe.t_mxu-e early April. Top

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Borland were; pritt- was $ltl.54. .Rheep and lamh* 
in town Saturday afternooTi. i were lover with trade qiiict.

Today’ .  Receipt.
l<Klay. ver^

You

A^rcTOHSorWor TMC n
tsw •

I I

tMraooKlk ‘ «I BMAU O

Mrs. ^yder and children Were vis-

QwJity GroemM  
'PHONE 594

iting with her son near Abernathy, 
-Saturdey  ̂-w — -------------— ------

We understand Mr. Jones is hav
ing 400-acres of lank broke in the 
southwest comsr of the Fowsll pas
ture, and will plant aame to Sudan 
this year.

Mr. S. F. Landrum had the mis- 
I  fortune of losing a fine mare last 
I week, having driven her to town and 
on the way home she fell dead.

Mr. Malone and family were ipiests 
i in the Summers home Sunday and 
i enjoyed a bountiful dinner.

The Senator* rin*t scare Harding. 
He knows what they're made of.—  
Christian Statesman.

Mi!»»t Girthie hJunley spent M>»n-| 
day of las* week at tin hum' Ul 
Mr and Cromer. 1

Ml S. n. Stewart hud the inis-1' 
fortune of getting his lar hroTven 
when .Mr. I.yhn Wylie was orn.ng 
it  en Tontt bume from I.uhI»M l. .Sun
day after the rain.

Vr. and Mrs. J. C. McDale and 
children were in town Saturday 

Mrs. S. C: Borland viaHed Mrs. 
M. Rhoad- Monday 

.Mr. &

Re-♦-tpi« today, ver^ 11,WH» «ei- 
tle, 1.5,('0(1 hogs, and 10,000 sheep. 
com|>aie(i vith lO.OOO rstUe, 11,(".'o 
hogs, and 7,-000 sheep a week ago. 
and 12,050 t alilc, lk^7J> h«*gs »ir*t< 
17,1.50 sliee{> a year ag.».  ̂ i

Beef Calllc
The few rhdice steers here todsy 

sold at Si* 8.5 to |8.50 and the fair ' 
to good kinds which predominated

I ike to be \XT-l.l,. to enjoy life as you did in youth >

 ̂CMJ CAN. you were created to enjoy health, strength and 
happiness. H you are not in (uU possession of U»ea« bjeasing* 
it IS because nature is obstnKted in some way.

D„ Pata was in tuwa with | brourtt | u5£ 
s load of Sudan hay Monday I quality .̂ uQstdrred

-Prices.
_ _  were quoted

Mt. S p; Eoff iuod iiiifhter, A ■etU, and Mrs. Ealy Eoff were |« ! outlet. I>e^nd from local killers 
town Thursday afternoon. V *  ■otlve, and for all

Mr. T.. A. W i n  visited at the • r»«<l shipping -
home of his half-brother. Mr. Cox. 'or medium and strong |
one day last week. .weight steers. Cows and heifers,

Messrs Gus Haven^ J. C. Rohi*rtir. *t last week s close, j
L. C. Boytii 8. D. W tc. Birdsong, I '»* ^oam are scarce. Some •
Lee Nix. B. D. Btewhrt, 8. P. and i kinds a n  begmnlng. toj
Calvin Eoff and Terrel Wniiam*on j “ P
were Lubbock visitors Saturday. I *eady.

Mrs. S. D. Stewart spent Monday

Chiropractic is the new science which when properly ap
plied opens nature's avenues, carr3ring health itnpulaes to all 
parts o f the body. The neryea arc nature's avenues and men-
tal impulaes are the meaaagea.' When the nerve* are free 
these meseages arc enrried to every organ and cell of the body 
and HEALTH ia manifested.

Stechera ead

ARE YOUR nerves enrrying one hundred per cent men
tal impulse?^ If not let us give you a spinal analysis and lo
cate the cause of your trouble. The analysis is free at ray o f
fices in the Burrus Building.

I Some selected stockers snd feed-
' '  era sold at |8.lf to 18.20, and most 
. of the thin steers brought 87.22 to j 
I ?7.75. Trade'was s»^ive with price*

Good Terms, Low Rates
Investisrate Our Deferred Payment Plan

Complete stock of automobiles to select 
Coupes, Sedans, Tourmj^. -

Other Models Available Soon ~
' S '

VALVE-IN-HBAD

4w

Phone 540.

at the home of Mr. and Mr*. S 
Eoff.
_ Mr. E. T. Mathis WS£ a buaiu

viritor to Lubbock Monday. i ,ui
Messrs Ealy Eoff and Henry Nun- < Indentions are that thin .

ley motored to Lubbock M..n<lav i «>wt»nue to bring strong
m ^ te g . • |prhp —

SCr*. J. C. McDaU- and children i „  , H ^s
spent Sunday afternoon at the Jiumc j price- today pere
Of her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. S p. i cfnU, com]rared with Ust - week s 
{.'off ' close and 60 cents above a week

Sir. Ray Cowart an* in town Sat-1 *««• Trade wa.-̂  ̂ active and the ,,r,i«v advance was mam sined on the < lose M>n he Uiirteen stars, whit* in a Mua
— h«vt-been'iwtr-wclh* rrTTT -̂Ths top 2J04Ui • Bftr consteHs--

‘ of sales $10.40 to $10.€6. A good *'hn.’ “ ,
many saleauien expeit a further ad-; According t« the story, a roug^ 
vance this week. Demand is large, {pencil dra>yinc« nwide by Washington

M. T. CUropiâc
alternate r ^  and white; that the an-

t'letid on the Brown place in the 
past few days. One on the place 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Shotwcll 
and the other nn Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
C. McDale’a place.

Mr. Bearings of the Carli.4lc com
munity. nt ^  Eoff home Mon
day s^ «r Sudan m ^ .  ”
CALOMEL MAY TURN

ON YOU NEXT TIME

with packers buying more freelyiiyi
than i irApril.' Pigs sold at |6.20

Neat Dos* Yom Taka.May Salivato 
. and Start WarM *f 

— Tsoakle
1

Caloaml is ssareury; quicksilver. It
craahas Into soun

vary: quic 
btfs Iflui

to I10.S5.
Sheep aad Lamh*

Prfcos in-'Vbe sheep dmrioir were 
A6«to 26 cents lower. Large ship
ments direi-t Jo Chicago packers 
caused a big decline there and turn
ed other markets down. Wooled 
lambs here sold up to $12.00, cUjt- 
ped lamb* $12.76. spring iMibq 
116.10 and clipped Texas teoUmrS; 
| » . 20.

Herses aad Malas
Moderate receipts "of food heavy

himself, WBS taken- to^Rrs. Betsy 
Ross, who kept an Dpkolat*r*r*s shop 
in Philadelphia. “Can yon mnks a 
flag after this d<islgii?“ she -was oflk* 
e .̂ Her answer was, ‘T don’t know, 
hut I'll try." She did try, stiteUag 
the seams of every stripe aad seft- 
iag in the stars. N* wonder that an 
nsBociatioa haa htwa forassd to 
|m^k**p for jjxayiotk pnrppsaa.

wWc;
hands of Betsy

erapisfaig and sicJtsning you. Caloi 
attacks tna bonss and ihoald nsvar be

horses sold readily at steady prices. 
Plain classes were alow sale. There

American flag.
h tki

ly tiks ' fa ,

into

to your druggist and gst a 
DodsenY Llesr Tone tot a
which is 
stitu^ 
a-

C01
io

le of 
few cents

is ertddnce of a fairly good demand 
for mulaa at Tuasdp]r*a auction^

Although tncrc 
ial change in the 
designeo. Its present 
ad only about one hundred 
tt was first

1^  beea i 
flag as originally 

nt rorm w.

Markst CorriMppndsnt.

harmisss vsgetable sub- 
for dangerous calomel. Takengerc

.and u it doant start your 
you up "hsMlf 

darnel
fO

jrour money.*

BRIEF HISTORY
OF THE AMERICAN FLAG 

n

other states were ________
Union, a stripe snd star wars addsd 
to the flag. This plan was continusd 

itotnc * ■first quarter of ths nins-

^  Evsiy gduntry has «a« or^
ihM represent < — *...* ....

rTEEnillHntllllET
for most ckiklren is ft 

trying time.

Scott’s MskHI
Mfttisprisingly)ta)|)fli) to 
teething ckikben.
A little regularly 
works wondertl

1  S*nM a  S e w . Bleseit»H. W -V l»-«

took the permanent form 
tt today. Tbs thiytssa 
Mstpss and ths whits constsllation

past esntufir of bur BMBlsrfuI hliK 
tory, and with oor loyal snpport enw 
guide and protect Aaiariea for ai



News and V iew s o f Local Sports
♦  ❖  ❖

TELL ANY MEMBER OF THE AVALANCHE FORCE ABOUT 
W H AT YOUR TEAM OR CLUB IS DOING AND HELP 
US KEEP THESE COLUMNS FULL OF LUBBOCK'S A C  
TIVITIES IN THIS LINE. r

BASEBALL SUMMARY

Sunday’s results; R H t
Lubbock ^.200 000 102— 0 «  S 
ettr»+s--....100 000 60x— 6 14 1

Swenson and Alien; Boyfe, Mtck> 
ey and Black.

Amarillo _.100 lx— i i _ . — 2 4 0
Sweetwater .010 00____— 1 6 2

Hitt and Byers; Richburir and 
Shaw. ■ . .

/
THE s w a t t e r s  SWAT

LUBBO(^ HUBBERS IN .
'4  "  GAME FLAYED MONDAY

*■ ■ ,
’ • By aaininf a four rua lead in the 
first ‘fnnlr t y thy Bwcatwatcr Swat- 

beat out the Hubbers here 
:erseoi:i by j| score of 6 

rildneas. coupfed 
he TisL

responsif^
tNL i. j Wooden’s wildhesiL coi 
wnb the heavy;, alumna of the 
tors, was responsiMe for thetors, was responsible for the lead, 

aettina a walk, two sinales and 
tnree-baaaers. Alberts relieved

they
two three-baa^r

ft '

Lubbock— AB R
Spieale, l b __ .4 0
Eamshaw, 2b, ..S  0
Elna, cf, ........... 8 1
Goher, 8h, ____4 0• “ a t -  g ^

Battle, 2'h,  4 0
Brown, If, ____ 8 0
Allen, c , _______ 8 0
Wooden; p, . . .vO 0 
Alberts, p, . . . . . 8  0
— -Totals . .  ..SO 1 

‘̂ weetwater— AB R 
Mason, cf, . , . , 4  1
Bhaw, c , ___ _ .8 1
Pipkin, Ih, ____ 4 1
Thrash. If, . . , , 5  1
Bupp, s s , __ ___ 5 1
Oreasett, r f , ____8 0
White, S h ,_____4 0
H. Mbbre, 2¥, •-.4 0

.vrrrT  ♦

innina- Brooka titen settled down OB 
baseball and a pitcher’a battle en
sued. . Although a heavy wind was 
blowidf from the soutK, .tbre fielding 
of the outfield was errorleaa.The 
battina of Battle and Pipkin featured 
pach . fettina two hits out o f three 
trips’ to the plate. Green’s pitching 
eoutd not be mattered hr the viatton. 
The score;

AB R H PO A 
5 1 1 9  0
S 2 9 4 5
S 1 a Z- 0 -
f  1 - 2 0 1  
3 . 1  1 1  1
8 1 2 S 3
2 0 0 6 1
4 0 2 S 1
4 0 0 0 3

81

Abilene .-4-080 000 000— 3 4  4
' Ranyree -.4 -030  000 100—4 9 8 

Keitler, Embree and Burch; Pyle 
and ^Duckworth;

LUBBOCK 
Speei^e, ig  -  * 
Eiamshira, 2h

rf

Monday’s results: — '
Lubbock ...0 0 0  001 000— 1 4
Sweetwater 400 001 900— 5 9

Wooden, Alberts and Allen y Word 
and Shaw, --------— -

Amhrillo -.441 200 000— 11 18 
CIovlB____800 900 081—  Z Id
-eef,- dPfike*'And

TMtf B y ^  W
i Black.

Brown, if 
Allen, e 
Green, p 

Totals 
SWEETWATER 
Masaa, ef 
Shaw, c 
Pipkin, lb 
Thrash, If 
Bupp, as 
Gresaett, p 
White, 8b 
Moore, 2b 
Richburg, rf

8 27 15 
AB R H PO A 

-A—A— k- S A

San Angelo 000 2?0 OOx— 5 11 5
Abilene_____002 000 200— 4 11 5

Badger and Alexander; Keisler 
and Burch.

Brooks, p 
Totals

-5-
3 1 2

2 h
1
2

5 0 0 1 0
4 9 0 0 2
1 1 0 0 1
4 1 1 0 2
4 0 0 4 6

« 4 0 0 1 0
3 0 1 0 S

38 3 7 24 17
gst
0 4 1 1 9 0 0 X-
2 jO 0 0 0 1 Q 9-

Stamford-Rsnger, no game; wet
' armintfjf.

12 Soldier Hospitals
To G » f  $17,000,000
Provided for, in

Washington, May 4.— Efaetioa of 
twelve sdtdHtr hoqjl^ls at a cost of 
:f17,000,000 and with a total capacity 
o f  5,450 beds, is provided for in a 
bill reported today by -the public aŷ  
pr^riations commfttM. *ld

The blit makes a direct appropria
tion of 112,000,000, this being the 
sum estimated tb he withdrawn from 
the treasury during the next f i a ^
.year. ...........  - ......... -1- - - _ , ...

The facilities proposed 9>e ac
quired provides for 600 b ^ f  for 
neuro-phychiatrie eases Ip Astri^  
Number 9, which comprises Missouri, 
Kansas, Iowa and "Nebraska. The 
:feltprb̂ !timat<
9a SI.50OA000. In diaCriet 14. eoim 
prising Oklahoma, Texad and AAana * 
sas it is proposed to furnish 200 beds 
for neuro-psychiatric cases, with 
1900,000 of the spbropriation.
s h a l l o w a Ter  n e w s  o f

THE f a s t  Fgw nave

T H E  F L O R S H E IM  S H O E

Tuesday's results:  ̂ *
Lubbock '..210  004 04x— 11 15 2
Sweetwater 000 020 030—  5 9 4

Wooldridge and Allen; Fleharty, 
Hanna and Shaw.

Mrs. Mason’s sister is visiting her 
at this writing.

A number from this.place attend.

San Angeio 000 011 000— 2 7 0
Abilene .^ ..300  000 100— 4 11 O 

Trammell and Alexander; Forra- 
by and Burch.

9
Summary; Innings pitched Green 
Oreasett 2 1-8; Brooks 6 2-8; hits

TutaU. ^ — i— 9

, vai âwvgrvfc * Y I vravaas* vs a»-ia , siivn
off Green' 7, Greasett 2, Brooks 9;

9 Thrw lilac hltjctroher; Twh bm «riitni^ ? 
Gober, Battle 2; struck out Green 2.

Amarillo'..032 241 45x— 21 22 1
Clovis ____100 000 002— 3 7 3

Monger and Byers; Streppy, Ward, 
Tucker, Black and Vavanaugh.

8c<>re by innings;
LuhlK»ck .................000 001 000 -1
Bweetwater ______400 001 0 0 0 -5

Summary; Innings pitched. Wood
en 1 1-3, Word 9, Alberts 8 ,2Af 
kits off Wood’en 3, off Word 4. off 
Alberts 9; three-base hits. Pi^in, 
Bupp, Mason; iffrock out, hr wood- 

' aw, none, by Word 4, by Alberts 4: 
base* on bslls, off Wooden 1, off 
Word 2, off Alberta 3; stolen base, 
Gre««ett. *

balls off Green 3, Gresaett 4, Brooks ] Lubbock 
none; aarifice hits Brown entl Battle;; Sweetwater

HUBBERS TAKE THIRD OP ' 
SERIES FROM SWEETWATER

here Wednesday by 7 to 8, taking
two out of tlM three of the aerlea. 
Tile forsbi gamed'^ lead tn the third 
when JGvwett went wBd. walked

_______ P - _ - _  ______________

ed thb consolidation school meeting 
at Hardy Friday evening.

J. B. Pryor finished the cement 
tank in the park Sdlurday. With a 
little more work we will have a 
sure enough park. -

There will be a Mothers’ Day 
program at the school house Sun
day morning. Everybody invited 
to attend. We extend an invitation 
eepeciafly to Grovesville and Hardy 
communities, to be with ua.

The farmers are all busy in the 
firtd? sfrer anothcT big raln'Stinday 
afternoon. No one can call Shal-

ja «» e I # e h*vg tir Y ! w fi Tx tn^y— tt F*
speaking of r*ib.

Rhallowater baseball team played 
Gr^n and-Allen; Gressett, Brooks Grovesviile at Shallowater Monday.

Score being 8 to 10 in favor of 
Shallowater. Tuesday our team
glaved County Line at this place.

hallowater winning the game' as 
usual, 1.5 to 0.

LUBBOCK HUBBERS TAKE i »urcn. ^ ^  'a L u 'rtM AMrvrurn *u<v»-rcue>D    Wright eitate met and settled theON ANOTHER 5HORTSHOP < i„vis . . .  104 350 0rt*_28 19 9 1 e-̂ rate. The land was divided be-
Ridinp, Hitt, Smith and Byert: | tween the eight children. Mrs.

Boy Cleary, late of Quitaque, Bris-  ̂Boyle, Strepy, Wetsel, Ward • and Wright keeping the home place south
qf the s«-hoo| house. Each of the 
heirs ;̂efs a good piece o f proper;y 
and -dl siA well pleased the
tracts of land they drawed.

Mr. Ilraper our blackVrmth spent 
Sunday night with Mr. Hudson. He

HE fifst'-tlme Wearer of^ 
B o rg h d m  Slioes^ di$c Q ^ ^  ;: 

wfK p le^ h t surprise 
fine lasting style, their won
derful enduranceL.th^long- 
time wearer accepts these 
superior qualities ,dtiite Mtlif* 
ally because of the unfailing 
satisfaction he alwavs receives.

N O W $io

re« ilts; ft- H- 
104 110 OOx— 7 .8 
020 000 100—3 7

'8 Sdeegte. j^mthaw, Al- 
I, Pipkin; "double play and Shaw.

1 hour and 40 minutes; umpire Price.

stolen bases S; 
len. Brown
Green to Battle to Speegie; hit by, . 
pitcher. Greaaett 1; time of game! Angelo . .  OOO Oil 000 (V—-.3 0 1

“ ' Ahilene ..100 020 000 1- 4 7 .8
Coke and Alexander; .Steadman 

and Burch.

coe County, arrived Wednesday from ' Iĥ an
that pUce to Lil up tha hoi. in s ^ |  a n T f e ^  pT a^

The Lubbock Hdhhws wrestod the the Hubbm-’s Une-’ ^ ,ne Wednesday morning, and two
third of the series from the Swatters | “ P- ^  known here to many., in the afternoon. Ran^r taking

hiiving played amateur Kese hiUl both; the three, by o to 1 and
here and a| many places surrounding I > Stamford won the morning
for the past fWe ee:ahi years. Qaary | ^ to  -g,
says he had the misfortune of being! 

the plate; on the Flatoeiew tine wp. when Mae- 
hafora ha cuuM hardly raaliza R. | vary .Muaa. piuhing for Lubbock,
Oreasett was Jarkad in favor of | boat them out 2 to 0. Cleary ^ s  
Brooks, and Battle 
wilb two men an waa

Standing of Teams

L. E, HUNT & COMPANY
CLOTHIERS

“ We make right that which is not'right,”

W UO  CARES

'I '-r

LOCAL NEWS 
FROM ThURALLS BANNER ■ F l o o d s  i n  t h e ' S o u t h

J. R. Freeman informed us over I 1 1  L f  £
the phone Wednei^sy morning t M i i ^ U S e S  M U C h  L O S S  O l 
there was a big hair and flood in the: _T,™.., Cotton This: "̂ easoftr;

got stuck in the mud and was late the leaves, pnd other vegetation de- 
ffeuing tw hie nhrrp Monday mnm-i stroyed. The rein that followed wa* 
log '  In the nature of a flood, drownng

The RhaHnwater rornmunTTy^Is * many chickens and hundreds

fur tha other two ru u

‘a two-bagger played professional ball since that] 
ras responsime 1 time, and no 'doubt ^  going to show i 
ii ma<Ie in Chat«lots of stoff on the’ short-line, j"

We Give-

Trading Stamps
If you trade with Martin & Wolcott, 

you have the best selected stock of fresh 
groceries, vegetaHles and fruits to pick 
from, and the price is as low as you can get 
elsewhere ajnd we give you Trading 
Stamps to bootr

Just think what this means to you. The 
< Stamps are worth while.— Ŵe give dou
ble stamps on our Home Roast Coffee.

Martin & Wolcott
PImmm 300^10

! WEST 
[ Quba

TEXAS LEAGUE
c a r L

■ Amarillo . . ___ 14 n 3
; San Angvio . . .  14 10 4
Ahilene __ .- 14 8 9
LUBBOCK 
Clovis' -n -r .

- . . -1 3  
___ 15

7
8

6
9

: Sweetwater ------ 18 5 8
Ranger ___ 15 5 10.
Stamford . . ___ 12 4 8

our «t«te wtnnrr at 
Ms«on, who wofTTltn 

_J_b«* 8rni««r hn3rs’ drc1smn»ion 
test

Trrsl

ITa says ,ii' h a lla d 't tn T fe l  
than ona hour, and that some o f the
stonm were as large as guinea eggs.  ̂ ^
All fruit treeŝ  were stripped, evrir**’ It is the genera! opinion of ev «y

one who haa stopped to give it a 
tlKKight that the Plains country will -r 

..„ have to furnish a large paK of the -}• 
©ft ooftfin of TcTiix this yrtir. TRff"* 

j flood? that have nraetlenlly covered 
Mrs. R. R. Travis returned Mon-; the Mississippi valley end nearly all

very jubilant over the» victory o f prairie dogs.
«... .A.,. ---------  *^^’n. Allen I Mrs. R. R . _

place in {day from a two weeks’ visit t o  rela-j riven throti^oitt South Texas and 
co n -1 lives and friends in Bell Cuuaty. Rha; tb*- •oulhern states, have destroyed

J
.789
.714 
.571 ' 
.538 , 
.400

says that section is simply,  ̂deluged millions of acres of cotton that have 
w i^ rain and that an immcnae already been planted. It is statad 

'PUBLIC DEBT INCREASED amount of damage has been done, by cotton planteTs that by tbo time
DURING MONTH OF APRIL , Overflows such as occur in east and I the water goes dosm and the ground

---------- I south Texaa are not known on the! gets 'dry enough for planting the
" ’ srhington, .May 3.—An increase i plains. We have had plenty of rain ] season will be too far advaneed to

over, as such that will be3H5 *̂ f 34.5,584,89.1 in. the public debt- 
* dprlng April wax imn»u!n>hfff today ^.33.3

.33:1

Claina. We have had plenty of rain ] season
fit no damage by floods. * ; plant  ̂ . _____

Tvlay 1 CIu Hm  Bolng^ and family were' plantetf the se^nd ' time will Ian
■>olI

TEXAS LEAGUE
Clubs G W L

•Beaumont ___ ..27  19 8
' Port Worth ; ___22 15 7
WTchitd Tills ..24  14 10
Dallas . . . . ____21 19 II

' Houston ______ 25 11 14
BMn AManiu -29— M— M-
Galvoaton ______ 28 10 15
Shreveport T It

by the Treasury. On April 80 the ' in from Cone Thursday marketing victim to the boll weevil which de
total dent st<»od St 323,190.201,355,1 batter and looking after boaineas, a ' pend? on late cotton. This, H is 
as compared with 823,144,910,493 portion of which wad paying Ban-! claimed, srill cause a large sbortag* 
•m March 81, 1322. *ner some caA on stlWtlY^oir. WeMn the cr*p this-year and the prieaa

The increase during the month UuTp sorry to noto that Mr. Bollngur |’vill be better than last year, 
was explained by Treasury officials IIm  not b e «  well for aorae WmP—bej  ̂ H »* reported that owing to the 
as mainly due to the sale of about : is suffering from appendicitis, and* short crop last year, the surplus has 
8150,000,000 in Treasury certificate ' is making dr^arats efforts to avoid i i' «» roduced to aucli an extant that 
M compared with maturitiee during , Urn surgeon’s knife, and the Banner "••"y factorieC* have Hosed, aad 

•j JA ■ aggragatina about IfiP- liZ, will to, to do so, 1 that foreign mills are w utinc«par
•44* odO.OOO and other debt retirements" 7. , | cotton, and S I t

Pet.
.704
>982
.588
.479

Muirr c o u w  t . as.̂JVk Y INDORSES KLAN^ ogn during April

,400 ; of about $50,000,000.
.292  ̂ Ordinary -receipts of the Govern

ment during .\pril aggregated |li9,- 
1 919,000, compared with .8299,170,- 

laat year, while

NOLAirNftr FtlVaH
PORTION OF ROAD

____  t A., . ■ .Tn , . 1  f I f saii * ^  ^  bnaineaa laea appeared
GiwenviOa. Ts k  May 9.— ITIw * 100.004̂  |4943oo,00?**i!i *
int e e u n ^ ^ g T ia g  to ra p u r ^ ,  Aj ^ I -  laat^Ur. ’ S j  niSiwav

^ b R e  debt receipta for the month KiSZVLaggregated 817«.96T,000, agatoat Sweetwater and Fiahar Co
8208,140,009 a year ago, while pub- 
He debt, expenditare aggregated 
8181,273.000, against 11^890,000 
la IpriJ a yaar ago.

Hunt
o f

DINeiet today, tamad In 111 iadiet- 
Bieats after cigiit weefa’ xratk. n #  
grand Juiy laaoraad w  QraaavUle 
M  Klax uan, aaying that *’thay had 
made seme taeaattgatiog of tha kiew 
la Hant ‘Coaaty aad find that it 
Blaads for law aad ordar, aad tha 
nUNONa have aidad ttam in ran- 
alag down hoaiahraakara and baot-

The Turks have a peculiar affee- 
j tion for Adrianopte, not only as a 
I holy city hot also aa 150 miles 
further into Earupe.— Boston Her-

F ttm iH  GATHER
IN ANNUAL MEET

Him K—H m 
entlen offeety-eiath aaaaai of tha

State Firemen’s Aaaoeiatioa con
vened here this morning, with many 
dakgates absent due to aeiayed tnun

Sessioaa
will eontinua three da 

Hie State AaaocTs'

'sevBCly I

The motor accident "record Indi
cates that there are too many speed 

*triala on the ' highways and not 
enough hi the courts.— Now York

meat here tomorrow for a ona day 
sesainu. A plan is ynder way to 
I'bmbitxe tho two prganisatiom in 
future conventions.

Sweetwater, Tex., May 9.— A num
before 

here to- 
milea of-Aa. , wv-» -IM9*v<Vl1OTeVlr

tween Sweetwater and Flaher Coun
ty be coBMiieted.

The County agreed to. appropriate 
part of tho BBoney oat of tha road 
faad which will ha aepalemanted bv 
funds raised in the cRy aad wHh 
tha aid expartad froas UM Highway 
Dtpailiauil tMa v i^  W  laade a 
fhtt claoa, hard sorfaea road which 
will ba saoeth a-graa> daal 4e-4he 
city, county aad toariat tnveL

NOTICE BASEBALL FANS
We are requested by the Baseball

Management to call . attention of

American cotton to make op the 
shortage in cloth that new exists.

Hcm oa the P1atas7cotton g iowa 
as successfully aa it does in any 
section of the state, and tb# ^ l e  
runs high. On account of the nigh 
altitude ai^ the sturdiness of  the 
stalky inhwts bare never dtpredataJ" 
on cotton, and it is a sure crop. 
This veer farmerx ia HaN conaty 
ahonle pleat cotton; It is the belt 
crop thtt can be 'planted for ready 
money. Ehrery farmer shoald piaat 
a few arrea There is approved aood 
enoagfa on hand in the county to 
plaod between six ana ton thousaad 
ayraa.— Abernathy R evi^ .

KLANSHEN ARET BARRED FROM 
JURY IN CHILDRESS. TEXAS

After the grand Jury had been se
lected Monday morning by Jndge

^ ___ ^  .uTr ,il^ rrrA tJu ^  i asked hose who did t̂ otITw b r  .FTre ri ô th« Ku Klux Man, to
Mar.-̂ hals w i l t_! hHd up their right han«L Only oaepaid in this money to do so at once, 

aa it is needed t o . fulfill the con
tracts with the baseball club. This 
ia important and if you are inter
ested in the soccaas of the club 1 
you should h«« Xoo shoald kick ia.It is cootomary to drop the pilot

*  aw®T mV|vAslif( rWIn
what ia mere precedent in the case j The greatest hasard in golf is iy» 
of. Lloyd George?—Tacoma I/cdgyr. {tag about your wore.

I up their ricftit hand. Only 
man. G. W. Ellison,,candidate for 
justice of the peace of Precinct I, 
failed to hold up hia hard. Judge 
Nabers excuoed Mr. ElUaon from 
service aad aaothar Jurymaa was 
seleoted.— Chihireaa Index.

They ath caUad mohair saita; huftr.,' 
they are usually more cotton.
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Report of Productions of . Various 
’ Minerals and Other Products of the

United States From Census Figures
..-vf I

Commerre. therirforr,*!
that the exports of iptphur Uecreas* 
ed about two-fiftps in 1921 and that 

.jth«c& JKas ajdcop in value of $3 a 
ton from 1920 to 1921. The im
ports of sulphur dropped from 136 
long tons in 1920 to. 50 long tons 
in 1921, and the -v^ue decxeas.^d 
abotit 17.60 per long ton.

According to conservative esti
mates made by the United States 
Geological Survey from the incom- 

retOrns available April 1, the 
of lAosphato rook aold ia 
I States in I9j21 was about 
long tons, valued at 2I0.> 

as compared with -4,103,-

1920,-

compa
tona, valued .at 926,079,6 !2

Tne total production TF*lorlda 
was amproximalely 1‘,976,600 ^ng 

^ • e g i - v r i o e * ^

How's
Your
Battery's
Health

| i f a y b e  y o u ’ ve 
noticed that it isn’t 
turning the motor over 
as strong as' it might, 
that it hasn’t quite-the 
pep it used to have, 
that it seems to be just 
a little “ o ff its feed’ ’.

T h at^  a signal tiurt 
your battery needs the 
kind o f attention we 

probably

Tennessee followed with an a|̂ - 
proximate total of 293,000 long tons 
valued at $1,892,300, which included 
a small quantity of brown rock from
Kentucl».

The Western States were repre
sented by only one producer, and 
South Carolina droppM out entire-

The general business depression 
of 1921 is illustrated in the decline 
of the product!^ of phosphate rock. 
The decrease In the selling l>rice of

hundred tons less .than ‘la 1919, and 
98,252 lonjt tons (n 1921. The Tne dyrea^  in the selling price M average value fw*Thw tdtpl

^ c u ft m a l pr^ucts, combined prodBCCd ■ in tfie -  Uiittedthe high freight ratea, prevented 
farmers from purchasing fertilizer, 
and the low rates  ̂of exchange 
cOuiOqpsd ^poflaxa Id the

Productiqa of Calcareous Marl 
The output of calcareous marl in 

the United States in 1921 amounted 
to 63,730 qhort tons, valued at $183,- 
743,.according to reports made by 
the producers to the United States 
Geological Survey, Department of 
the Interior. The quantity decreased_____________  Quantity
46 'cent and the value 43 per 
cent as compared with 1920. In 
1921 the average value per ton 
was $3.42; in 1920 it was $3.31. 
Nearly air the calcareous marl sold 
in the United States in 1921 was 
used for liming the soil. Sonne was 
used as a filler in patent fertilizers. 
More than 63 per cent of the total 

.ouitput— 33,978 short tons— was pro
duced in Virginia and was valued 
at $105,821. The other producing 
States were California, Maryland, 
New York, North Carolina, Ohio. 
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, and 
West Virginia. Deposit.s were de
veloped in Michigan and Wisconsin.

Griudstonc* and Pulpalona*
Thr ■ output wf grinds!onrx' -and 

pulpstones in the United States in- 
1921 amounted to 26,340 tons, val
ued at $1,227,322, according to fig- 
urea reported by the producers to 
the . United States Geological Sur
vey, Department of the Interior. 
T*his was a decrease from the output 
in 1920 of over 60 per cent in quan
tity and of 28 per cent in value.

The grindstones produced amount
ed to 16,310 short tons, valued at 
$477,268, a decrease of 63 per cent 
in ^antitv and 61 per cent in value.

The pulpstones produced amount
ed to 10,030 short tom (2940 pieces) 
valued at $760,063, an increase of

Pyrites
t The production of pyrites in 1920 

as’ compiled from figures collected 
by the United States Geological 
Survey, wî s 310,777 long tona, val
ued at approximately 11,597,000. 
This quantity was almost twice that 
produced in 1921—llirT,.US long tons
...estimated to ba wortk - absmt
$700,000. In 1920 California led 
in production.. contributing 128,114 
long tons, which,w<8 'oiiTy a -few

States was somewhat less in 1021 
than in 1920, being abput $5" for 
1920 and 34-.4S for 192 

The repoFls recCTvfd" from pro- 
duleers indicate that the market for 
pyrites has been very poor for the 
last two years, because the matui- 
facturers of sulphuric acid, who have 
heretofore been the principal pur
chasers of pyrites, are now using 
more native sulphur, whichL is not 
o nly cheaper, but niuiu easily hKhd-
led. The .slack market is also re 
fleeted in the imports of pyrites 
(reported by the Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce), whieh fell 
off about one-third in 1921 from 
those in 1920, The imports in 1920 
amounted to 332,606 long tons, val
ued at $1,660,832. .About 200,000 
long tona came from Spain, lOtCooo 
long tons from Canada, and smaM 
quantities from France, Cuba, (thlle,
and Honekong. The imports in 1921 
amounted to 216,229 long, ton:
valued at $818,852. The price p« r 
ton of the imported oro was ajiout 
#1 less tn 7921 than in 1920. 

Sulphuric Acid
— At tuirdinfr-.4*> .the United -’itaU- 
Geologieal Sufvey sulphuric acid was 
produced In SO States in 1920 to

16 par cent in ^ ^ t it y  and 63 per

p v c  —  and 
needs it ri^ht away!

Never mind if it isn't a 
Wiflard. Bring it in m ny- 
wmy. Here at Battery 
Headquarters we’ve had 
experience in fixing all 
makes of batteries -and we 
give them all e xa c tly  the 
tame attention.

rent in value. The demand at pa
per mills, which were very active 
late in 1920 and early in 1921 and 
which during and after the war 
could not renew their supply of 
English stone, increased fh> market 
for dumeatic'pulpetones. U.the de 
pression that has followed this ac
tivity continues there will probably 
be a c&nsiderable decrea.se in the 
ou^ut of pulpstones in 1922.

The imports of grindstones and 
pulpstones were valued at ,$81,8.^0 
ns against $11,046 in 1920. The 
exports of grindst<)ne« were val’ied 

i at $281,976 as against 1424,322 ;nI
I  Sulphur, Pyritoa, and Sulphuric Acid
I The quantity of sulphur produced 

..-.jin 1920 —1,25.'>,34̂ 9 long tons—was 
the

the amount of approximately 5,600,- 
000 short tons, or 50” B. to 86”  B

iMU

computed as 50” B. acid. The es
timated value of this acid is $59,- 
000,000. Production of the strong
er acids amounted to 502,970 short 
t^ns, valued at approximately $10,- 
600,000. Figures relatjve ^  the

argest produced in any year 
i e\(cept 19IK, wh«*n the <><itput resM h- 
I ed 1,.353,525 long tons, according 
i  Uaited ?slnt, v. t;»,ili,gl. fil

Phone 262

Uibbock Battery 
-- Electric Co.

Department of the Interior, 
ments in 192<t, amounting 
.623 long tuna, exceeded 

any other yeaf. Two mines 
in Texaa and one each in Louisiana 
and -Nevada furnished all the sul
phur prodored tn this country In 
1920. _The value of the shipments 
In 1920 is estimated at $.30,090,<*00. 
The sulphur produced in 1921 
amounted to 1,879,160 long tona, 
which Is about one-third more than 
was produced in 1920. On the other 
hmrid, the shipments in 1921 were

Lubbock, Texas
nearly bhe-thlrd less than in 1920, 
amounting to only 964,344 long

productioTTtrf sulphuric acid iil l92I 
will be compiled by the Bureau of 
the Onsiis, Department of Com
merce. 1

Records of the Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commercc^Hshow that 
14.494 short tons of sulphuric acid, 
valued at $738,188, were exported 
from this country in 1920, and 5,- 
409 short tons, valued at $87,979, 
were imported.

Prodaction o f  Stone in 1921 
AbOtit 62,400,000 short tons' of 

stone was quarried in the United 
States in 1021, according to the 
United States Geological Surv^, De
partment of the Interirf. This is 
more than 20 per cenN i7ss than 
the production in 1920. The e*-- 
timnted value of this stone is $92,- 
500,000, a decrease of .30 ix*r cent 
as compared with 1920.

•Producers all over the toutitiy 
-tatiil that both nag-'* sntl prii cs 
hnd been reduced, and nearly all ic- 
ported a decrease in the cost 
production. High freight rates nre 
said to -havT*'rontributed-larg«-ly t,> 
the gineral depression in the in
dustry

cind Suits
These garments now take big reductions and are p r i c ^  
very low. Range of prices from $19.75 to $49.75, re
duced - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20 to 33 1-3 percent

New Sport Dresses now on Display—
P ricefrat. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $15 to $29.75

Our Shoe Department is receiving our best efforts 
this seasoTT N̂eT\’ t>trap l*tniTpirartM*vifrg weekly in the 
popular styles and prices.~~

Some ladies require rigid arch footwear, some 
flexible arches, some want comfortable sh‘oes --a ll

' i

want good looking shoes.— We have them .------- .

K. CARTER’S
The One Price Store Phone 434 Always the Lowest
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I tons, as against 1,617,826 long tons, 
i  It ia therefore evident that large 
I ftoeks of sulphur are now on hand. 
I Two mines in Texas and one each 
; in Colorado. Louisiana. Nevada, and 
‘ Utah contributed to tbe output in 
\ 1921. In 1920 and 1921, as in 
■ former years, more than 99 1-2 per 
i c-nt of the nuhdror produced tn 
j thin country came from mines in 
i Texa^ qnd lAiuisians.

The exports of sulphur in 1920sulul . _
amounted to 477,450 long tons, | mates made by the

ilemiinel. and the return at hand m- 
dirate-a decrease in notfwt t»f 
26 per cent. The output of monu
mental stone, which, has shown prs< t- 
ically no diminution during the Dst 
five years, apparently decreased 
move than 45 per rent Paving 
blocks were in great demand, and 
increases werFynown in the sales 
of curbing and flagging, facD that 
indioate a revlvar In street woVk m 
cities and towns. The campaiarn 
hepun for the betterment of ruh- 
urhan and country roads caused an 
htcrease of nearly 8 pet cefit th tl.e 
output of crushed atone. Depres
sion in the metal-amelting industry 
was reflected in a decrease of more 
than 60 per rent in atone sold for 
fluxing and for use as refractory 
material Decreaaea were noted also 
in the demand for agricnit-jral lime- 
(done, and for tnone used by alkali 
works, sugar refineries, paper mills, 
and in other aaanufacUiring estab
lishments.

Pred octien of Gypsatn 
According to conaervalive e« i- 

United Stales

the Sheriff or any I'onatahle of 
I.uhho< k (’ounty. Greeting- 
You nre Hereby Tommanded to j 

summon R. S. Duke, by making pub- j 
licatlon of thiy t'itatiop oni s in rm h i 
wLt k U>r four iucressive weeks prev-nn
ions to the^return day hereof, in 
some newepaper published in your 
Couhtv, If tfiere hr a newspaper 

ibllahed therein, but if not, t^ u
in' any newspaper published in the 
72nd. Judicial District; but if there
be no nArspaper publiahed in said 
Judicial District, tnalrr in a newaoa-

Irtct

valued at $8,994,350, and in 1921 ^Geological Survey from the
* c v  o a c  *7 A O  I . - I . V S C W  d e v a a w  v » m l e s m . « l  . 4  f t d  *  ▲  M nto 285,762 long tons, valued at $4,-

i  .524. 78X ,  S T v r n r d m g  T o ffie
I Bureau of Toreign arid ' Domeiitir 

Commerce of 'the Department of

plete returns available April 1 the
Tprnntity of gypsum 'mined m tit  

nlted Staffs in 1921 was appPixi-

-HP>

EAGLE^mADO( ^€Bcil No. 174

17 . M * H A t> r.
Ferial* at I me Dealar Mads i* fie*

rOK TMt Tnxow  PBICa WITH THE nCD 9AM>
EAGLE MUCAOO

mately 2,870,000 abort tons, as co 
pared with 3,129,142 tons in 19. 
The combined value of the crude and

’1
calcined gypsum'mid wai appr
maiirtT 8̂  
with $24,

li
as compand 

683,065 in -1920.

EAGLE PENaL COMPANY, NEW YORK

Moiiey to Loan
Hi —

P lv 9 .J «v « i« id T « i Yd
— W * o l fT  good

LET MRS. MARY CRAVES TELL 
YOU HER POULTRY RAISING 

EXPERIENCE.

yean ago bo«|^  an ia- 
i r l ’T*

“Three
cohator, thila ywir I'va made money. 
Rata akole my babr nhleka IMda't 
know vatu a friana gay* me a caka 
of RAT-SNAP. Naxt morning found 
two daad rata in hannanr. Kept 

tham- Snddaaljr tMy diaap- 
altogothar. ~  Ira the only 

aure rat kUlw.'* Tak* Mra. Grsvea' 
advica. .TIwm alacq, tSc, 66c, $1.26.

,  eola-tfyricfc
Hdw,- Co., and City Dnig Store

ftading
poarad

The Japanese manufaeture much
ririka,

ATTENTION

per pubUahed in the nearest Dlstr 
to - aaid 72nd. Judic^ District, to 
appear at the naxt regular term 
of the District Court of Lubbock, 
County, to be holden at the Court 
HeitM thereof, in Lubbeeht TeaoSi 
on the 2nd. Monday in June A. D. 
192'2, the same being the Itth. day 
of June, A. D. 1982, then and there 
to answer a petitka filed fai said 
Court on the 11th. day of March, 
A. D. 1922, la a suK, numhored on 
the docket of said Court No. 1560. 
wherein Lena Duke is Plaintiff, ana 
R. S. Duke, ir Defendant, and Mid 
petition alleging: A cause of action 
TOT divorce; — —

Plaintiff alleges she is a bona 
fide resident of Luhbotk County, 
Texas, and has been for more than 
six months next nreceding the filing 
of this suit, and that me has Te
nded in Texas for more than twelve 
months next prer’ciiing the filing of 
thia suit. That ahe and defendant
were married February 24th, 1919, 
and separated on Mirrh 2(HJi. 1921, 
on account of the cruel treatment 
of the defendant. That soon after 
they were married the defendant 
lw«n a coarse of harsh, cruel and 
nnaind treatment toward her ond 
cohUnued such until about the time 
they were Beparated; that ha «a- 
aouited plaintiff xrith hie fiat and 
dmecitoaed her life witiioat JUST

; fmd,ihot the defendant xrhbtly 
failod to aapport and maintain plain
tiff—aach treatment xraa of mch 
naturo and character as to rhnder 
their farther Ihing together Inaop- 
portable.

She Nraya for eftatioB by pnbli- 
floUCNl etoinot the defendant oad 
that oa naaring, ahe he decreed a 
dhrorce and for aay oCiMr relief

Foil Ne^ hot have .Wfdre 
Court, at ito aforesaid -next

___ _______  , at
hoefcr Vaxaa, tidh' the
“  , A. D. 1922.

- '  L O l

High
an expert fQj

la RaM«U Bkif., Above Tmum VeriatF Slora.

HRPik
r

A Chinaman naaasd Chow can 
Ijump naarhr 8t feet Probably tha 
Irssalt 9f (he 'Jape k ia p ^  the 
iCldaese oa Um jump.

Texas.

krt be
caH

**Haar ne sell, q>aak ae atrfl, saa 
eo eird/’ la aa attraaMeb maMe; bet
is h i^ y  salted te vee by a paUae
eliief.' ew Talk Triheae,

An Insurance Policy
In a

Reliable G)mpany
WtH-stand as-a jrreat protector between 
you and financial ruin should yoUl* build
ings be consumed by fire.

Remember that a protective poH^. is 
the only kind that is worth the paper it is, 
written on, and there are many policies 
that are not protective.  ̂ -

THINK IT OVER—INSURE TODAY .

E. Q  YOUNG
Peatoative Fire laayxm**

or '

The hammeriagof woodnaekers oe 
laar King’s bridge. New 

York ...............................
e tin sign, n______ _ _ , ,  .

was ndetakae for pMol 
aettrityr keaad cavaed two koun* 

tbe police..

To Stag g Gomgh QuIqR

GROVE’S 0>FE^TRATE 
Hqad

or Ooapk

Whee the PoUee Cemmimieoer an- 
noaeeee that New Terk !• the aefeet
city in tlM.'Coeatry, he cerefelly aeg- 
lera te meatioa far Jeet whu elaii 
of people it ie eelê -—New Tm  Tirib- 
oae.

l i i
■3 <

KODAKERS
CovBoe below ia worth lOe' 

“  Pfirt pa OB tikdas part payemei
QuauS-Serrler^rialehtes. Oe- 
ly oae to a pereoe. Send aaxt 
roU. Prtati Is to 6e aecA Wp
ere ia Weat Texes. 
Films for sale. All 
poatage paid.

•EERY STIHHO AMD
OIFT S M ^

Good for lOe ae part | 
pa Mai order Quality

■WTH!

Na .32: :;v;inniwi

aay they wiO 
la athor

< .  >
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What the United States Has Dwie 
j And Is Doing For Her V e te r^
I O f W a r s M a n y  Y e a r s A g o
I

Washinrton, April 29.— Senator 
Bert M. Fefnald of Maine waa in 
charge of the bill recently passed un- 
aaimoruly by the Senate appropria- 
tine 117,000,000 for the construction 
o f more hospitals for the accommo
dation of disabled aoryice men. In the 
course of his remarks on the measure 
Senator Femald cave statistics of 
what the United States has done for 
its soldiers in the world war as com
pared with what was done in former 
wars, and with what otJb̂ r co^*n>' 

have done for their veterans 
that should be brought to the atten- 

_ Mea of- eom^ aff sew who thinks titie
Tcemitir he# keen negtifent 111 that

respect
“ Senators may be surprised to 

know the difference in the treatment 
of the Boldiera by the different fov- 
emmenta." said Senator Femald. 

-“ Outside of Australia and New Zaal-

a pension at first of |4 and later $8 
per month. They were never allow
ed mors than that until the act of
1886—  more than a 100 years after
the war. ' — —

“ Until the act of 1816 no widow 
j j f  _tlm •̂ ‘ •̂ived a pen-
; slbn; But by that act widows ’o f  
I soldiers who were killed in the serv
ice were allowed half pay, or |48 

I per year— 14 per month, 
i “ Widows of foldiers killed in the 
Mexican war received half pay of $48 
per year fbr life, and it never 
increased above that amount un
1887- f-r40 years after the close of th 
war—and then increased to |8 per 
month.

Vln 1886 pensions'of. widows of 
Civil war vetersns were'inrreksed to 
112 a month, so that no widow of 
a Civil war veteran whose death re
sulted from injuries received, disease 
contracted in the service received as 
much as |12 Mr month until over 20 
jm ts after u e  close o f  the #6r. 
Their pensions remained' at f l2  until 
1216,'ni^eh they %ervr increased to 
|20 per month, so that it was not 
until, 25 years after the close of the

pet of 1890, 25 years after the close 
of the war.

“ Those totally disabled received 
and, no government that waa in any | only $8 per' month in case_ of pH- 
way connoted with the lam wy  hasl vates, ami only $90 per twenth in ease

juries or disability incurred in the 
service, for 42 years.

“ No soldier of the war of 18V2 was 
pensioned for any cause, except for 
disability incurred in service, until 
60 years after the war.

“ No widow of thewar of 1812 re-̂  
ceivod a pension* nntfl the act o f  
1816, ana then only |4 per month.

“ No soldier of tha Mexican war 
received a pension, except ^ h  as 
were wounded or dimbled in the 
service, until 40 years after the close 
of the w*r.
“ Those totally disabled as toe result 
o f  Acpdci received JS PV month 

“ No soldier of the Civil War who 
was not. injured or disabled by his
militory service rbeeiv^' ‘ "y  Pf"* war that the widows of Civil war vet. sion from the fovemment until t h e ___

^ d  anything like what the United J of lieutenant colonels and those of 
Htates has paid her soldiers. Canada; higher rank.
alone paid her soldiers $38 per “ No widow of a Civil war soldier 
month. Great Britain paid her' sOt-^was granted a pension until 25 years

erans could receive a pension except 
upon proof that the soldier's death 
was of service origin.

“ Widows of veterans of the Span- 
ish war have never been alloiyed^ 
pension of more than $12 per 
month' and prior to the passage of 
the Sells act they were never allowed 
that except in case ̂  where the sol-montn u r w  oriiain Mia ner soi-iwas granted a pension unuj yemra  ̂ , recerv-

dien but $11.40 pee month. Germany • after the dose of the w ^  and thm contracted in the serv-pata bre soldiers $3  per month.; o n ly  upon'proof of the soldier’s death 
France, Austria-Hunfary, Italy and being of service orimn.
Japan paid their soldiers less than “ At the close of this fiscal year we ,.1. - . ,0 u
$2 per month. So Senators may see' will have expended during this 12--l’}*“ *"ance, that 148,000-^im s have

ice.
’ I want to say, in connection with

Mtllpdmmi to what other fovera-' month perio</^or the benê ^̂  ̂ of interest was taken, there
r ments has paid, th.e United States ,K>tdiers $438,000,000, twice as m uch!"""

has been exre^!ngly fcnerous.
‘̂No. soldier of the Revolutionary 

war recaived a peiuioa for over 40 
years after the close of the war, -of

as was yver expended b^fore'in aid 
of the soldier of any war.

“ Frum toa beffinmn* of the Rev- 
ulutiohary war until July 4, 1836,

of $3,500,000,000, and no govern
ment ever made such provisions be
fore for any wldiers of any war. 
'They are handling at the department

more than 15 per mpnth. and that;— 53 years after the close of the’ l̂ jJ*®̂  IT
■ ‘  ■ J>‘|jJy to such an war no widow of an ; f/ie to IH months; 18 months to .Vyesr.;extern as tq. prevent his p<'rforming who sers-ed in the war for independ-. " rmpioying ex-serMce, „ .... . . ,, -------

only in case of dii

Place will appeal to you if you like to trade where clean
liness predominates

MARTIN’S
Has been the practical place for you to trade ever since 
Started making such good pastries and that weH liked

BABY SHOW HELD WEDNES
DAY NIGHT SUCCESS

----- The itahy-Show.-hekl last Wed
nesday at the Lindsey Theater by 
the Johnson Studio was declared by 
all Concerned as a great success. 
From the number o f entrants in the 
contest, it is apparent that a great
being possibly the largest crowd o f  
babies, ever gathered In the Theater 
at one time in its history.

The contest was divided into four 
classes, according to age as follows: 
Ages 1 month to 6 months, 6 mo.

! 3manual labor "ence was ever allowed a pension. But;
Ijy toe act of July 4, 1836, aniTsev-' .. In addition t̂»--

foe todependence waa aUowod a P « i - :* ^  •*?^‘' ‘***"^ • ^ ‘ ** ! tH'rt’^rt^pen^ttoTi^ c ^

vears- to 5
‘N'o soldier who svr%cd in toe war

__' todepefidence waa aUowad a pan------------------------- . ------
alpn f<ir any reason except for in-1 Revolutionary soldiers were allowed)

has allowed .305,- I each

paid out in comix-nsation 
j f  Wr are matting out!

-

—
w/MCjrunM 
_ 9fm u.

years..
were- **4eete4

ass by the judges from the ' 
' on the screen, then these 

benefits I "  before a different set
.........._..tng .u*4ge« composed « f  Ihrt^ dt>e-

«50,d0fl checks every inonrh, repres- h®rs o f  the city for a physical ex- 
enting an-eependiture of $43,000,-1 'Tnu'' the health and
000 monthly-giving vocational train-' physical condition of the child as 
ing without c«.«, to 100,000 disabled I *** f'caiity was u governing /ea- 
ex-servlce men; providing h o sp ita l! *tire of the contest, 
care for 30,000 ex-s«Tvire men at an' The final results as turned in by 
annual expenditure ..f |6n,o00,O00;; the judges ye'tenlay morning are 
expending $1.000.o00 in cash every,** follows;-
day for ex service men and their de-' I'li'cs awarded from 1 to 6 mo.: 
jH-ndents. ; 1*' prirc Ruth Elizabeth Frank*, |

j ".Since r.MH thi.s g«iNcrnment has| t. t-i.mths old. |
lex|>en<}ed $1,410,1)00,00(1, and from: -od 'niy Jane .Atkins, O'

TW t k s M  t>f dirt territory trrirW ky thn Ctmapmmy.

7% P
■\v <>r., under, the provnsidns o f  the t 

I laws we have already enacted, it will'
[cost this' government $48<4,kOO,UOO.
‘ twice a s  much as was even expended 
before for the soldiers of any war.”

WHOOPING COUGH.
This is a very dangerous disease,

I partirularly to rhddben under five 
’ years of age. but when no paregoric,
: Codeine or other opiate is given, is 
easily cured by giving rhamherlaln’s 

Remedy. .Most people believe 
ihaf it must run its course, ndt know- 

! Ing that the time is very much short
ened, and that there is little danger 

-from the disease when this remedy
is pven. it has been used m many! t*1ic farmer* are all Tretting snx-I '
epidemics uf whooping copgh with ; „ .u,  Anting They sav ! ■ • . '

* ** lime to gy to planting  ̂ j
pfe»e» to Tsaê . , otton. I think have got enough ; children weVe in our midst Sunday ,

rain for. the nresedt. ■ afterrtoon looking after the places.!
Wf. E! t : '.TTirjif^.h.' ' o i  in town MoAdny.-- I

m.o.ifis (.Id- • , ____.
F'l.m t> ly mwiths.

1*‘ prize Jim Bob Hailey, 11 mo.
eid

•Jnl Rjth Hunt, IP mo. old.
■ F r e w ' (<♦-3 .vesrs;

1st prize -Dorythy 1-awson, ^9
tnunths ,i!d.

■Jnd prize .'<al!ie1ane Atkirut 2 years 
Fiom 3 y«-ars to 5 .years:

1st. ('harlotie Hopkins, .5 years. 
2nd prizes K. I, Roherfson, Jr .3

> • -ir*.

CENTER NEWS OF
— =• INTEREST DURING W EEK

Seven Per Cent for Saving
Ini'ested in a Great Business

You fnay now put your savings to work in this 
great business which provides,telephone service to 
more than 635.000 subwci .hers in five gr*«t states.

' 'Through purchase of this company’s 7*̂ > Preferrad 
Stock you may share the ownership a jd  earn- _ 
ings c7 fhe Telephone Sy»-lefTi th-'it wrves yba.

- - i  1

C u m u la tiv e
REFERRED

op' the
> T O C K

o
Southwestern  Bell 
T elephone Compana'

3 Every Subscriber a Shareholder

m a n a g e r  po st  HOTEL ■E'""T
working n«*rthw»«t

-ttt
i<i; AbsTnathy. |

BADV CI HCKS
.Mr. J

Boat City, May .M n». J .
Burgey who formerly i.perated thi 
W u f B u d ’ Trm dinfnir.room a  ̂ Ahi-

Cookilic efftciency on any oti atove do|>enda'upon the bnr- 
nev. Oil atove proyreaa ia exprraaed in ila moat convincing 
fohn in the RED ^TAR Burner. .Due to this burner, reJ 
hnni w now • fact in an oil atove. No houaewile need pot 
up with medium heat from her atove. No woman naed de- 
ay her home the good things that require intense heat to 
cook.

uses no lings
irr~

This bumar raquiras no wicka- It 
.or wick subalkutes o l any kind.^^

The Red Star Burner gives two rinps ol hot blus gas 
flame iaMand o f the <*• ne ia ussmL la  addirtoa, tha batast 
baeomea rad hot and adds this steady heat to the doable 
riac of flaaia

A  feature which p leaaes all women is tha estreme dura
bility o f tha RED St a r  b u r n e r . It is made of grey an- j 
nealed iron and weighs 8 1-2 pounds when assembled. It 
will last for rears and years. It Js easily kept clean. And 

“̂ aisdesv nroaueing such wo nderful heat -it saves 24- percent 
of your fuel. _

I l i e - W e ^ C i n B ^ i a d B i i l l  C o , ^
t n x  •niN C tt£S T £R *rcn

18T IBIS Ax

IcTie hs* moved to tbix city when- I Me brother'* to put rm pasture
•he hM xerured m lease on the Ab t ~
avt^a Hotel, whvli she xrttt optTHTc * 

the same apirndid haaia that it 
hs’k heretofore been operated on.
C. Gilliland, former nanager of the 
Algerits Hotel hss gon* to Lultoock 
to make his home,

'The Algerits Hotel ia one of rhe 
beet hoten in Weet Texas. It e-aa 
built by the late C. W. Poet, the 
founder of thls'CHy and vras built 
to accomnMMlate the needx of a city 
•everal tlaws the site of Post City 
of today. The hotel is a large tvro 
Aury buildlBg xrHh txrsuty-avrun 
roaxas and xrHa running xrnter in all

MoDale was in- town ! are oMcring. M*y and JnJDS,.
was visiting in thi* cimimunity a | Satur4Uv. " , hatched S. C. White lyeghom, day-
ftyr days past week. He reports Hr.- fcaly Koff took a load o f i < hifk* from A A M College ,trSl 
* htgger ram up there than here. i eudsn hay to town Balurday and I !’*'*•'''* bred-to-lay peas al_' -- - , 00 per 100 parcel poet prepaid.

1 guarantee live delivery. Also Bar-
Mr. Ktlgar Abney took some mules | one .Monday.
Rev. J H^Emery yw  the > nllcr ® T  R I .Rcda and

of Ahnerhome Friday.  ̂€ A « « S l «  „  Tret. 3116“  ptmetl. -WW#- TSf
Mtsa Erna Goeth waa a' visitor; WEEK . free ci^ular. .

at the-school Thursday. 'The school i i i i .« «k i 'BRYAN HATCHERY,
was brought to a sudden clow on ! p i T** ! - -  T * « .Usk̂  Friday. Botn the teacher « id  + f  »rli| f  (riw  

were sorry to see »♦ 1 S u n d a y .
F-. W. Kaamalsi. Meg.

Mr. and Mrs Hall Looney and I mm. .oent Toe.-

H. Haney baaM Sunday.
Mr. R. Reikan and fantily xrure

_____ ' . ^ «PtondM d i i ^  r o ^  is f tha Sunday viaitars ak the' H. D.
wRh the hotel j Habblnqa home. They report toe 

The building lx torotud near the ^  W n g  weH spent.
Santa Fe paasenger dapot. *, Mr. D. E. Uabbinga ^  wife

' and John Dradchenburg, of theG A ^ E R  
J.

Itllllllllllli
S to p  THAT ITCHING .

Use the relisbls Blue Star Remedy 
for all akin dlsesssa aack as: Itoh,. 
Eeaesas, Tatter. Ringworms, Crack*

oa
parents, — v ..

and Mrs. T. j sd hands. OM Soros or
Slaton are vtsittng f 
and grandparents, Mr.
B. Burmughs. | CUldrta. Sold on a gnsrantos by

Miss Evelyn TuhM of town spent Lxkhstk Drug Ca,
Friday night xrlth Mlm Bun Stms. j (S-10-tS)

Mr, W, M. Pevehouse. wife and I
baby attended the xlngtng at Badger I MHMRMMMMHMIIMMMMMMMMMNMMMBM

^ 'B s d p r  leike vtclnHv xi-em • *^u%OT**S!^*snd  ̂ Sims. O c t a l"
SAYS. Sanday school waa rained out 

But when tbe'^eather cieara•gain.
"I Mil sad uss RAT-WAP. Likejpp we are expeeiing a large crowd 

m leak any man in tbs facs and teU I aad every *«ne ta. have good K»gi>OM 
I'*" good.^ People; after a two xreeks stmencr. ^
Hks RAT-SNAP hscauss it “ does'' MIm  iHsrtha Abney and brother, 
kill rato.'"Petrifies carcass—leaves >E, J., were the cabers of the R, 
no ssnoll. Comes in cakes—no mix-1 Reikeh" home last Monday. iTiey 
ing to_do. Ca^ or <kyp tollfik, report-*  eesL-aiee tower

and Tonnte Sims stiper
the week in the P.

Tl. TOtm idses, ' 35c, 66c,
Sold end gnaranteod by Cole-Myri.- 
Hdw. Co., end CRy Drug-Store. 20tf

J l .i5 .
-Hyrlck

The 
**Lamy sadSi’cr motto Bsoms 

love*’**̂----------
to be

■rSj

A LLEN ’S
THE NEW FILLING STATION■ ------ r--:------ =—---------r.-,- . -r.-—-T̂ -r-rrmrrrrJ iiiî MMytPWJUM—SmiWW

Modem Eqnpnent
■sanyani, junssnanm&a T iaiflhipflRBRRRa!||^N:^,:rrrx;^

Mssarx W. J. Baker, B. F. Tay
lor end sons, Edxrard and Broolm 
Benefield, Robert, Myers, W. A., 
Dunn end -son FBn a ^  Edgar Ab
ney and son, E. J., xrcre among 
MM Abamatoy vUitors Sanday.

nt the first of 
W. Saunders

home of Post rity._ ___  . ____
Mr. tWxT t"»ttn>ah, wife and hrttivf year,

of the Woodrow community ipent 
Tuesday night in the W. U Altman 
home.

Mr. Orval Burroughs left Wednet- 
ITiy Tor .WslTn,

AN INTERESTING BATCH
OF NEW HOPE NEWS

fhrmors are all amilaa since the 
iBM4  rain xvu had .last xruok. .

Mr. Frank Brawn is having waBi 
driOod OB the places ho has recent-’ 
ly hopraved.

Mrs. & P. Eaff raturnad home 
Saiarday fram a xraak'a vhrit xrlth 
her daaghtor. Mta. Fred Barton, of 
the CarHala community.

Mffs. Mamyia Wylie and daugh- 
tor, Laula Kate xrera in toxm Mt- 
UB^y.

Mx. T;^A.,JMkki xraajL dinnaa
Mr, Ooa, Wednesday 

Mlaa Dhiia Crohner xraa la toxm 
Saturday. «".a4

Mrs. Fred Barto

“Between the Court House and Denni”
n n v 0 . i f v  n n e e  ?Ww l  i t  h e  n  h « t w l -  : » f r ^ i - u r : i r j l .  l /n v t r t l t  \7tPX cS lU n tt W n r^O c^ a  lu d Jii/ cu X icrW aiuS

 ̂ V

*4 t

and Sunday at 
paftnh^ Mr. end Mto*

urday ni
home o f .L

HaBfa Ooa Havta. J. C. RoL..,^ 
B  u. Btoirart, Lee Nix. and 8. P. 
Raff Wars Lukkarh -vtallavh—fiaWe*

S. P. Beff and daughter, Vtn- 
Mra. Ealy Roff andMra. Fred 

id ckUdren viaitod their 
and aiator, Mas J. C.

:o Trilcr ‘-rSe State 
interscholastic meet.

Messrs 9**^ R* hauled
maiae heads to town last xreek.

Little Mr. Rdd Saunders of Post 
la visittfig hia grandparenti  ̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Sima.

Test Texas will get s good rain 
yet.

A big rain fell here Monday eve- 
niniE the biggest rain that has fall-

BLEDSOE NEWS ITEMS FOB
THE PAST WEEK

A stow rain fell hare Taeaday aeft- 
emoon aad Wedneadax morning, 
about txro inches of rain fall dar
ing that time.

lha  taachara are practicing -the 
pupils on -fhair^ program for the 
close of school. There xrttl be 8
B'lrlfr to graduate hors tbia tarafu 

amaly: Mlaaas Mabel Becton, Floa- 
aie Low Ferguson and > Bessie PooL 
,  Mr. and Jam J. A.- Givens xvare 
in Idalou uaaday,

I Wi 0, Ea

9100 Rewtrd. $100 .
The rveders s f this paper wtn h* 

pVa»«»<t to h‘*rn I hat tnera tx at IssM OM 'iTrex3#T~di5eS«5 (>i«t s-loim ldia~ 
basw shls to exfe In sit ffa stsaas aaO 
that la catarrh. CKtariii hriaa irreaUjr 
kUhseweed hr reWeUtuttohal onmllMena 
rsoWrea cnaetitutional treatroant. Hw'fa 
Catarrh MedldiM ta lokea Imamslly and 

ttww iha meed ewYnrvuentM gut- 
of tiM gratMB tberahy dsetroytag 

fouwdatlon of tha distaas. gtvtoa the 
patitot atrength by bulMHic ap ths asm* 
atltnUaa aad aaatatiax natura In datac Ha 
work Tim. prourtetota haexi as ms ah 
faith la ths curative peuhro o f HatTa 
Catanh Madlttua ‘that they oINv Oaa 
flUndrsd neUars tor any caaa that M fafla 
to cars Sand for (1st of teattaM ^ddmaa r, J. CRBKgT A CO,
Bhlw daM ha aU Druoalat «•>

GOSSIP SPREADS DIS
EASE SAY AUTHORITIES

Ceaaip 
of the

,im Onic King oar primary tea«h- 
at\ 'is vary ill xrHh paeunrauia this 
weak, a

m

West Hobokah. N. J , May S.—  
ia one of tbs vrurat causes 
■praad of contagietia die- 

. ChM Inspector Rudolph K su  
'of the Board oxHaaltk sahTja 
lisKi .BdimeUafcAigaidN—
Th sealas and aovaral of 
and aearlet favor In tbs c« 
the cMW ir

day xrHh Mm. ia*Sw:'i>iBn!|.irMiy jg atgg
.Another big. rain fail hors l«|t 

Thursday nif^t. which pot aaaaa
>toa in tha laliea. ----------  — -
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Skearaltor mmL 

sea -Josî  apaut T%«roday ,m
Mr. sad Mrs. 8. A. P m i’t
afton^n In Mia  T. r*

AHaw.m M

mathara of 
ehgaad ur.i

era c i  
XunA

-X.
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II RATES PER LINE 
n  OR FRACTION 
^  t WaRE(MF10 c "
fBBiiinin

Avalanche Classified
GET QUICK RESDLTy l»iK lN l «

You can s«t qokk aalafe or pwdiosee bf pUcinf an ad ift Ibk dop^rtmaoL
S m H B 5 l5 m n 5 m n n «m ii!iu H ifliiia ir»S !t !n m m «^ ^

FOR SALE
FOR SAIiE— Rhodr laland Rcdi. 

P«n 1 hc»d^ by Owm’s Farm Cock- 
•rtl; Pan 2, Harold Tompkln's oockp 
end.. The blood linea that money
can boy; $3.50 and $3.00 for 15

J. C. Buma,
FOR SALES— Bronze turkey egga,

*2,50 per Mttins of 12. Addreaa J. 
[. Spence, Rout 1,. Lubbock.

, 18-8pF

FOR SALE-^Uver U ee W; 
e m , $1.00 per 

Avenue U, J- C. Tam^
dlotte r aettlbg. 

or. .18.6
rran-
2010

FOR SAUS— A coed aulkey aod 
idow in j^ood condition. Ed. Vau^hiu
phone 51-2

FOR 8AXJE—Wetem eleetrk
waahinc machine. FireleM cooker,ncPerfection, four burner oil stove.
Mia. Add-O^lu^ „  .

1920 Medal I in co<
ta e g J l

FOB SALE—ClUde 6 Tourinc car 
;ood Mmditlon. IVke

:...-esa£̂ .̂  JIM a.' ~T9|B|BuX|EbKD̂̂ P

irinf car
$200, 00,

to responsible parties. Phone 
Co.796, Lubbock Buick 11-tf

FOR SALE— 6 room bouse,'*7>ari) 
and carafe with 90x130 feet nound 
■ lu^  t r ^ ,  ci’sss in yard. Close to 
•choolboot Phone 661. 20-3

won SALE TOABE—

FOR SALE— Two draft teams, 
horses: also good storage-room. A. 
F. McDonald. > 22-tf

FOR SALE—In Lubbock 21 acre 
Dairy and chicken farm. Well im
proved also six room house for 
sent,— tfessell Crssseyi ■ 88 8p

FOR SALE— Residences , ^  all
la busi-parts of the City, also lots an 

ness houses. Buy now for they are 
going UP. Texas Land Exchange.

22-tf

fi
FOR SALE—Hail Insurance. If 
u are thinking of taking out Hail 
swrance on your rro^ be sure to 

come'in and see ua Cheap Rates, 
Reliable Company and Fair Adjust
ments. Texas Land Exchanged A2-tf

WANTED
- • wAKTED—Taak and tbwnr, must 
be in good condition and a bargain.

■■ ■ l9-tfCluSde B. Hurlbut.

Roadster. See Mulkey at R o p lty , FOR SALE— Two nice residence 
I Motor Co. 22-tf locations on 11th St.,' 76 ft. on_________ _ WANTIID-^ljUirried man to work, ________________

fomer wHh-water-aird sewer? Cash V*RCbn*s Dairy Farm,-phouei FOR RENT— Two
S A L ^ R e ^ e r e d  Hamp-I or terms. Call 491-J. Geo. F. 

Ams. H. O . i ’ettiL^KT miles i \fuijjcy, — 22-lfshire Rams. H. u. t*etut,̂  iQ miles i Mulkey. 
'V-West of Abernathy, Texas.’” 17-18p

FOR SALE—My Relinquishment
FOR SALE— 2 1-2 acres on Broad-j on 640 acres of land, two miles 

way, at a bargain. Texpz Land Ex- North—ef—donkins, N. M. See Jim 
change. 22-tf i Burleson, Citizen's Natl. Bank. 22-2p

WANTED— The season of youi 
cow; have thoron^ bred Jcrse; 
male. Gall ua. and we will come 
and get your cod and return her 
mny — Jno..>3P., A.uflutU—Day
phone 245, n l^ t phone 562. 16-tf

9010. 21 - 2 .

WANTED—̂ ^o rent a furniahed 
'or partly furnished four or fi,ye 
room house for the summer. James 
C. _ Teague, Airchllect. Phone-* 21.>. j 
Room 8, Conley Bldg. 22-1 p

. NO AD TAKEN 
^ O R  L E ^  t h a n  

30 CENTS VfOLl

WANTED——Some good com.
ua before eelling.

KOOA com. See 
Perka Grain Co.

21-2
WANTED— We are in the mirket

for hogs, all kinds and juses, and 
will pay the top pripC; t McDonald 
and Ross. Phone 511.,  ̂ 20-8

FOR RENT
FOR BENT—Modern 5 room cot

tage furnished, close in. Duncan and 
- - ....... ................ 20-tf

‘  ̂ IF'O'R ITeNT—Un y ^ l ^  front' 
room, call 681. 902 M. Avenue.

20-tf
FOR RENT—One four room 

house unfurnished. Phone 80. H. 
Crawford.

FOR RENT— Rooms for light 
housekeeping, close in, city water, 
bath, and lights. Apply 704 Avenue
L. Plione 7v 10-4

LOST—Somewhere in Lubbock 
84x4 Casing on Baln̂ r rim off Buick 
Car. J, K. Bhipman. 22-8

FOR RENT— Rooms furniahed or 
unfurnished. 910 Avenue J. Phone 
617. 22-2p

MISCELLANEOUS

business lota nearX have two
idway, also a two room house

and two lota in town ,tp i«U . 
trade. I will take in good Ford 
Car on business lota. Phone 797.

Rhode Island Red Eggs for Hatch
ing from great layers. $5.00 and 
$10.00 per setting. Five egga from 
Lady Red, the 300 egg hen, $1.09 
each. C. N. N. Ferguson. Phone 21.

19-tf

FOR RENT— Brick building on 
Square, Lubbock. h Price right and 
5 year contract. Texat lAnd Ex
change. 22-tf

Summer months are 
ratra. Phone No. 94. f^-S.

White Leghom eggi to put' 
shares, divided at hatching

I
Phone 9013.

1 pc 
elun. 

Frank Bowles.
Nurses

FOR BENT— 8 nice qiifurnishrd
rooms, also acre of ground, calT Ir49

IJ-tf
or three nn- 

furnished .'rooms. East front, in aec- 
ond block West of High School. 
1412 Avenue R. . 22-l*p

FOp RENT— Close In. nice front 
bed room; 1602 Ave. I, phone 288.

H zT.
Notice— A thorougfabred 

bull will make the season at 
Wsgon Tara. PhonfYBg;-----

h n f
Atkin’s
“ T i V

FOR RENT
close in. N. R. Porter or

Three room cuttag'e,' 
Call 247.

JLUtX
Apply to Lubbock Grain and coal 

Go._jor High Grade Ac4la

LOST AND FOUND
Seed, plant the besL

Cotton 
22-4

FOI5 RENT— Nicely furnished 
five r<>om house, close in. IA14 Ave-j 
rule K. Phone 43.1-M. , 22-tf 1

LOST— Wahl fountaiif pen at 
Post office Sunday. Finder please 
return to S. W. Telephone Office.

22-Ip

The Broadway Electric Laundry. 
Phone 797. Enemy to dirt, satis
faction guaranteed. Family Wash: 
Rough Dry 45c. Finished 90c. Fiat 
work r»c p<T lb., finished. Wail A 
I.ane, Proprietor*. 22-1

WSB95

N J V U L A D -Y ’S  
R E A L M
BY MRS, CURtlS A. KEKN

mooc 4SJ BeaiilsDoe IMS Potirteeotb St.

A thought for today:' 
*Vature never did betray
Tim heart that loved her. 

privilejm.
Through ell the years of this our, 

life, to lesd
From joy to*joy; for she can au In-
------ form the imnd *
lliat is within ns, so impre:

1y enjoyable with the beauty and 
spring time charm of the Staton 

Tis her'] home as -its eetting.
Almost a full membership was rc-

Krted. The place of meeting will 
announced later through Muady's 

Realm.

WHh .quietness snd beauty, and ao 
fe ^

_jnth. lofty -thoughts, that aeltber 
evil tongues,

Raab iudsmxiits »»r the sneers of 
■elflMi men.

Nor greetings wprre no kindneee is, 
nor all

The dreery'intertourre of daily life,
Shall e’er prevail against ua or dis

turb us
'Our cheerful faith, that all which 

we behold
Is full of blessings.

year’s growth, with a verse of the 
scripture, while the eleventh candle 
was a very large-one, representing 
the future growth and significant of 
the -pirit -̂X.hupi' and piirpn*e Aut 
was in the hearts of. the worktj«. 
EsTh piemhcr wa? requested, to brii?  ̂
the number of pennie* according tij _ 

! her age and in this way the splendid : 
s u m n i n e t e e n  doHars was -rr.sl-' 
ized.

Next Mobday will be Bible Study 
Class and the members and friends 
are reminded that the hour has b«cn 
changed and the Class will me4t at 
4 o’clock. Mrs. Wagner will con
duct the Bible lesson.

Grad' 
School 
were 
#i*rvice 
day mo 
enleen 
Ihe R£
rh<»
which*
1* ho^l.

Mrs. S. E. Ross and two little 
sons who have been the guests of 
her parents, Mrs. W. 8. Clark, left 
on. ’Tuesday maming /o r  their home 
in Chicago. They have been in 
our eky some few weeks and left 
with naught but admiration for Tex
as. It is an assured fact that Lub
bock will be heard of in the bustling 
old city of Chicago, as the two little 
boys returned, eager to depict the 
Texas cowboys and looking forward 
to their next holiday here.

Cuatbariaad Prasbjrtariaa Cbarcb 
Sunday School, 9: 45 a. m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m.

^ 'ju i.L  *Bi.dea>»r 2 4^
Session Meeting, 3:45 p. m. 
Senior Endeavor, 7 p. m.

Special Service
At the eleven o’clock hour will 

"Our

We have just received hundreds of pairs 
of new styles of Peters shoes, hence we 
invite all men, women and children 
call at once and get just the shoe they 
have been looking for.

andHj We have an excellent line of Julian & Kokenge shoes for ladi^
I t  VvHn a r o  o v n / iX  iiv X K o . 4ti i«4w -c— -

rc-
spvctal svrvire tn mcmoiw 
lathers and their sacred 

sponsibility, and 'Holy innoencc.’ ’ 
'The subject w-ill be a “ Special Call 
for Ser\ice’’ and it is hoped that 
the pvents of every child that ai 
tends the Cumberland I*re*byteTian 
Sunday School or whose name is on 
the Cradle roll will be present. Jf 
not your child will wonder why

S
^ w ho a re  se lecti on tyf i heir foot w ear.

H o d g e s B ro s . General Merchandise
“Where the Price is Always Right*’

a I Grocary Pbaaa 28 p ,y  Gaads,, Faraltara aad Hardware Phaaa 944.pry Gaads,, Faraltara

M. mV 
Mary 
Conliy, 
ley, t It 
W 1>. i
acre II 
uatcr, p
■ htiral 

-XO the
- tM; j-r

intt rcrti 
fjuh—h: 
Invucat; 
N. N V 
• I «• .1 h'
f .{!
*.= ' n

T R
h.i’ : X

T.

t’
h

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

The Auction Bridge Club will 
meet on Tueadav afternoon ■with 

R. Friend, al^bcr bqgjc.

AT THE CHURCHES
* * * * * * * * *  *•* * * * *

W sduaiday Nm UIi'' f  firtf"
Mrs. B. P. HSptins and Mr.S. tl. 

F. G. Stevens were the hoidetwei, to 
the Wednerday Needle Club at Mrs. 
Hopkins* h-me. Onjy Ihove who 

-are members b f  a ' etub of -this kind 
can appreciate the real enjt^ble 
times in a social way .that come 
from these afternoons apent togeth
er as the needles fly. The guests 
for the afternoon were Miss Ellis 
and Miss Maxie and the foHowing 
cNb wmbees: McadaaaaJGatl,. Co»> 

EcK ^ Bowen, L. C. X ll^  W. 
B. Atkins, 8. C. Wilson, W a^er, 
We cream and rake was served dur-

-W4yHCB«

were not present when the 
' I shall have corn's to an end.
’ name of your Mother and >*our <hU- 
’ ' dren you are arked to arrang* to 

be present.
Bauconi, pasLur ui tha

K loyd ^ s t utyherlanil F.e lo.iensn

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

inr the 'eourae of the afternoon. 
Mrs. C. M. Ballenger and Mra. Bow

es) sHH bd hostesses at the next 
meeting. The place of aneeting to 
be announced later.

There will be no nertror. at the 
Christian Church Sunday morning 
as the Baccalaureate sermon will be 
piMched at the Mc*thn61tt TTnrrcb 
at that -time.

— A. N. JUUAN^

th< at -ibo-
evuning . hour. 0 * «e  ait y*’'  lo-. "r'̂ " 
of the Old 'Time ReliglLaX-and let

’ILiibbo. k County, Greetlngj 
. You arc hereby commanded to 
aummon Rebecca Kockhill and hui 
hand, Stacy. H. RoclblTT, ^ ilen cf 
CsifCia and liijiAand Sffl uiiub O '
l^ l^aH ha J. Mentser and hu<>hand 
Alexander Henlter, Mary_ Bogg. and

. . . . - „  husband Clinton Boggs, Geo. W.
us worship together in all Turner, James M. Turner, Ja- M

First PrMbytarlaa Chatxh 
A Mother’s Day service will be 

held at the church Sunday morning, 
14 at 11 o ’eleek. The

ii-sa,. Now '~- V‘*»’
w* want you in the morning service 
as well as.: the evening service, so 
come right on and make your<;e{f 
at home.

P. C. E. Program May 14
p asto r

Subject; "Helping our (Church
May
will preach on a subject appropriate 
to the 'occasion. All arc invited.

Claude Peek, 
son: Psm. 122: 1-9

Sunday JSchoOl win be held at 10 
o’clock and evening worship at 8 
o’clock.

Lender- -Mr,
Scripture L 
Song. ,
Prayer.
“ How may oar society help the 

church?"— Mr. F. W. Oroco.
Spoeiai Netic* to the Mes of The 

First Proshyterias Church

"What help have ws-rsreived from 
the Church??—Miss Kate SloiSlovef,

"Contributing to the Lord’s Work" 
1st Cor. 16: 2— Miss Lee Ore Green

Don’t miss that luncheon for men 
next Tuesday evening at the church 
at 6 -o’clock. A> mo^ ytn]czaJB..baa 
b^ n  arranged and all may expect 
a 'most enjoyable time. You srill 

of real interest-| be eorry if you fail to attend, 
who'attended that

BosSist l.sdiui Ausiliary 
The Baptist Ladiss Auxiliary mst 

for Bible Study on Monday after- 
■non ~at the clrerrb. Tills was the 
first meeting for Bible Study and 
■lUtfre ia. A .*  ■ ■ 
among the lai
will eotant for some real worth-while 
work and ftadv being done in thb 
way. Mrs., Minor conducted the 
class in the absence of Mrs. Roberts, 
who will be the teacher at the reg-» session 
ular—mo«»4»ngs. — - -i-ParkhiU,

. I Li ‘ ■

Ro
ay e

Church?’’—Mrs. 
’’Brtiqeinr Qti

Mias Dixie Cromer. 
Special * Music. 
•The

by Miti 
’  Hwvlt

ns help
Mitchell.

ths
2i

Julitisn'D';— TslrKP Jo'hh*f*n, 
Johoaon,

taifber t 
Rhesa

Soulb^^d* hst^i 
Members of the (n

met

Soeiety of nrhirh the Ctniivh 
I is Proud ’— Papa Earhart.

Church "For Christ ahd tbs Charch”—
ristian Church ; Mr. E. D, Hurd, 

afternoon at the i "By Prayer”  AcU 1: 14, 2: 1-4

The Ladies 'brill have a food sale 
on the aceond and fourth- Saturday 
of each month at Rix’s. Keep thi* 
date in mind.

The Auxiliary will mgot for Bible 
study the second and third Monday 
in eaeh month. Remember the meet
ing next Monday afternoon.

on Monday
church parlor for a short business; Miss Ruby Weeks

In the absence of Mrs. Closed with sentence pr^ers.
wW IwM- been til in - fS*̂  |------ -  ---- -

.uhbock Sanitarium for several ' Church of Christ

Mrs. Parkhill, who underwent an 
operation in the Lubbock Sanitarium 
a few days ago ia. rsportad aa doing 
nicely and sxpseta to return.home 
soon.

Or. G. G. Castleberry is in El 
Paso attending the Sute Medical ir a 
Aasaciation convention.

.____ K . K . K lu b
•fliifKolotiial Kard Klub was the 

£aStt of Mrs. O. L. Slaton on Tuss- 
oty aftemooh at the regular rinb 
mmAiag. A pleasant afternoon uraa 
spent Tn bridge and the joy of a 
social afternoon, which an oecaxion 
of this kind affords, was made doub-

m
sereral '

days, Mrs. Kelly acted as secretary. | 
The ladies of this church recently 
gave a bazaar and bad several! 
piece.v o f« silver and cut glass left j 
over, which they are anxious to sell 
snd which will be at the home of 
Mrs. J. 0. Jones for that purpose. 
With the whisper of numerous May 
weddings there is no doubt that the 
faw piecas will soon go. The next 
roebtuig will be at the home of Mrs. 
Wbipp on Monday aftasnoqn dt 3 *.30.

Followed

Presbyteriau 
The Ladies

ilu* Auxiliary
Auxiliary met for 

drlif^tful social afternoon on 
Monday, at the home of Mrs. H. A. 
Davideon, with MrA-’Tfc(rtTy Miller 
and Mrs. Sid Miller hostesses for 
the occasion. This was the tenth 
anniversary o f ' the Auxiliary and 
many dainty and ariglnal plans were 
carried out to maho it a momorahle 
day. A pretty birthday cake was 
the center of attraction, oaeh lady 
present placing a candle for one

MOST PEOPLE KNOW --.

Bible Study, 9:46.
Preaching at 8 o’clock, 

by the Lord’s Sapper.
8. R. Ribble vnll speak at tho 

evening oorvice. Eyandeltst Jno. 
T. Smith boing out o'f the city. He 
goes to Lockney where be will
Sreadl the baccalaureate sermon 

unday morning. . . .
NEWS ITEMS FROM

THE PLAINVIEW NEWS
A heavy rain fell ia and about 

Plainview Sundaf afternoon, the pre
cipitation being .77-inch. It did 
extend far Test,- but Iteary east 
south, eovering moot all Um county.

Tho Rotary and Kiwaais baao ball 
clubs will play tboir first mme of tho 
ooaoon at Lamar groun£ Thursday 
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock, tho ro- 
ceipts to bo donated to tiAne local
charity or public deal. 

One of rtoo boot shipmonts «f year
ling steers ever made from Ptainview 

de hp Oyi' Bch aruPtid
'Saturday, when Erb

Yney can get uie BSb£ ana
Options here.

cC3aAUDE B. HURLBUT
F ion  auMi Rapek Lasaa.

JasmmSL Lubkock. T«M9

Kiser of d ton  8etum », w 
shipped two cars and jirntr one ear 

Oklahoam City. They were well

Johnson, ..Joseph ___
Johnson, Frank C. TuiTlcr, Chas. E. { 
n rner, Roxie M. Boyd and hus- 
iM d John C. Boyd, Allen L. Tumor, 
tho heirs and len i repreeontativoo 
o f  each of Mid mfendants and the 
heirs and legal reproooatativex of 
Joseph K. Tamer, and the heirs and 
legal represontativm of each and 
all of said Mrtioo, by making puMt- 
cation of this cHatioa ones in oach 
week for four saecoooivv wooks 
previous to tho return day horoof, 
tn oeaM newsaapor of genoral cir
culation, publim^ in LnMock Conn* 
ty, Toxaa. whidi kaa boaa coatiau- 
<NMy ana regularly pubIWied for 
Btere thaa oao year pnor hereto, in 
said county, te^appoar at the next! 
Yiagular T4nn of wo Diotrid Court | 
of Lubbock County, to bo holden { 
Bt The Cwuri House thereof, in Luh-« 
bock, Texas, on the second Monday! 
in June, 1922. tho some being the i 
12th doy of Juno, 1922, then and] 
there to answer a petition filed in | 
said court on tho 11 day of May, i 
1922, in a suit Numbered 1582 on 
the dot-ket of mm4 eo»r4. wherein
J. J. RTdiariTs mT pTiTnllTi and Re-, 
becca Rorkhill and husband Stacy, 
H. Rockhill, Silence Griffis and hue-1 
hand Eachariah Griffis, Martha J. j 
Mentaer and husband Alexander. 
Mentaer, Mary' Boggs and husband ' 
Clinton B^gs, Geo. W. Turner, 
James M. Tuner, Jag, M. Johnson, 
Jahne Johnson, Luther Johnson, 
Joseph Johnson, RhcM Johnson, 
Fmok C. Turner, Cfass. B. Tumor, 
Xoxio M. Bofd and huaband Joha 
C. Boyd, Allsn L. Turner, the hairs 
and kspil roprooontathres of oaeli 
of Mia defendants and tho boirs 
and legal roprcooatativoo of Joseph
K. Tunter, and. thd .htizs aad lagai 
ropresontativoa of each aad all of

^  anid^arttes, ara 4*f4ndaata, aad Mbs 
Mid pdiitloa alli^lhig that plaiauff 
sues ia trespass to try flUo for tiUs 
and posooMBon of Lot No; Ptftoen 
(16), Blook .106, in the Original 
‘Town of Lubbock,' Lubbock 'County, 
Texas; and also sues to recover the 
above described propqrte and prom- 
iooa under tho thro^ fiva aao tan 
years statutes of limitation, said lot

TSavo*
Dsoton, to attend the annual nwoting 
of the Taxas Proas Association, whim
ahd SafdMay.

"Thinks Wrangell ImporUM Air 
Basa," Mys a hsadliae. Gim *■«
WraagfU.' Don't wo have Waahing- 
ted l-^ fow  YMk Em ^pg PodU

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
Mid Court, at Ha sforoMid. next 
regular term, this writ with yolur ro-

Doaten. to attend tho annoallS ^ ite Texas, AhW the lith  day of
May. 1222.

wil bu Iteld thpio Tbursdigr. Friday.
Plztriot Court, Lubbock 

fated a

K -

SA TURD A Y’S

Cash-~Spedal&
These Goods Will Not Disappoint You

No. 2 Grated Pineapple,, can 25c, doz $2,75
No. 21 Grates Pineapple, 30c, doz. $3.50
No. 2} Thble Peaches, can 26c, d o z ...$2.75 

Gallon Fruits Priced Right, 4 ^ /-

Bring us your cash and  ̂we will 8eU~ymr 
grroceries that are priced .

Fresh Shipment Stone’s Cakes.____.'IlOc

Darby & WiUefdfd
Phone 57 Lubbock, Texas Phone 57
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DR. D. D. HOWE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Crates ta o f tKa Amarioaa Schtibl of 
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a. m. to f  p. m. Talapkooa

Room 207 SECURITY STATE BANK BUILOtNC 
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